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F · First Woman aIr to Try Solo 

, , 
i Iowa to Play Northwestern at 1933 World's 

. . .--------------------------------~------------------------------------- Atlantic Hop 
Badgers Only 
Big 10 Team 

Red Cross Sends 
Iowa 6,866 Tons of 

Feed for livestock 

Fifth Anniversary of Lindy's Flight to Paris 

H · 1933 WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP}-ere m JOwa ho.s r ce!ved 6,866 tona of f d 

I ft'om the Red Cr0ll8 tor Ita starving 
livestock, 

Iowa Officials Accept AJd hD.II been given to 174,960 
farmers In the drought .trlcken 

Wildcat Invitation areas of Iowa, Minnesota, Montana, 
to Chicago Neb"oska, the Dakotas, and WIb-

consln, the lled r0811 re,'ealed to

lowo. and Northwestem will clash 

In Chicago, tn,' Apecta tnrA n t the 
World's fnlr In 1933. '!'hlA nr,·nnge· 

ment wu mad .. known In~t night L, 

In a telephone ('onverRllllon to TnI' 

Dally Iowan from Chicago. 

AlthOugh It waR exp t~tl that 

the 1933 schedule would cull ror !l 

HAwkeye-Wlldcnt gnme on Iowa 

Field In return fm' Iowa'" Rchl'llulcd 
In\'l\lllon ot thp NIlI'lhweRlp"n rrlmp 

thl~ lal1, lown ofrlrlnlR nrCPlllNI lhe 

Inl'ltallon of NOI·thwc"t~rn anll 
World's fair officIals 10 hn \Ie the 
,t.me pluye(! In hlcl\lfo. 

This arrangement leaves Wlacon

lin 8, the only conf"renre team 
~heduled to pIny III Iowa City a 

y IIr "'001 this rnll. It I~ undpr· 

Itood Ihut negotlallollM nl'u untlcr 
way to brln!;, N~bl"(lSka h~re (lgaln 

In 1583 In a new "home and home" 
ronlmcl. The Cornhuskp,'s nrt
~hedul"d to play the Hall keYeS ut 
lown Ruullum this fall. 

Coach OS81e Solem's g"ldders will 
~lay [OUr con[e"ence .:ame~ away 
from home In 19S3. 'I'hey arE' wIth 
Michigan, NorthwcHt .. rn. ;\t1nne
lOti, (lnd Pmdue. Oct. 14 and Nov. 

day. In all, 10,151,aOO bWlhel8 ot the 
4U,000,000 bushels of wheat donated 
by the f(lderal farm boaM, hn. been 
illv"n out. 

~.~-----------------------

Senate Group 
Retains Tariff 

for Oil, Coal 

Borah Claims Monopoly 
Control Anthracite 

Industry 

WASTlINO'!'ON, May 20 (AT'}
'rhe .ennle ll\rlrr cuallllon guJned 
the first hnlf 0( Its objectlv .. today, 
retainIng the 011 .0 nd coal 1lIlllm·t 
laxes In the revenue bill. 

Over the [lltbu8te,· lIlI'enls nnd 
p,'olesl. of an arouse(! opposition, It 
WM headIng tor victory on th" oth
er two lnrlrt dutles-eoppl'" und 
lumber-at adjoumment. 

Del" 111m te) top 
Huey LOng (D.. Ln.' halte", the 

tarlrr slcnn, rott!'r beCOt'e crowde,l 
J.!"lIerles tonIght to wnve the tarlfl' 
flag even when hIli Msacllllcs beggetl 
hIm 10 stop leat he do the clluse 

4 are Ihe only uII"chl'<luled dateS harm. 
on the IJl\wkeye's 1933 calenda,·. 

1\1 lhe midst ot hili stormy out-

I burst. the Louisianan drew one of "T'._ l.1'..-.. ,r:v1r""DS CoT , OORr-e:s f>:. ItIm>aE~H BA5'l T.ttNoeERGft 
th most severe personnl 1'~pIlM jjiJ:., J.'fc.w ..... '" '" v 

The 1933 "eh~dules: I from Senator Oeorge (D., Oa.) thnt On Mil.\' 20, fiY/' )'I'III'S ugo, lin Itnknown ,roltllg mall witb a tOllll Jed mop of hail' dimbl'd into tltt" cO('kllit of.th plane, which. he lJad 
Oct. 1 - Indiana fit Minnesota: h0.8 been henrd on the floor jll Il. paml'd the "Spil'it of 'to LOl1i~," at Roosevelt fil'lll, New York and, followed by the PJ'Hyet~ of a rO'w Wl'Il-w.L~h('rs, flew off mto the 

10WIl nt NOI·thwestern; Mlchlgo.n long time. haze that oV(,I'hallA's the broad Atlantic. On bOlll'd be carried a bottle of water, a. sandwich aud a lettrr of introduction, 'l'hirty-three 
State Ilt Mlchlglln. Almost I(lentlcal lineups enrolled hours lall't, uft!'!" tllp gtl'lItesl and elcllnest flight in the history of ayiation, that yonng man 'ct bili plane down at Le Bonrget ail'port, 

Oct. 14 - NOU'e Dame at Indiana; behind the 011 and coal tmport Paris, and Captain Charle;; A, Lindbergh bl'cllm 0 world h 1'0. 1n th(' five years that have pll1t'll'd since that memorable day, t he 
WlaConsln at Illinois; SIan ford at taxes. The vote for one halt cent Lone Eagl!', liS Ill;' II'US pi(,tt1r('~qll"ly called, hilI! Oft!'ll wi.~b('d that fllme wa as fleeting as cynic» wOllld bavc 11 b lieve, for nothing 
Northwestern; Vanderbilt at Ohio . h' TI h' h . IlL' db b' State; Purdue at Minnesota. d gallon tax on 011 wu 42 to 81'1 is so wcarying to tlu· nnlls~ltJlling mlln Il~ continued IldulatJon of h erO-WOrl! Ipcrs. Ie two 19 spots Jll oOlle III erg s careel' 

Oct. !1 _ Purdue o.t Illcago; ·Wls. The vote fo,· the $2 a Ion on C(\Il1 since hi flight W~l'(' his marria"'e to Ann l\IOI'l"OW, dought r or Dwight \V. Morrow, on fay 27, 1929, and the bil'th of their SOil on 
COnAln at Iowa; IllinoIs and Army at was 39 to 34. June 22, 19aO. Both were o('casiOlls of til!' greatest happine s but tile joy tbus l)l'onght is now o\'er hodow d by the tragedy of tbcir 
New York; Ohio State at Mlchlgo.n; Senator Tydings (D., Md.) cOllnter_ baby's murder thut hM! bloHcd Ollt tl1(' SIlD for the once·blissful couple. 
Pill.burgh at Minnesota; Indlo.na at ed with offering 500 tarllT amend
Norlhwe8tern. ment" to the revenue bill, and Sena· 

Oct. 28 - Michigan at Chlcago; tor Nor"ls (R., Neb., presen leil the 
Jowa at Minnesota; Northwestern at expol·t debenture plan of Carm I'e-
OhIo State; Purdue at WIsconsIn. ]jer. 

Nov. 4 - MichIgan at lItlnol~; In
dlanlL at OhIo State; Minnesota at 
Northwestern; CarnegIe Tech at l'ur· 
due. 

Way Clearln, 
Leaders gave noUce they would 

fight the Issue out and plans were 
ijbandoned rOr aJournment of eon
greBII. But there was a teellng that 

Hoover Seel{s 
Bankers" Help 
in Credit Hunt 

Nov. 11 - Indiana at Chlct\Jl'o; 
JOWIL at Michigan; Illinois at North· 
"'Mtern; Pennsylvania at Ohio Sto.te; the way was clearing. 'President Oppo cfl 

Precipitating the IItern r"buke I. . to 
Purdue at Notre Dame. 

Nov. 18 - Chicago at 111lnol~; Wls, 

J 

ronsln at Ohio State; Iowa at Pur' 
due; Minnesota at MiChigan; Notre 
Dame at No,·thwestern. 

Nov. 25 - Purdue at Indlnna; Neb
ruka at Iowa. (Tentative'; Illinois 
at OhIo State; MichIgan at No'th-
western; \Vlsconsln at Minnesota. 

f1'om Senato" George, iLong "ead the National EcOJlOlnlC 
tarlrt Items fOr whiCh the Oeorglun 
load voted In the Smoot·Hawley act 
(II 1930. He spoke up after Chair
man Smoot of the finance cOOlmU
teo had pleaded for s peed a nd 
George had warned that the "Hilt 
dISpute barred speed. 

Councll Setup 

WASHINGTON. Mo.y 20 (AP) 
Seeking anew lo stir up AlIlgllant 
credit pools, Preslden t 1I00"er to· 
day called upon nil Ce(\C'rnl res rve 

ExpeCI Completion of 
Dial In lalla lion Soon 

It y tolephonell 
con verled to th dial t)'pe oC IlIslru· 
ml'nt, t~le)lhon company ot£I<-llIly 
PXI,eCt eompll'tlon of dIal In8tllllu
tlO!1~ 111 thre to four II'N'ks. 7UU 
Il'leJlhon"~ r~m(lln to lJe chang-eGo 

DurIng th' lust week approxl· 
matl-ly 100 fnrm Ilhon~s hnve Ileen 
eonv('.-lp<!. The 700 I"cmnlnlll!;, u,·c 
nil withIn Towa City. 

Go-Between Faker AbsolV'ed 
of All Suspicion in $50~OOO 
Ransom Paid to Mystery Man 

Hunt lor Killers of Lindbergh Child Hinges 
2 Vague Clues; Condon Tells Grand Jury 

of Entire Connection With Affair 

on 

HOPEWEGL, N_ J ., 'May 20 (AP) -- Tb" hunt for the Lind
lwrgh baby kille rs revolved about a pair of vague police lue and 
the aid of the white haired "Jar ie" tonight after authorities once 
more absolved Jobn llughe Curtis, b oax negotiator, of suspicion 
in t he ir main quest. 

The of!icial attitude toward Curtis, moot subject of a two day 

Representatives of 
Farm Group Off to 

Spur Federal Relief 

CHICAGO, May 20 (AP)- Repre
.pntntlves ot the Am~rlcan Fann 
SUI au Fedetlltlon, the !lllnol .. All'
rlculluml assoclallon and the 10IVa 
Farm Bu,· u announc d tonIght 
thl'y will I,ave tomorrow for \VOBh, 
Inglon, "and stay thet· until con· 
gress do 8 pamethlng to ralse the 
p,'lce Of (arm produll.s." 

"Farmers are In the markot fo r 
almoHt I!Ive"ytblnll", but I huy have 
no money to buy:' mild Earl C. 
HlIllth, preslilent of the illinois Ag
t"lcUltu"aI Q.Ssoclallon. "It farmers 
g~t better prkell, ('v~ry klnll of bus
Ine~. would Improve." 

City Council 
Votes $14.,346 
Improvements 

Slreet, Sewer, Sidewalk 
Construction Projects 

Approved 

Street, sidewalk, and sewer con
Slruellon l>roJects COHtini" a total ot 
$14,346 wrrQ apJlroVl·d by Ihe city 
rounell at HI! re!;,ular meeting IU8~ 

III hl and hearlnga on the bills were 
bet for June 17. 

The pavIng, to co.t $1l,4r.l, wlJl 
be on W . .IS nton streN, from the 
nd or the pre_~ent I)(lvlllll' to the 

city Ifmlts. Furth r actloll on the 
bill, Introouced b)' G. A. K~nderillne. 
will take pla(;e {ollowlng the hear
Jllg. 

S1,960 for IOOwal1l8 
COnAtru,·tlon of a ewer 011 Ji'ourth 

aven u fI'olll the end of Ihe prescnt 
'J~wer to Frlend8hlp atre"t at a cost 
oC $935 WOll approved. Sielew Ik con
IItruct10n, at a 'lost of '1.960, on 0 
Htreet, Gilbert street, Clinton street. 
E, street, Fltlb avenuo and Run
dell slreet wa.s ralllled, 

Contracts for the scrnplni" and 
pnlnlln~ at bolh tbe Park rolld 
bridge and the Ryer80n .,treet bridge 
will be given to Straugham and 
Folda, the eouncll decIded . Their 
bidS, the lowest, were '495 tor Ihe 
Ryerson 8treet brlda'e, and U.8 fOr 
the Park road bridge. 

l>urchali8 Record ror Voter8 
Purcbase of a Faulthl!lll Vlslblo 

"ceord from MaU Parrott and 80na 
ot ·Waterloo, for tbe permanent reg
Istration of voters was approved. The 
total cost of buying and Installing 
the equIpment \vlll be $1,225. 

An ordinance tn Iroducnd. by C . 
Rollin Sherck tor the reduction Of 
licensee on mlnlatu"e golr cour.al!s 
and drIving course8 nom $50 to $5 
a year was pWlscd, 

A petItion of the Home 011 com· 
pany to bulld a refreshment stand 
directly west of the Rock Island de-

Leaves Confident Note; 
Promised Favorable 

Weather 

HARBOR ORACE, N. F ., Ma), 2(1 

(AP) - Am~IL'\ F.arhnrt Putnam, 
Hmlllng anll con!ldent, took oft trom 
Harhor Ora~" tonight In ber crim
son, gold striped plane, wIth Paris her 
rl~8I1nallon. 

NEW YORK, Ma.7 to (API -
Oeorl:" 1'.lml'r I'utnam, hasband 
of Amelia Rarhan, tonl,ht ex· 
I1reH ell ('ompl"'e ronndenu bI. 
wife would ~llN'elI~Iulli complete 
her 11010 night to PariA. 

Reachrd a lew min lite. alt,.r 
the hupon from Harbor OI'aC!e at 
lhe • S. weatht'r bureau, wh_ 
he remailled muth 01 Ihe da)' 
eht'rklng we. lher repOrts, Put, 
nam !laId brletlr: ". have oom· 
plete eonlldellre In her. What 
else eon lay?" 

Flv yr ,"I to the day atter Col. 
CharieR A. LlndhfOrgh sped out from 
NI'w .... ork on lhe first non,slOp nllflrl
to Europe, !ot'·s. Putnam took orc at 
8:61 p.m. (CST, determined to be the 
flrst woman to fly over the Atlantic 
alonl'. Llk Lilldbergh. she chose 
Paris ror her go I. 

J.A'ltI' tH Confident Note 
A mp~sl\!';e ot confidence for her 

rrl~nds was 1 ft by M "S. Putnam as 
ahe stepped Into the cockpIt or her 
plane. 

"To all my trll'nds, rar and n~ar, 
you will hear trom me In lG hours," 
shl' saId. 

"I have sufficient fuel tor 20 
hOur~ and r will go turth r If my &,U 

holds out and 1 find 1 nm nOl too 
fatigued." 

Sudden Decision 
Her decision to Htart today came 

8uddcntly. InCluenced by Cavor .. blo 
w~(lthcr l' pOrla, Arrlvlnl1 here from 
St. John, N . .8., at ]0:31 a.m. CCS'f, 
~he previously had retired. announc-

(Tu.-n to Po,. 8) 

Police Watch 
Parking Stalls 

Strict !'nforc mpnt ot rules re, 
gardlng Ihe parking of automObiles 
hetween th~ HnPi marking the In· 
dlvhlual pn"klng apace. will gO Into 
efreN Immediately, Chief of Police 
Frank J •. Smith warned yesterday, 

Any automobile not within the 
palnted boundaries . 'lll be t&«get! , 
he stated. Thle drive II part of a. 
g neral campaig n on the pert of the 
police (orce to regu la te local tratflo. 

Person! rlned In pollee eollrt yel' 
lm'day for OVl'rtlme parkJng weNt 
C, J. I.uthle, and John Pearsall. 
F ines were $1 apIece. Bord JenllOn 
torfelted a $4 .90 bond posted for 
an appearance on a charlie of block· 
Ing nn alley. 

POt and to l"stall a new pump and A woman giving her Ilamll .. 
tank was granted. The conncll vot- Louise Carter, and h .. r eddres8 a. 
led to .send an osslltant to Amell ~Sl N. Gilbert strMlt, was tined ,I 
with Fire Chief Herman Amish to tor overtime parking, 
attend the schoot ot Instruction Kraschel, Demo Candidate 

bank governors to 11elp crente a. nil.' 
tlon wide network or bunker·busl
neS8 men committees deilleate(! to 
this end. 

Four Confess 
to Robbery in 
Ipswich, S. D. series of statement8, finally al>peo.r·. 

I'd definite when Col. H . N, Schwarz' 
kopf, state· pollee 8upcrln tendent, a n· 

another calle descI'lbed vaguel)" aft the ne.J:t week. 
"attempted king kidnaping." PunlhaIIe Two Warraat Books 

University Players to 
Present Members of 

Purple Mask Society for Senator, Thinks Tariff 
Great Cause of Depression 

By DON PRYOR .. 
"The most vltal issue In the coun

try today :Is the establish ment ot 
eredlt," N. G. Kraschel of Harlan, 
Democratlo candldnLe for United 
States senator, said In all jntervlew 
al the JertersOn hotel IQ./It night. 

Mr. Kraschel, who Is cOlllpleting 
1111 ,peaking tou,', will make hi. 
beadQu&rters In Iowa City tor the 
remainder ot the campalgn, 

Leaning baCk In an arm chalr 
and puffing at a well-calccd pIpe. ho 
launched I nto an exposition at hi' 
"'WI on tbe political Issues or the 
!lay. 

Stringent Requirements 
"It the Federal Reserve syslem. 

.ere functioning as It should and 
Would not malntaln such stringent 
tcqulrement8 for loans, tho wheels 
of IndWitry Would begin to turn 1m, 
IIItdJately.' ' 

'the lpeaker, who appeared a IIlUe 
tired alter a Hll'enuou s cnmpuJg n, 
tJplained himself. "A fnrmer," he 
1Il4, "cannot obtaJn a loan unless 
he oab prove Ihat he doesn't need 
It." ThIll tendency ot the Federal 
'-rve bank. to refuse to redia
eGunt many normally stahle loans 
.. named as the cauae of much ot 
~ ranners' woe. 

m,h TartII' 
TUrnlD, to tbe tarlll, be called 11 

the "greatest" stngle cause ot the 
world depression." He Insisted that 
it Is the high protective tarllt whIch 
hae brought on the break down ot 
industry and has caused other na· 
tlons to retaliate In kind, 

"A decrease In In.rI1T8, however, 
even though eongreBB were In favor 
ot It, would take years to accom
plish because of the sliding scale 
wblch. permits the presIdent to ad
just the tarJ/fs and to make tariff 
agreements with other countries," 
be explained. 

FavOl'll Repeal 
When asked his opinion in reo 

gard to prohlbllJon , Mr. Krn.schel 
leaned bnck jn his chair, took a 
rew short pult.!! at 1118 pipe, and said: 
"I dislike to llee any lIIan roll Into 
office On a beer barrel while the 
great musses of people a,"8 i1escend
Ing In to poverty." 

He explalnod, however, that he Is 
In favor of the repeal of the eIght· 
eenth amendment, but that Its re
pu.1 could not possibly be accom· 
pllshed for at leut four years. 

Mr, Krasehel will probably talk 
in Solon Tuesday night. He open
ed his campaign In Iowa Ity with 
a speeCh on Jan. 11, 80 will devote 
the rest of his time to oullylng 
communities. He III scheduled to op, 
pear Jn Davenpo,·t June 2 and In 
Burllll6tOD JUDO ,. 

ST. PAUL, May 20 (AP}-A drlv- nounced the NorfOlk. Va., boat build· Willing to. Talk The coalition g"ouPs would be 
similar to the committee or 12 balik-
er8 and Indu8tl'lallsts just created 
In Ne,v YOI·k. ns ~halrman Is 
Owen D. Young and It. IlU rpllsc the 
coordInation o£ huge creel It racillties 
now available to bu~lne"s. Air. 
Hoover declared hImself mu h grato 

Ing mlshnp to a nervous motorllt 

tronght about the arrest oC four 
n'en who contessed today, pOlice 
saId, to robbing an I pswich, S. D., 
bank . 

er was In a New york hotel the night (3) An ortlclal otter, Immediately 
rejecled, to reimburse Dean H. Dob· 

or April 2 and "hIs actions are ae· son.Peacock Cor traveling expenses 
('ounted tor." If he would come here from Norfolk, 

No Connections Va., to contront CUI·tlS, his one time 

After the four admitted the $21,-
Col. Sch...:arzkopf then employed associate. The clt'rgy man said he 

Ifled t tile ' ntlon thus far tak n vlrt .. ally his eIact words ot yester-a a, . 600 holdup during which M. Plln -
President Aids D~be, the bank president, was shOl day In ""ylng "There Is nothIng that 

Addl"esslOg newspapermen, the lind Chester DoOlittle, the cashier, would Indicate tha t CUI·tlS wns con· 
chief executive announced that once was kJdno.ped, Questioning continued nected .elther with the kldnaplnJj' or 
tbe network or committees was or· with the result that one conCessed the collection of the ransom." It 
gan lzed he " 'ould Invite the chalr- three other ban k holdups In WJscon· was on the nIght of April 2 that John 
men to Washington ''In o"del' thal Hln and North Dakota. F . Condon (Jalsle) tossed a packet 
the whole program may be set uII l Victims VieW' PrUonen of 150,000 In currency to nn ~xtor. 
on 0. natiOnal ba9Is." 

The preslMnt (cl'ls that In his Police Chief T. A. Brown !lB.fd he lion 1st In a New York cemetery. 
present cabInet, th{' reconstruction believed lh group respoOJllble tor In between these usertlons, how' 
finance ('orpo"atlon, thp 100 III'oml- Il number of robberies In Mlnnesota ever, the police head had told of con· 
nent citizens on his unt>mployment lind nearby 8tates. He planned to Unulng hlJl check of Curtis where
committee, the federal resel've sys. qll~ry the men further and Invited about.'l saying It wou'ld not be corn
tem, the farm bon.r(1 and other gov- hold up vIctims to view them, pleted and corroborated until next 
ernmenln.1 ngencles, h has a clqsc. The men held are Reinhold Engel, week. 
Iy.cooperatlng ec nomic council leader of the group, at liberty on Salient among the other "e81l lts C!..' 
that can accomplis mal'e than any $26,000 ball while his conviction for the day we"e these : 

.. ' Tell. "urr All new group. Il Grantsburg, Wis., bank holdup III 
(]I "Gladly" signing a waIver ot "Out Thafs Dltrer~nt' app a led; Sidney Rayc"aft, al80 

Immunity, Colldon spent two hourI! fro Hoover I,. even mo,.e pmphat- I' nown a, Roycraft and Craft, who 
and a Quartel' telling a B"onx (N~w 

I('nily oppOsed to sImilar suggestions admitted ahootlng Beebe; Phil RaY, York city) gra.nd jurI', a detallNI 
that the old war tlmo council of In whose posseSSion U1,000 In non- story of hls entire conneotlon With 
natIonal d~f ns b~ rec,·eale(! . negotiable securities take at Ip8wJch the tantastlc drama. 

The president feels dl(ferently, \~a8 found; and Eugene Van Treas. (!, TWo mystery clues \\'I!re pur· 
however, about the work ot such Police Balli other members of the aued from police headquarters here. 
eommlttees that would eomblne "Engel gnng" were Jlougbt aI.o. One WWl the statement of a "known 
leading business men and bankers. Conf_ Other Deals gan«ster while passing throug h 

Van TI'e8~ told pOlice he helped Mar)'la nd " that he had In formatIon 
"'Ire J)eSlro,'8 Dam l'ob banks at Cameron and stone about the kidnaping and his further 

BOONE (AP}-Flre d stroyed a Lakp, WIs., nnd nt Park River, N. aSliertlon just before the child's body 
bl.rn on the J . E. McCoy tarm. The D. It wns he who yesterday drove \WBJI tound that the Intallt was lIoad. 
Joss was estimated at $6,000. Cause I the car \I1Ied at Ip8Wlcb Into a St The second clue was a possIble con· 
o! the blUe WQ.JI not de!4rmlued, I Paul lamp l'Ollt, '" _, 1I.~tJQn betWeoll \ht ab(luotlon and 

would stand on his willingness to 
meet In Nortolk any accredited po
lice representative. 

Col. ~hwarzkopf dlsmlAAed furth
er questions regarding the dean wIth 
th ese two paragraphs: 

Peacock's OppurtUJllty 

"Mr. Curtl~' statement shows the 
part that Mr. Peacock.played In these 
negotiations and It Is desired to give 
1\Ir. Peacock an opportunity to veri
fy or deny the alle«atlons uttered by 
Mr. Curtis. 

"The que8t1on of the p08811>IIIty of 
crIminal action on lhe part ot Mr. 
Peacock was adVanced by the pres. 
and at their req ueat was submitted to 
the attorney·general for deciSion . No 
decision bas been reported to us by 
the attorney general as yet. 

Dlselabn AdYert1eement 
(4, A pollee disclaimer ot any slg· 

nlflcance Itl an advertisement In a 
New York momlng newspaper say· 
Ing: "Cltlzen-8uarantl\e absolute 
confidence. JImmy." The New 
York Evening P08t said It had learn· 
ed Mayor Walker had received a let· 
ter promIsing Lindbergh Informa· 
tlon IC a prantee of wety would 
be made to tbe wrlter, 

Apparently the continued check re· 
gardln.: Curtis was proceeding with· 

(Tu .. " to PII' 1.1 

Th eo'*'cll authorl2ed the pur
chase of two warrant bOOka at a 
cOIIt of 138.75 from the Mercler Print. 
Jng company, and granted the peti
tion of R . H. Cal'llOn to Install two 
gll1loUne tanks and pumps directly 
tWIt of the Hotcl WWlhlngton . 

A petition to reduce the Ucense 
fee tor baggage and freight truch 
WB8 referred to the or<!lnance com. 
mittee, and a resolution of the Lea
gUe or Women Voters urging imme· 
dlate steps toward the evaluation 
of the water plant was placed on file. 

James Johnson, 3, 
Hit by Automobile 

James Johnson, three year old 
80n of Roy Johnson, 926 S, Van 
BU"en street, received bruises and 
a acalp laceration yesterday at 
7:45 p.m. when he WIUI struck by a 
Chevrolet coupe driven by James 
W. Smith, 1201 Marcy street. 

The accident occurred about halt 
way between Benton 8treet and 
Kirkwood avenue on Van Buren 
IItr·eet. The hoy was taken to unl· 
vers lty hospital tor e.xamlnatlon for 
poll8lble Internal InJurle9. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partly cloud,. to cloudy 
SaI-urdaJ' In central and Dorth 
lout thande ... lJowen: rooJer 
Satunla la eentral II1II nortb 
ponIoaI. 

Announcement ot tbe memher. 
ot Purple Malk , honorary dramatlo 
organization, will climax the annual 
dinner given by the Univer.lt)' 
PlaYl'r8 tonight at Iowa UnloD. The 
new members, selected uPOn the 
merits of their work In tbe Unl,er, 
al ty theater and the lpeech 4eplU't· 
ment, will be presented to tbOi. 
present. 

The annual burlMque of the 
various theater production, durlllC 
the year will, aa usual, make up a 
large part of the entertalnment. 
Not one of the plays which haa .een 
proouctlon In the theater 1a ex· 
pected to elJC8pe the traditionally 
accorded ran. 

A tOllst program, In whlcb both 
facnlty member. and students will 
participate, wtll 11180 follow the dIn· 
nero Program arrangementa are 
under the direction of Prof, \"ft,noll 
Morton, a880CJate director 01 the 
University thes tcr . 

Dao,hter 80m &0 Thate ...... 
Mr. and M.... Charlel E . Thatch· 

er, 818 S. Summit ~reet, are the 
parents of a • pound IfIrI bOrn aut 
n1gbt at Mercy hOlpltal. 

F_Km .. 
ROeK RAPIDS, vat 20 <AI') 

Oliver .Jenklnll, Sol , farmer nMr 
here. wall killed In tbe lleld whea 
he waI thrown from & plow and 
caupt ~ndern.tb ltl IIharts 
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200 Guests at 
Tea Honoring 
Local Women 

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1932 --'--'., , 

'I'hey wI\) become residents of Iowa. luncheon In her honor, Wedntldar, 
' lty In the near futUre. at tho homo at Ml·S. R. A. fIDu!er 

• 
Junior Women to Vote for 

Mortar Board Candidates 
Make This Model at Home 

. The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

1932 Members, Faculty 
to Choose 12 From 

20 Nominees 

Plass Home Scene 
01 Luncheon Given 

in Honor of Millers 

Stripes Are Very Smart 

Pattern 2345 

Junior women \l'JI\ have the op· JIll's. Everett D. PIMS, 407 Mell'Ose 

STEP·BY·STEP fNSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PA'l'TEfiN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

p ortunlty of selecting 1:1 women avenue, entertained at a luncheon 
trom their own CIMS whom they yesterdaY on the sun porch of 10wa 
consider worthy of election to Mor. Union, In honor of ]\frs. George H. 

MilicI' who plans to leave July 1 for Smart, an(! mighty slender when 
t ar Board, senior honGf soeiety for Bell'ut, Syria, where the lII1l1e r faml. they run up and down! This Is one 
women, at the trndlUonal juwor Iy wil l make their home, Twenty· or the loveliest cotton frocks wo'vo 
breakfast to bo given under the five guests were pl·esent. aeen this season, and It uses tho 
a uSplCOtl oc the 1032 Mortar Board Roses, snapdragons, and tulips' stripes so \Y1lIl , that no matter how 
t his morning at. 8,30. Breakfast wlII decorated the luncheon tables, anti much weight yo u've put on, t his I 
bc served On tho sunporch of Iowa sprays of brldal·wreath sunoundod frock wlll hldo It. That upward 
Union. by potted palms were banked against )Joint oC the bodJce glve8 the pop· 

From the 20 candidateS receiving I the fountain. ulal' Illgher waistline effect so ' dU· 
t he highest number of voleif, t be • Following the lUncheon, games of flcult on most, f igures; but t his Is 
final ChOice Is made by th6 nctlve bridge were played at the P lass home. pOl'tect. Aren t the flared sleeve. 
members with faculty advice. Prltcs In bridge were awarded 10 lets adorable? 

Three Requlrement-tl Mra. Avery Lambert, M1'8. Poroy Pattern 2845 III obtainable only 
Selections for members to Mortar Bordwcll, and Mrs. G. b. Jenkins. In slze8 14 to 30 and 82 to 44. Size 

Doard are based on three principle 16 roC\ulres 3 1·4 yal'ds of 36 Inch I 
ideals: sel'vlce, 8cholarshlp, and lead. fabric. 
ershlp. Candidates must have acquir. Students Tell Send FIFTEEN CJENT8 (tile) In 
ed a scholastio I\.vernge of 2.478, 01 En.gagement ooins or .tampa (oolDa piefetred), 
must hIlve completed their junior for each pattern, Write pJalnJ7' 70ur 

Oll;ars were passed last night at -.Id- ' d ttl 0"-1..- BE year at the oPQnlng of tho next name, - . ~8 au II e .. " l.,.,r. 
lho Delt", Sigma Delta, fraternity s~~.,. TO 8"' .. "'£ @lZ'" W .. ,.,...." ... fall tOI'm, anel should have demon. l , ...." ..,10.. .. J1I.'~""'" 
house following an announcement ot END ....... "'UR (JUft .. ENT-.... U elrated a slncore InlCl'eJ!t in tlte wei. S ,'vO v ~. ~n.o' 
the engagement of Monlcl\. Dunn, A3 ION .... .. T·A. · ... O ...... - L_ ... ·w fare ot their campus, the ability to U q ..... . ..:..... ....au.u , 
of Iowa City, to Roy Bodine, D2 of I rful book ofl- •• f 

carry out this deslro In service, and co 0 ... .. 'If' paJIIII 0 
the capability of QuaUtylng as a Ft. Benning, 011.. chic, autbslllc ' Anne AdJllllll .trlee 
leader. Miss Dunn Is II. member of Newman tor allults ad thIIc1.r:at . '!'be n_elt 

club uod Unl\oerslty Playel'H. Mr. frocks lor afternoon, evening and 
In 1926 a. local honorary Boclety Bodlno Is a mcmbel' of Delta Sigma sports wear, exq1llslte lingerie. at

for senJor women oa.llod Start and Delta, Scabbal'tl and B1udo, and the tractive bouse dre!llMil IUId ailor'able 
Circle was granted a charter from Dolphin club. klddle\ mOdels are lea~ per. 
the national organization of Mortar 50nall7 chosen b7 AlIne Ad&I'IUI IUId 
Boar(l. Staff and CirCJc was founded all la8bJ~, pr&cltlcal .,111 easr , "-]U!I-,h,LJ.. 

on this ClUllPU8 by the dean of WOrn· Julia Peterson Will aod lR~lIive to make. PB~(JE OF drooIa ~d ordeTII to 'l'II.t 
en, and Ita fil'!t members were elect· llead Poetry Society (JATALOG, FlF'rIDllN ~TS. CAT· DaU, I owan l'attern DeoaJ'tmena. 
ed in 1912. ALOG AND PAT',tBRN TOGETH. 243 West 17th Street, New 1':0111 

~loy Frolic Julia Peterson, J4 of Molino, 111., m. TWDTf.FIVi: (tENTS. Ad- Cltr . 
Some of the accompllshmMte ot was el~cted prcAldcnt or tho Poetry 

the local chapter thLs yeal" have society at a meeting ot the society 
been the sponsoring of Mother'S (lay lallt night. 
week end, and the May Frollc. It Ruth Brinker, A1 ot Keokuk, was 
also cooperated In plans fOr the vo. elected secretary ahd tl·easurer. The 

society Is under the direction of Pl'ot. 

/ 

eaUonal guidance conference. Edwin Ford PIper ot tbe EhS'llsh de. 
Gu~ts of honor at tho breakfast partltlent. 

Athena Delphians 
Hold Luncheon 

MI·s. Oardnor U . Fonda, 52!' N. 

ton, III. Bl'!dgc was played at threo 
tables. Mrs. McCulley presided at 
the tea lable. 

DeCorations wCI'e spl'lng !Iowors 
anel lapel'S In pastel shadcs. 

M rI. W. F. Bristol 
Entertains lor 5 

Residents 
- -.-,...--

Mrs. WIlliam IlrlBtol entertalncd 
200 gucsts at a te,\ from 3 to 0 
o'clock yestarduy at her home, 606 
S. Johnson s treet, In honor of tOUI' 
local women who will leave Iowa 
Ci ty soon to make their homes clse· 
whcr(\, and also ono wll0 moved 
hel'c rcccntll' . 

Tho guests of hOl1ol' were Ml·S. 

Burton Ingworsen, Mrs. George 
MUler, Mr8. Russell .T. Potts, 1\lrs. 
F. N . Cole, and JIIrs. Evans A. 
"iVorthley, whoso husband recently 
hl'Came pastOl' of the Unltal'lan 
church. 

Assist Hosl.ess 
'l'h08e aSSisting a~ 1)1\1'101' hOAte~8c8 

were ~Ir" . Parks A. Nutt('r. Mrs. A . 
Jeralg Baird, 1I1t'~. Paul Olson, 1111'8. 
Clarcnce Updegl \1ft. Mrs Robel't B. 
Olbson, M1'8. Otto Vogel, Mrs. 0lle8 
\\'. Omy, MrA. Allen '1'cst~r, Ml's. 
F l'(>d M. POlVnllll, and MrA. Paul 
MoOt·c, Jr. 

Presiding at the tea tnhles were 
111 r8. R . L . parsons, Ml'. . Jacob 
Van d~1" Zee, Mrs. Ernest HOI'n, 
Mrs. Hent·y O. Walk r. Mrs. flu· 
dolph A. Kuever', 1\lrs. Earl Water· 
man . Ml·S. Sldn[)y L. 1\1 Iller, Ml·S. 
Chal'!es Ward . MrH. 'Wallel' A. Jes· 
SUI). 1\<[1'8. n. F . Williams, 11-11'8. 

Georgo F. Kay, und Ml·s. J . N. 
Pearce. 

Visiting G " !'!'Its 
Yellow and green tapers, a nd bou· 

q ucts of spring (Jowers decol'ated 
the tea tables. 

Out or town gUC~t8 wOI'e Mrs. 
Walter FraIl of De Land, FIll. .. Who 
Is visiting at the home of her sis· 
tel', Mrs. Worthley; and lIfrs. Asa 
florn or Princeton, Mo., a guest Ilt 
the home of her 80n , Prof. Ernest 
Horll. 

Gamma Phi Betas 
Give Formal Pa,.ty 

Gumma Phi Deta sorOl·lty will en· 
tertaln at Its spring fOI'mal prtl·ty to· 
night with dlnnOl' on lhe SlIn pO"ch 

<luring the dinner and lor dancing 

at the house. hallCl'Ons for lhe 
Pl1rty arc to be II1rs. Lynne Crnbbe, 
PI·of. Fred J. Lnzell, PI·of. and Mrij. 
Hal'l'lson J. Thol'llton. and Prof. and 

Arthur O. Let!, chairman oC the 1432 First avonue, Cedar RaJJldl, 
committee In charge of lho dinner, 
will pl'esld(l. 'l'he Rev. ClUIpar C. M 1'8. Rogers was also lendered, 

Mrs. OeOl'go D. lIaskel l. Mary Trael', Oar!'igues wilt IIlso IlPeak. ThiS Is surprise party at ber bOllia Wtd. 

A3 or Vinton, Is In charge ot art'an!;'e. tho seventh Fellowship meet to be n sday evening. 
menls. given by the men at the chul'ch, anll 

will bo the concluding one at the 
season. The Rev. and Mrs. Olen Mallick. 

Guest Day at 
Country Club 

The W.M.13. 80cl~ty of the chureTl, &e1 retul'lled yesterday trom Car· 
under the direction Of one ot 11@ lisle where they attended the (radii. 

Goll, Luncheon, Bridge 
Feature8 01 Day's 

Program 

Bridge l)rizeS 11.1 lhe "lallJ(,s' day" 
card party yestN'day afternoon at 
the IOwa City Country club wero 
awarded to \\Irs. 'I'homas Bl'own, 

divisions led by lIIrs. Carl Cone, 
will serve a chicken supper, reser. 
vallone for \vhloh should be made 
with the Rev, lIfr. Oal'l'lgues before 
Monday mOI·Jtlng. 

- PERSONALS 

lIfrs. Ehner Stnrble of Downey ar· 
rived yesterday to v!~lt her ,laugh· 
tel', Jlfargull'etle, G of Iowa clti. 

1>1.1'8. L. F. Cern~', anll Mrs. Johll Leon Ruebrich ot st. Loul., l'.1o., 
Voss, who received high, second, ' arrived ycstel'day for: a vl.lt at lhe 
and third SCOI'es re8p4?ctlvcly. 'fhe J. W . Ruebrlch home, 502 )~ . Dc-ven· 
occasion was tho annual guest day port s ll·eet. 
far womcn the I)rogl'am inclu(]lns-
golf matchos, II. 1 O'ClbCI' lun heon Ruth V. GLIb. 1', Alar Davrn\lort, 
fur 45 women , and game. of bl'ltlge I. spondlng the week er1U ut homo. 
dul'lng the aflernoon. 1 

Winner of awards for low "corel< 
~n ~aeh Coul'some of Ihe golt tOUI'· 
nament wore: 1I1,·S. Paul 1\1oore, Jr., 
group one; ~lr8. HenrY G. 'Walker, 
I;IOUP two; 1\1rs. \\'. B. Gipple, grouP 
th .. e, and ]\1l's. W. L. Waltel's, 
gl'oup fOUL'. l'y!ng for low score 
n rnong all plnyerti W01'C Mrs. Gcorgo 
F. Kay and Mrs. N. W. Em))1 y, 
each having a score oC 49. 

MrS. J , llullcrt Scott rcceived th(> 
award In a. putting contest, und MI·s. 
1I100re In an apprOaching contcst. 

Hostesses fOI' tho day were Mrs. 
George K oser anll 1111'S. Geol'ge K oh· 
lor, who dIrected tllC mOI 'nlng golC 
even t~; lind Mrs. Carl Sll'ub, 1\11'8. 

'l'homas Brown, Mrs. LeRoy S. Mel'. 
Cl'l', and Mrs. Konneth Dunlop, in 
ellal'go of the cal'U Ilady. 

L~'mall Mitchell , A2 or Cellar R,\p. 
ids, Is spending the week enll at Ilis 

home, I 
Vh'glnla 'QlllnH of Keokuk is vl,it· • 

Ing Lucy Marsh, A3 Of Keol<uI<. 

Della Grlzel. 027 'l'hlt'd aV('llue, 
left yestel'<lay to spend the week aud 
In Dclt'olt, Mich . 

IJoulse Cat'ler, daug-hter of MI'. 
and 1>11'8. Benja", In F'. Carter, 331 
N. Ollbol·t ~h'eet , will leave Mon· 
day [Or /:lall IJake Ity, Utah, whel'o 
sho will spend the Mummer . 

Yellow tulip!! l1ntl ])owls oC 
deCOrated tho luncheql1 tables. 

1111'S. 'VI1tlllm M . )"Ul'nlsh of 1'1:)· 
ton. motored to Iowa City yeeterday 
10 visit hcr daughle,·, Mal'y Betty 
Fu r nish, A3 Of Tipton, who aceom· 

Iris PUll led her mother 110me for the 
week end. 

Ossie Solem Cuest 
01 Honor at Church 

Meeting Next Week 

Ossle Solem, new unlvel'slty foot· 

Thc nlumnae chaplm' of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority will entertain Hi 
80nlor members oC the active chap· 
tel' at I\. 10 o'clOCk brO'al<fa8t SUllo 
day, at the home oc Mrs. Robert 
n. Gibson, 1029 E. Court str eet . 

lllion exercises of the tormer'! bNllt. 
er ThurHday evening. WednHda, 
evenlng, the Rev. MI". McMlchatt 
gll\'e tile Commencement addrea It 
the Beaman high IIchoo1. 

Let~s GO 
Swimming 

No one coul d be calm about the 
new I\WNSINGWEA R WATEK· 
WEAR. Whatever ~tyle J OI 

choose to wear you' lI be the bfIIe
ol·lhe·beach III a Muneln(ll'Hr 
Swim Suit . . , and )lou'lIlon the 
streamline effect its slim, altek 
lines will lend your figure, 

Model comes in black, nlVY, GIlD 
eagle, a.nd peacock. 

today are l'>f-rs. Walter A. Jessup, 
Dean Adelaide L. Burge, Mrs. 
George F. Kay, Prof. NeJUe S. Aur· 

Linn street, entertained the members 
at A th~nn. Delphian at II. luncheon at 
her homo yesterday nllOn. Sprlhg 
floweI'll (Iecorated the tables. Ancl' 
the luncheon the members reviewed 
tho year's work. 

G d W ' of Towl\. Union at 7 o'clock. Tables 
ra uate omen S will bn nrrangert rol' 10. Low basl(cts 

Lall coach, will be the guest of hon'l 111 I'. and 1\(1·S. Clement ~ullin of 
or, nnd also guest speaker, at the Milwaukee, Wis., a re viSiting at tbe 
~r()Il 'S Fellowship meeting In the homo O( lilt·. and Mrs. Ellner CaUl· 
Christian church parlors 'l'uesday at ted, 702 E. Iowa. avenue. Mrs. Mul· 
G:30 p.m. lin Is the fonnel' Margaret Sherman 

Mr. and Mrs. Solem anll As_lstant o( the speech department. 

I1cr, and Ethyl E, Martin. 

Pi Phi Seniors 
Guests at Party 

Christian Endeavor to 
Have Outdoor Meeting 

SenlOl' members of PI Beta Phi 
sorority wero guests oC honor at a 
radio din nel' dance last night at th" 
chapter house. 

Ths Chrlstla.n Endeavor ot the 
Christian churCh will have an out. 
dOol' meeting and weiner roast Sun. 
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Sunlcl', Dubuque 
rOad. 

Members wlll meet at ths chUrch 
at :r.30 p.m. and motor from there 
to the Sunler home, where a pro· 
grain will be pre8~ntcd and refrosh· 
menttl served on the la wn . 

Chaperons were ' Mrs. Edythe 
Sa ndel', Mr~. E. C. Kil1Bloc, Mrs. 
Lucy Reeves, MI·s. Pearl Eastburn. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Theta Phi·A.lpha 
zeta Tau Alpha sorority announces ITh,ctca Phi Alpha sorority an· 

the pledging ot Loulso Shane, A1 of ndunces the pledging of Dorothy 
PJlc!l Mound. Shannahan, A2 of Williamsburg. 

SWIM in A New 1932 

JANTZEN 
NEW STYLES-

NEW COLORS
NEW PRICES-

This seallon Jantzen feat. 
ures hew 

FORMAL 
TRI .. COLOR , 

SUN.BASQUE 
SHOULDAffiE 

Swimming suits in new al
luring solid and combina
tion color schemes-tailor· 
ed to fit, as only a Jantzen 
does. 

Other Iwimming sWlS 
$1.50 and up 

Bathing caps-
29c, 39e, 50c, 75c 

Bathing Shoes-
50c, Sge 

Play J1aI1s-
25e, 35e, 49c 

Rubber toys, alligators, 
dogs" duc~s 
50c and S9c 

See our window display this we,k end of 
JANTZEN,SUlTS and U.S. RUBBER CO. Accesaoriea 

Mslstlln t hostessef! were: lIfl's . 

Club to Give Tea 10f spring flowers and Ivory tapers 
dracluato women will be guests of are to be used IUJ decorations. 

the Oralluate 'Vomen's club at tea Varsity Rhythm Kings will play 

Coach 13111 Bociter and 1\[1'9. Bocltel·. 
are membors oC the University Place !lf1·S. J. S. Rogers, 21 N. Dubuque 
Chrlstlo.n churCh of Dca Moines . "tr ccl, was a guest at a birthdal' 

Will J . 'Bulley, :Mrs. Henry F . Wick' 
ham, and Mrs. WlIlIllm F. Mc}{ob· 
el·ls. 

lli~ ~~l'Iloon from 4 ~ 6 o~~ck ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In tho club room on s Jxth floor of ~ ---- .-----
East hall ,' Spring flowel'H and tap· 
ers will decorate lhe tea table. 

Mrs. May McCulley 
En.te,.tains at Tea 

LolR M. J ack of tho child welfare 
det)arlll1Qnt, will be presiding POS1088. 

·Mrs. :May McCulley, ohaperon at 
th Zota Tau Alpha SOI'Orlty houBO, 
entertained at a tca yesterday aftm" 
nOon at the cbaptol' house 111 honor 
of MI·s. D. C. Herrick ot Blooming· 

!\IaJJ Official Rel'e 
H. S. lIauer, district superintend· 

en t of mails. was a passenger on a 
Boeing transport plane which 
stopped here yestorday. 

Capacity Day 
Last 'Chance Today 
COMPAR£ OUR PRICES-WHEN QUAL. 

ITY IS CONSIDERED, YOU WILL FIND 

YOU CAN BUY HERE FOR LESS. 
JANE ROSE SILK HOSIE){Y 

Service weight (Picot top) silk plated foot; all new 

~:trt .~~~~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~.I.~~: ......................... ,................ 69c 
KA YSER LACE MESH HOSIERY 

!~~~~a~u~~~;, =~~~~~:.~ .. ~~.~~.~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.. 98c 
TOILETRIES 

$1.00 Melloglo Face Powder ...................................... 67c 
65c Ponds Creams ........................................................ 34c 

50c Ipana., Squibbs Tooth 35 
paste ........... ............................... ......................... ..... C 

3 for $l.00 

2~~;;:1~a~~~&~;~~.~:. ......... ....................... ,........... 6e 
KLEENEX (large size) .................................... 2 for 45c 
KOTEX (limit 2) ................................................ 2 Cor 3.3c • 

(No deliveries) 

JAP SILK PONGEE 
Natural color (limit 10 yds,), yard ........................ 16c 

RAYON FLAT CREPES 

~era"iai:~~~~~.:.~~ .~~~~.~~.~~~~:............................. 39c 
SILK FLAT CREPES 

widej solid colors, including white, today 39 inches 
onJy
per yard .................. ..... ...................... , .................... . SOC 

B .. e~ent 
Mi~~e8 Mesh or Lisle Anklets ............................ lOc, pr. ' 

LOOM CRAFT PRINCESS SLIP 
Bias cut or silhouette style full cut well made, Rayon 

~:re~i~f ~.~.~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~... . . . ......... .......................... 59c 
2 for $1.10 

P. It G. SOAP .................................................... 10 Cor 22c 

How 'Thrilling! 
Nearly a Hundr~d New 

SU·MM,ER FROCKS 
, -

Jus~ Unpacked 

Really $5 Sellers 

But Anniversary Special 

And here's a thrill in everyone 
of them. Plehty of sports 
frocks, and frocks for 
afternoon and s~mmer· 
nights. 

s '7 

Si,zes 14 to 20 

New Eyelets 
New Meshes 
Linens - Batiste 

P:HYLLIS 14E"RRICK 
SHOP 

Main Floor 

Other Mdt'lels 

49c to $1.00 
Bllsement 

Qnly In l\1" n~ln gwCllr WateI'Wur 
can yoU get t ho patented nat 
ainslie sl,irt hem whlcb keeps 
your 8ult from hagglnlJ or slrettb· 
ing ollt of plRce. 

Here's how a swim 

suit ought to lookl 
I\nd It will •• . II If. " M ...... ' 
w.,lIr Swim Suit. Fot. PlWllt~ 
ell~ luHive featUre. , , a nat till
tlo band In the skirt hem • , , 
I(ceps the8e sulls permallenllJ .. 
Illaoo and In shn pc. Mbtlel.Mri lsi 

Main F loor 

Other Models 

49c to 81.50 
Ballement 

() 8e the Wan, Atla -

Sen, 
TUl 
B~ 

Searcb 
Los! 

WA.sa1 
The seare 
market II 
rroOl huge 

slants of 
lo!!lles InC 
vesting pL 

It {oun. 
cOntribute, 
had been 
• total In ' 
dJ..cO\,el'ed 
publicity 
.maLl It" 
.tockS. 

!lljlJl. 

WlillarJl 
1, wn.s C 

tor, IlUt 
)lold tht' I 
as theY (\1 

or millions 
night. 

Gray dr' 
000,000 I'l 

chs, 1)1" 

Sachs trncl 
ner In the 
nnd compl 

The tl' 
formed Itl 
JK'r cent ot 
was sold t, 
'.tock Is nO 

nebS !III 1[1. 
In 1920, 

caslonal CI 
the GoWI1 
parallon w 
IlUrchased 
pnny, later 
tompany •• 
had beon I 

trolled pal< 
oble toads . 

postum f 
,Ot 51 per 
purchased. 
In~ CarpOl'll 
cent. Pl'~ 1 

al~o wel'C g 
Ilany. 

The Ira· 
mlU'kell Its 
book. tOI' S 
to lhe Pos 
Oppel'al F 

$900,OtO,OOO 
, tCX'k, mak, 
operation 01 

Trylr 
GrRl' salcl 

OJ' went in 
Foods. Inc .. 
Canada. th ' 
("ompn!1)' , 
FOOd" cOrnl): 

!I\Ve- nl~e 

fund." he i 

tho Canndl, 
and then to 
purposp of 

bullan wa~. 
"r b~lIcve 

Ih o tn" fllle 
do with It/' 

Minilrter 
CI~ 

The Rev. 
I~ter at the 

SPOke l'e~ter 

living rellg 

"Curren t III 

H~ eketcl, 
the religious 
ti..lnl tl', esp. 
the Quak~I'S 
a. Ihat ot 
lIam l1oogel' 
d01Clotlmen t 
lIlent , 'nd dt 
the UI1I~l'lal 

The Icatllr 
8e" les of le( 
given to lhe 
Pice, Of the 

Genevieve I 

Gen eVieve I 
~ean or won· 
~eaker al th 
1111nster leljo 
~el(l tOmol'l'o' 
home Of ~rTs. 
~On aVenue. 
'uPPer will I r-

ARM 

Ffl 

Ham 
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Senate Inquirv 1 Fre hman Women SKIPPY-Keeping tIle Shape By PERCY L cRtJSlJl: 

01 Defeat enior ' in 
Turned From Baseball Tourney 

BiO' Operators B)' a seare of 30 to 0, the fresh· 
~ nlun worn n'~ baseball team d fcal· 

ed lhe scniora and won th toUrnll

Searcblight Trained on m,,"t tl'ls art'rnC)(jn on the women's 

Lo es Incurred by atbl ·Llc fleW. :llIJdred Samuel.oll, 

Public I AI of Akron, Vltched (or the win· 
_ ____ nlng team, o( which Anna. Mae 

WA HINGTON, May ~O (AP)- Jans_en, Al of Eldol'll, was captwn 
The searchlbi:ht of the sl'hate stoek anll catch r. 
market Investigation turned toduy Other me\l)ber~ of the ("cshmlln 
from huge wlnnln!,:s by lhe flnunclal team were: Delle Marko"ltz, Al ot 
giants of \,'all ~t''Cl't to tremendous Iowa City. tlrst hMe; 1\'" Krallb n· 
I • incurr d by the genernl In· ho[l, A I or Omaha, Neb., ~l'cond 
ve ling public. ha .. e; Esther Idema, Al of Iowa 

II round thaI ~3.00 0 ,OOO larl(ely Pty. third baRe; )Iurl:arpt Dewf'('s,
I'OnlrlbutM by th In,'estlng public Al of K~oktlk, rll:ht rt~ld; BRther 
hid been paM (or a company "lth Kelt,·lng. Alar !;outh Bend. Ind., 
• total In\'~stment of $1.750,000 ami left field. 
dl'<COvl'l'ed additional 1"'ldenc!' that lAlla Reece. A I of Elmor • MInn .• 
publlclty wlIS usec\ to ~ntlCe tllo 
timall Inve"to!' Into manlpulstel\ 
slocks. 

MllIIon~ ~trule On"'night 

ealltalned and pitched fo,' th~ sen· 
lors: nelen Fabricius. A4 of Dnven· 

,. 
I 

Action Stay Spread 
of Antbrax at Modale, 

Say late Doctor 

~
AA-r~ -f"HE B LOCK VNO£R 

"" HAl ~OR ? 
I 

McCormick, Tribune Head, 
Believes "Real" Newspaper 

F ound We t of Allegh nie 

S~, 

Ellis, Bladow Troth 
Revealed at Formal 

Dinner of Pi K. A.. 

OM . JU~1" -fOK&P ~ 
IN SHAPe 

Lindbergh 
(Continued truln page 1) 

Ite planned to l/ uesUon th e Ueutl!o
ant . 

; . ; .... ,.t. 
peel.l 

Strawberry slIortcakes, 

each ... _ ......... __ .. ___ ....... _t O't William A. O"Oy, committeI' roun· 
6 I. was Chief wllne.- and pro. u· 
lor. hut hl~ dIMclo~url's failed to 
)lold the Interrst or the committee 
as they did y()HleNa)' wMn he told 
of millions beln made almost ov~r· 

flort . caught. Other pla1 rs w~re: DE' lIfOl. ES. May ~o (AP)-Or. 
Elh:a\)Nh FleldA. A4 Of Paton. fIrst Peter lIlalcohn, chief oC the state 
ba I'; Harriet Yln~lInl!'. A4 of Mus· animal husband.·)' depArtment. said 
rutinI'. second base; Groce Ander· today that prompt action had Ie - Declaring thnt w t of thl1 
·on. A4 at Ottumw . third IJAsc' Er· sened <'onslderabl)' the ullger at 0. "hen'-- I 

{Jut (urther questlonln" of the boot· 
Tile rngogement of Marll' Ell! • bulld('r. Curtis. held In de(aul~ ot 

A I or lilorm Lake. nnd Elmer ll\:l- $10.000 ball 011 a charge of ub"truct. 
el .. " , .\3 of oun 1\ murtN, WM an, Ing jUHUce and furnishIng fahle In. 

Aile· 1 pd th" IIn.l, that th(' rl'llgluu war' noun('~el laHt nIght at (hI' PI ], Ppl.l 

rl'al. IIrok .. bp}Olld ('onrrol ... bUI I\II! In- ' .\ll,hs formal ,lInnet·danc at the 
formation. ,Ilt alone III the )O·lemlng· 

ton . ~ J " jail whl\~ lh .. warden took I 
\,xU'a I)I'CCautloll8 oralnst the PO~gl'l 
blllly hI' mJgh I attempt to tak .. his 
own lite. 

I n At • T> 1 I ~ K'B where hI' rinds th nH'n a om no, 0' e 0 nl'R. SIll' ad or anthrax orotln(I Madnle. I JerrN On hot I when cigars "erG 
Sponge cakes, eaell 15c-25c 

nJllh l. 
Grny drew the story or thr ~23,· 

ooo,noo IlUrchn~e rrum Wnller E. 
~aehR. pre,ldent or the Goldman· 
Sachs trndlng corllo,·aUon. and I)art· 
n~r In the rlrm ot Gohlmnn. Sachs 
and compflny. 

The tradlnl( rorporatlon wn~ 

formed In 192 Sorh. sold, on,1 90 

JX'r cent of the 100,000,000 In Hlock 
,,'as sold to th~ IHlhllc al 10~. Thl' 

Ip't fll'ld: LoulRe Robl.on. At ot wht're onl' rlUl" was tuund on the 
"Torton, Ill .. right tl"ld. F .. ullk zahner f. I'm. 

Jane Shu,·m" .. , Instructor In the All oC the zahne,· animal!! \lave 
women's phy~lrol education 'IPIHlrt- , b en vaccInated, :lfalcolO1 sl\l<1 and 
mcnt, wa~ u,"plrl' tlnd lIrorek('Cllrr. no 0 IV cas!! 1111. 'e been found on 

lhe Carm recently. ~even anlmals 

Univer ity Booklet 
Tells of Minne ota 

Dam Models Here 

"Laboratory test. on hydraUlic 

tiled there. 
Betwe~n 2,000 alHl 2.500 animal 

all 32 farms In that "Iclnlty were 
vaccinated la8t y ar arter an ollt
IJreak or the dlsea 1'. 

slock I~ now "oiling Cor nbout t 3.4. models of th Hastings dnm," 1ft the 
eh. salrl. I title at the new .. ,t I.~ue or "Stutllp~ 
III J929. Om)' t~8tlflecl wllh oc. In mnglnel'rlng." unlv I's lly 1I0ol<l .. t 

Dill Arran" Bird 

CIlHlonal conflrmntlon (rom Rurh~, 

Ihe Ooldmlln.SQchs Tl'lldlnA' eor' 
pOl'AUon with $12.760.000 o(\,lItlonal 
PUrchAs~d thl' n~ne"PI I"O(lcl~ ~om' 

pany. later cnlled th~ 1o'l'o"t('(1 )"(lod" 
company, In whlrh only $1.750.000 
hAd ~"n Inv~"t~d. but whIch pan· 
Irolled patellt8 tor (',(,I'zlng p~rl .. h· 
able foOds. 

Poslum fol' lis mlnol' cont"lbutlo,t 
~o~ 51 I) r Cl'nt of tlw stork In tho 

ot which Pror. Sht"'man M. Wood· 
wnrd. hend or the departm(lnl at 
m~chonJcs n.nd h)'(lrn.ulic~. Is the etll· 
tor. 

Thl~ Rtudy Is an ac('oun t at the 
first work done bl' thl' r('dl'rnl gov
ernment In the hyd .. aullcs laborato .. y 
here and was prepared hy ~fal'lIn 

E. Nelson. a8sl~tan t engIneer In 
rhurge at the war dcpnrtnll'nt work 
here. under the genl'rnl AUI)ervJalon 
or 01. Wlldurr Willing. co,'ps or 

Groups Ior Realism 

Stili' moullLln"s nn nrtJnchll 
J)erch~~ I" Ihe antiquated method or 
dlsPln)'Jng hII'd collectlona now he· 
mil' abnndon 1I In the Unl"I"'elty of 
Towa 1I111~elltn. 

Direct el by 1101114',· R • .J.>III. work 
of al'l'llnglllK e"lal collecllon. In a 
rt'pl'egentnUon or nnllv ~'IV\I'On' 

I1Il'n t IA gOjng rorwa"o aa the reo 
!':"oUI)lng or thou_ nllds oC bIrd ~pecl· 
III 'ns pror~e(\~. 

purrilased eOml):1I1~', nnd lhl' trnd' nglnepr.s. U. S. army C'nglneer at 
In/: corporation rereivf'rl only .I~ 1)('1' S:' Paul. lIflnn. 

UndPl' the new method. In vogue 
In leading American mUijeum~. til 
!living blrd~. fo,' xample. will torm 
one group, 1)\"ch d III U(e·lIl,e atll· 
ludes on rocky I~dge", and the rep
rl!.\!en tati"el or th~ game bird HI)ecl('~ 
al~o will he as~cmhll'd to!':eth r. 

cent. The HaRtin/:>! dam. whiCh Is now 
al,o weI'" given to lhp l'ostum rom· in operation, WOS constructec] n.cr088 
pan)'. Ih~ :W->!8lsslppl rh'l'r at Hnetlngs. 

ThP tra(llng corporation lute,' ~flnn .. 26 mlli'!1 south of l'lt. Pnul. 
marked It. 49 pp,. (,pnt off on It~ :-.rodels at 1t were nrsl made In thp 

ka tOr $1 and .tllI late" tmMel It luboratory hl're ani! It Is this WOrk 
10 the Po~lull1 cOIllI)nny, then Ihl' that Mr. Nelson d~acrlbeR. ThIs 
Oeneral Fooel. COl'I)Ol'Otlull. fo" dam Is part at the !':ove"nmenl's prO. 
$000.0<'0 ,000 wol'lh or thl' III ltl'l"s jert for (L deeper, nn vlgablc water. 
.tock, makJng II. total los8 on the wayan the upnc" i\f1ssIRel pJlI rh·cr. 
opel'lliion of ~ll,RIiO,nOO. 

Penn ylvania Dam 
Model in Operation 

TryIn g t" 'rrn('p ~'1I1lf1 

Commi SiOll Offers 
Library Training 

,,'ate" ran Into n. newly conat .. uct· 

Lll model oC Dilm J to be conijtL'ucted 
• OrR}, snld 22,000.000 of thl' 111,,"· 
6r went Into thc hand. or United 
Food", Inc .. 0 Compllny o",Imnlz('(} In 
Canada. thpn .r. P. MO"gan on,l 
('ompa"y, and thpn Into UnIted A six weekS period Of trnllllnA' In 

IIb"n,'y work wil l be orre,·lll at thp 
l1nlverslty of Iowa thts summer 

(,n tile Ohio river uelo\\' -pittllburgh, 
I'a .. Cor the flrsl time Yl'8terday. The 
n:mlcl. locatetl In tile old mechunlcal 
I'nglneedng- -ehop. Is tl,e n~we t 
GuJlt by war dl'lll,rtlll ·nt ~nglnee"8 
IInde,' the dire ·tlon 0()1 rUn E . Nel· 

~'O()d" compnll_'·. oC Dplnwure. 
"W~ O,'e lI'ylng to trarl' lhls 

lund," ho .alt!. "Thill went Into with tlle cooperation the IOwa ~Oll. as.-Istan "0,,lne81' In cha,·ge. 
Itb .. ary commIssion. Tes ts are now b~lng iliad llY the (he CDncl(llan cOI'I)(Jration'. fun lis 

and (hen to J _ P. ~Iorl(an . rOl' the 
purpose oe tlndlnl( whnt the dlstl'l · 
butlon Was. 

Directed by Emma ]1·cl.ent!ll\l at englncc,'s on tho ~orrcct con~tl'uctlon 
the "egulaT ~tarr, tho seven cnurSC$ and tle.11\'1l to be o.PIll·oveli or to,' 
will be handled by II staff of flvo tile pl'Oll(l8ed dam. 
VIsiting Instructol'ij. Study begins 
.June 13 and ends July n. .Jrssujl In ('hlen!:,n 

"I belle"e we may ho nhle to show 
thp tnl[ QuosUon hud .omNhing to 
do with It." 'rhe annual library confN'~nee, Pl'cRldent ,,'ultl'" J\. JC8¥Up left 

i\finistcr Addrcsses 
Class in Religions 

with speRkers f"om severnl stlltes. )'I'.t i 'l1a)' rOl' ("hlrll<:o, whc\'c he 
",Ill occur arly In July n.s one oC \\'111 Iltt(-nd tIle lIt1nual m~etlll~ of 
t\\'o conl'er-enees on the slimmer. lhe COIIIIllI""lnll on 1I1l'rllcal Jileluca. 
.schedUle of the university. - Unn. nr whle\l hI' I~ a member. 

.i ••••••• ; ••••••••••••• • •••• ; if ••• ; . '~ 

The Rev. m 'ans 'Vo .. thley. mln
Ijter 01 th .. FIrst Unlladan cllurch. 

sJlOke yestertllLy bcfol'c the class In 

living r eligions or mnnklnd on 

"Current liberal thoughl." 

TIe Hkl!tched thl' bacl<grouncl of 
tbe rellglou~ movemenl In Chris· 
t' .... lly. eSI)eclnlly tbe attitude of 
the Quakere u\'lder such leao ,'. hill 
as that Of '" lIliam }"O)( and W \l. 
Ilam .ROdgeI'. He /ll~o tracl'/! th~ 

lIe"elopm'nt in tho Unlrarian move· 
ment, ind d Bcrlherl t h program ot 
Ihe UnItarIan church. 

The leat tJl'c \Vas the last or a 
8rrles Of Iectu .. es thllt have heen 
given to tilt> cla.~M II nder the aus
pices Of the school of .. ellgion. 

ANNOUNCEMENT • • • 
-THE-

CITY ROOT BEER STAND 
-at-

127 South Dubuque Street 
(In Location ForMerly tile Boyce Plumbing Co.) 

Will Be Oycn lor Busin '" 

SATURDAY, MAY 21st 

CHrb, idewa1k and Inside 
Under the Mauagemeu t of Leo Rossie 

Genevieve ('hase Guest Spenl{!'r 

GenevIeve ChaSe. cOllnselOl' to the 
"ran Of wO'llen. \\'111 be thl' ,!,'Ucsl 
B!'eaker at the vesper" of the " 'e~t
rninster f lIow"hlp meting to be 
reid tomOrrow at 6:30 p.llI. at tho 
home or lifTS. F. C. Young. 33G Bel
llon av.nue. The Hoclal 11011" nnd 
lUJ)Per will be belel at 0:30 p_m. t ' et • •• t o .,&& 

! 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Veal Chops 

Beef 

ARM ROAST 

10 

.. 14 
i Rolled 

I Beef. Roa t 

Fresh 
PICNICS 

For Roasting 

5 

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK 

Fresh Cut 

Hamburger 

6 

Regular 
BACON 

Whole or half 
side, per lb. 

12 

.16 f V:al Stew ...... 7 

Pure 
LARD 

2 lb . 7 
With meat pur
cha;,e; 2 lb. limit 

Smoked Skinned 
HAMS 

Whole or ha1f 
per lb. 

11 

• 

Beel 

POT ROAST 
9 

,17 

FreSh Ground 
Pork 

Sausage 
6 

BUEBLER BROS. 
lOW A OlTY'S LARGEST AND CLEANEST 'l\WAT ~IARKET 

US South ('linton Street ALI, MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED Iowa Cltr. lew. 

.e 

ne"Hllaper II" h" 8('1'1 It nntl DR h~ ('1<p"n.I\'" ancl ~Dslly SQ" "dlllg IIlPtl. • d t . pO."1'I1 amVllg tI1C men an wuque H 

trll', to conduct It. Col. noh~ .. t n. 111m oC p"lntln'l' g",'e I)Opulo"ltl to I (lr ~WI' t peaij dtstrilluted to the 
~fCC'OI·mlck . own~" d IlullllRhe .. or nl'\\sl)Upl'r8 anll IItc,·alUl·I'." Wtlm! n_ 

Ihe Chlcagn T"lbunl', gO"1' las I , ought to Limit J)r~~' I ~II,_ EIII •• who IN thl' daugbl~r 
night In row UnIon. thl' thh'd of AlthuuJ:h forc II to ll(lInlt that lIw o( Mr. und • [". Honll'r Ellis ClC 
lh annual Don R. Ml'lIl'tt ;\I,·mor· pr.'. WRs Clnally "Kmhllsh, ... I. IIw I ~Iorm Lnkp, I .. LL ml'mbl'r at th .. 
IILI lecturcK. cOlltrolllng I'OWN-. 111 En"lan(1 "1111 unlvr"Klty I'm" II'0m ond o( K Ima 

"In the rR"t. wlll'rl' our cnuntr:"d "u\,ght tv limIt It. efCect •• h ... puh,t· Phi. Mrthodlst woman'. orgllnl,.fi-
pre orlg1nalrd M 3 party or!;'!1n e'd out. nul eh'spltC' th' 110n. 
during t hI' CII !lI po Ij:n bN \\ el'n .f,.... Important controIlhlg :II r, 1II00Iow 1M a ml'tnbe,· of PI 

r4lroon 111l(l 1Jllllllllon-a pr .. " r,·" .. !1ulll (I( the 1"-.'" KnIlP14 Alph rr t~'·nlt,· Hrllbbard 
which waN rull~' as IlrI'Ju(\I,·~cJ a. unlllh d. ""d HillelI'. hone\l'an' tnlUt r)' or-
any othl'" prl' . -the- nt'" 11IIP.'- J. "In the' Unli.'Pd Sta.ll's. howe,-"r," gnnl""tl"n; p~r hlllp: RltIPM; and 
,wt QuitI' 'III the I t I'llrt or town' h .. ('unLln1It.c1, "rre",lom oC th' Ill·I·.~ Phi :1'1111 ThNa, M~th,,!lI.t tn n·,. or· 
or 'on th I'lght ~hll' of lhe "t ... ·I'I·... \)p/Cnn with thp HI·,·"lut!onory wal'. ganlutlull. 11" 1M the . n ot [I'. 

hI' n"Hl'l't('(1 hy wn" (Ir ronlnl"t \\!th /.Inri. with th" "xc"\lllull IIf 1\ \' " ." 111'(\ :Ill .... II. 
hlK Rlntl'ml'nt cOIIN'mlner Hlllle,·. ol",rt 11<','1",1. haM rOlltlnut>.1 liP 1111111 Biutrs. 
rorthPl' wr_ t. th~ I:Ul tll'.·,.d.·... Ourln", thl' 1:1.1 

oeh'r~ I nh. I''''t 1\1 . 'ar., thp," ha,-n I-.n fOllr nll\-
Cla"~lrl'lntr Hlull<e.lllwarl' S, 

Tudor t"'('.S nIP'nt," Colon'l 
CO"mlck drl"".1 In«' Ihl' I".~t ot lit· 
~rnturl' aK n 
new8pnpp"'ng 

(lr~racc to modprn 

1'1','100 nt Ihe' CI1l8RI", 
out hIghlight hcrr nnd thN'!' In 
Inter hI"tory a. the roundatlon up· 
on ",hleh mOelN'1I journnllijm I 
ha-ed. "I~ul 1I11'I'at UI'" wn. 
powerrul h~r"r ,lI'lntlng 
hI' "ald. 

"The old o,'der IIlI..;ht 
"e IMe<1 th,' 

11m: or the 111·~". ..gnlnRt 0110 or 
"hlch " ~lItiCulnl'l)·-the :llh\lw8<1I-, 
"'IUS" Inw-Culonel :lkC"rmlt-k 1001. 

An,'lhel' ot the 
pl"Hlin In 

Fornwr (,'' " orsh l p 
·'Thp q utMt ion uc-rurg to n1l"," hl" 

J. H. . to H ad 
Forensic Fraternity 

.T. lfnr,) ld 13.1ks, Ll or Council 
~ll'ctell pre.llll'nt at 

Ddln. Rig-ma Rho, nntional honor· 
.... y for '1I~lc fratrrnlll', Cor the 
comIng ypnr at It .. me!'tlng y,·.t r· 
day. 

R1\Id, "1'" tn \,"h lhpl' th..... r:,\af'~ 
TholllaM ?\'ug~nt. A3 of t'ouMIi 

Illlll' 10(> "art of 1\ (""n,1 to ·r<>-ofn· O\utfs. und ,,,l\lIum Alk~n. L2 oC 
<'11111",,' th ~()"I'rnmpnt. Ou,· 1"'0' Leun. wert' ('I 'ct('u srnetnr)!, und 
I'" ' ~ CU Iit'd the ev .... ILle~ of cpnHOI·· tn'a.UI'Cr. I'P"pl'cll vply. 
.hl" R ~ ntury n '0, htlt aln ,. th,·u 
til'· J:IlYi'rlUTIf'ul hn"'1 C"IUlllf{Mt Uoth 
th .. 1\1"t1Io~,· or "trirlal .. aud their ('lin lon Ofl\clll l lI f IJlII-
n",,',· .... hQ\,tl Incrpa"",I. nllli It Is I"'" eLL 'TO~ (AP)-Ke .. lgnlltlon 
/'Ihll' that til{' govprnmenl Is "Crect· !lurohl A. GrulII.trUII. COUIlI) cl 
rill hy th, lOom 100.1",. a that Ill' court. w unnounced ~'rl,t'l·. lIe 

)o'or Tollay whlrh Cl\lI~NI go,'p"nmrnts to 11- wa. the only ca.,\dldate on til Ilrl-
9 (I.m Nc·",,,. lIIal'k~I~, "'<'Ill her, ,'1'11"0 Ou- \1"('>lK or fm'mrr dnl'''. ma .. y tlckct and the nlaee wl\l be 

Ilm_ic , lind c1ntly .mile. "ft will not h~ nq amusing ns It I1II£'d at the county clilnvl'nlinn. 
G p.rn - Olnl1!'r hour prnc-nlm. will I • illto r~.lIl1np;." hc rClnrlu,\cil. G,.um~trllp wJ\l became eMhl r or 
7 J).IIl.-1 .. ~te news tllI'ohI'H. The "to follow Ilw fUlut<' 1\'1',"1 8 Clf this lhl' Farmera • Q.vlnCij bank at Craoll 

Slim c~ollllnoddtlun8 
urtl. was gl\<en only a spoon with 

his food. which was sc,·,'.4 rn tin 
bowls nnd CUll~ with rolled I'tlgee. 

The bc>~t Intorlllatio available 
thUg far ha placed the L1dle of Cur· 
LIs rrh- I In Nt'\\' York cilY on April 
2 t 10 Il.m. Arter spending (our 
dnys In the metropolis. authol'ltles 
were lold. he motor"11 to Phllad I· 
nhla, f"olll wher(\ he was tnken In a 
Illal'l~ back to NorColk by Li~ut. 

Georg'l' L. :Rlcha,·t1, na,'ol Ilvlawr, 
who actet! rreQu~ntly n~ his pilot. 

In Norfvlk. ommonw~olth'. At· 
turnl'y Arnold. who hn.s been COIl

ductlng all cxhnustlv hl.,ult)· 
Ihere IlIlCl Curti 1lI0Vfment~, /IIIld 

Let' Have 

A St ak F y--

Lady fin~ers, dft . ........ 3Oe 

Coffee cakes, ea . .... 15e·ZOIc 

Jelly and pin-eapple rolfs, 
d .. ..... _______ .. _ ..... _ .... 20e 

Fr ted Crealll8, (Ior., ••• • tee 

Almond bars, do! . ........ 20.: 

YOU'LL LlJiE 

BARRY'S 
12 So. OubutJO 

Good id€(t-l~ II get t'l 

at Pohler's so they'll be sure 

lmd be good, while you get 

the c(.r re(I(Iy. 

_1)_R_I\_Y __ l_0\_V_ft_n_. _____________________ m __ o_v_~_nl~r~n_l~:~·~~~~ ____________ ~-_I_o_u_n_~_._, ~~~~~::::~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Chesterfleld RGdio P'roqrQftl 
MON-& 1HOI. TIlfS •• AIL MO. & SAT. 

BOSWfll ALEX RVnt 
Slsrm Gut, ETTING 

1O.Slp •• ,E. O.T. 1O.3O"' ... £.0 .1. lOp .•. f.D. , _ 

SHt\.IRtt'S QlCHESTRJ. .. ..., Ritiid t.t ~ 
NC*MN IIOK!NSIiIIf. ~., 

COl\JM1II\\ Nmt()U: 
------: 
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if Five Year Story 

FIVE YEARS AGO this morning, THE 
DAILY IOWAN carried a banner on it.q 

front page which ran "World Agog Over 
Lindbergh. " 

The Lone Eagle, tall, slim, tousle-haired, 
had crawled stiffly from the small' cabin of 
his Ryan monoplane onto Le Bourget field, 
Paris, the night before, or the <6fternoon be
fore, according to Iowa time. 

Before 25,000 persons, on a foggy night 
slashed by red beacons and huge floodlights, 
he had touched the wheels of $7,500 mono
plane to earth, completing a 32 hour fight 
against time, elements, distance-and fate. 
-And he had won that fight. 

Ris single Wright motor had turned up 
an average of 113 ground miles per hour 
as he sped across the great expanse of ocean 
between the old and new world, following 
the great circle route, far from the usual 
path of transatlantic steamers. He had 
flown 3,800 miles, a greater distance than a 
single man had covered by air at any pre
vious time, and he had flown it "blind," 
with tbc aid of a periscope, since his vision 
was cut off by a 425 gallon gas tank built 
into his plune to carry the large amount of 
fuel necessary to make the crossing. 

He had also £lown tbe distance in the face 
of the fact that two of France's greatest 
aviators, Nungesser and Coli, had disappear
ed, nevcr to return, on their attempt a few 
weeks before to cross the Atlantic from east 
to west. 

Shift the scene to three years ago next Fri
'day. On that day 'l'I1E DAILY IOWAN car
ried the story of the marriage of Anne Mor
row to Charles A, Lindbergh. Their engage
lllent had been announced from Mexico City, 
Max" only a few weeks before. 

The small, intimate ceremony, performed 
by the Rev. William Adams Brown, includ
ed only five guests, and was guarded with 
great secrecy, until it had been performed. 

And then today-anotber May, another 
year, and another story about Lindbergh. 
The saddest, cruelest story that has been told 
in the history of crime as we know it today. 
The anticlimax to five years of happiness. 
;Will another year record a new vietory for 
~he "Lone Eagle I" f 

New Road to Credits A ND NOW A new campaign is under way 
to loosen the strings tied to hundreds of 

millions of dollars to answer the demand for 
recovery in prices. 

Initiated by the governor of the New York 
Federal Reserve bank and under the chair
manship of Owen D. Young, the plan is be
ing snpported by leading industrialists and 
bankers. 
. Whether the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration has been recognized by the Federal 
Reserve board as a failure, or whether the 
new organization will supplement the cor
poration's activities is not made clear in first 
announcements. It is true tbat the R.F.C. 
has been making questionable loans to speeial 
interests, while the new projeet will be con
cerned with the welfare of all. 

The concentration of idle funds in New 
'york banks is one obstacle in the way of the 
campaign. Another is the lack of confidence 
that still persists throughout the country. 
Both of these can no doubt be overcome in 
the methods by which the huge wealth is to 
be distributed and upon what basis the new 
credit facilities are to be opened. 

Backed as it is by controllers of huge fi
nancial resources this new plan gives more 
assurance of success in restoring confidence, 
at least, in the banking system, and along 
with it, of supplying necessary means for re
duction of unemployment. 

Cutting Costs 0/ /Ultice 

FROM 'l'HAT most authoritative of 
sources, the Iowa State Bar association, 

comes a program to reduce costs of Iowa 
courts. The complicated network of the 
Iowa court system has proven far too expen
sive, especially when the income of govern
ment has been continually decreased the last 
I.ew years. 

While tho quality of the courts should 
never be sacrificed to economy, the variou8 
lIuggestions included in the bar association '. 
program seem practical and advisable in that 
they would reduce expenses without reduc-
ing the power of the court system. . 

The most radical proposal advanced is the 
recommendation that justices of the peatle 
be elimin!lted, with county courts set up to 
deal with petty case. in all counties except 
those where municipal courts 8erve that 
. apncity. There are undoubtedly many com
m unities where such a change would prove 

, 1\ true economy as well as a benefit to jus-
Itice. ': f , 
, Other promiainll suggestio"ns inolude an 
increase in the filing fee in civil cases to 
~ee{l out unnecessary litigation, olo~er COD.-

fincment of enforcement officers within 
their own boundRl'ies, reduction of juries, 
and equalization for duties of district judges. 

There are, certainly, many courts in tb e 
state which are unneces ary and expensi ve. 
Any reorganization of the court system would 
probably prove a great economy as well as a 
move to eliminate some recognized bort
comings of justice. 

Crime and the Youth 
(From The Boston Transcript) 

Figures Quoted by Dr. Carleton Simon run coun· 
ter to the general assumpUon that the percentage 
of youthful crlmtnals In American prisons Is larger 
today than ever betore. Dr. Simon Is a former 
deputy police commi.9sloner ot New York city. 
Speaking betore the New Jersey Pollce Chlets as· 
soclaUon, he compared prison statl.stlcs ot the pres· 
ent day with those of fmy year8 ago to JuSUIy hi s 
conclusion that not only has there been no Increase 
in the proportionate number ot youthtul criminals 
sent to prIson wltbln the Pallt baIr century, but that 
the percentage 50 years ago Wall larger than It 
Is today . 

Whetber or not this Is to be regarded as an en· 
couraglng IndIcation depends upon other aspects 
ot the situation In this country. Tbe number of 
thOle committed to prison mayor may not Indicate 
the extent ot crIme among men of the same ages. 
How many youngsters who, had they embarked 
upon a crIminal cal'eer 50 years ago, would have 
been husUM off to jail, are now free on proba· 
tlon. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 

• 
Br FuN:a: J un 

The curator of physical anthropology at Smith. 
sonlan Institute Is Investigating pos~ible connec· 
tlons between children who love to ImItate ani· 
mals and the animals they love to Imitate. The 
IntenSity wltb whlcb such chUdren the world over 
enter Into this form ot activity has lead the curator 
to believe It may be a manifestation ot phllogenetlc 
Inheritances trom pre human allcestors, 

The curator should Dot overlOOk tbe tendencies 
on the pari of maDY adults who love to -stand be· 
hind doora or peak up behlud chalr8 and shout: 
"Bool" at whomever happens to be around. TIlls. 
01 course, Is In Imitation of wild animals that stallc 
their prey, and when they come close enough. give 
one last blood-curdllng yell and proceed to dispose 
of their vIctim. ThIs may be carried over at meal. 
time when papa lets out a grunt such as "Hmmph!" 
If there', 1IPinach and "Ahab!" if there's straw· 
berJ7 shortcake, before digging In. 

Of course, tbe curator also must remember that 
wben Children are very small, dear aunts and 
cousins and even daddies and mo.mas buy many, 
many picture books showing various animals In 
various forms - some with top hats and spec· 
tac1es, others playing house. cops and robbers. etc. 
-il0 tbat most children gain their first Impressions 
In that way. 

Then, when the kid dies grow up and are allowed 
out to play with the Jones' and the Smlths' and the 
Browns' children-who have also vi owed these ani. 
mal picture books during several of their yenrs of 
&,reatest Impression-they veJ7 naturally Imitate, 
or tJ7 to Imltate, the animals In the bool's. 

Now, there may be something to this business of 
phllogenesls and Inherent anlmaUc traits, but after 
all, aome poop1e think we haven't progressed far 
from that source, anyway, ' 

For Instance, the curAtor tells of the scientist who 
found a small boy and a pl& wallowing tocether In 
the mud and grunting at each other, both perrect· 
ly happy. The child had no other playmate and Wit 
parents were too busy worldn&, on the farm to pay 
any attention to hIm. WhAt happened? Why, the 
boy II now an honor student I.n an eastern uuiver
slty. Thnt Just &oes to show-

That's an extreme example. There was the little 
boy who could Imitate every dog In the neighbor. 
hood to perfecUon, and always exhlblte'd great tond· 
neS8 for the canines. Another child could repro· 
duce every sound made by a horse's hoots and his 
parents could not break him of the hnblt. 

The curator askt eveJ70ne who Is Intere8ted to 
send In thelr stories. All pecuUarlties thAt might 
help him to discover 80methlng wron&, with kld
dies who love an1mals are welcome. If your baby 
likes to pnll the ~a"s whiBkera and at the a&e of 
8 month. can meow_nd It in-It mlcht win a 
prize. And the curator might tell YOIl how slIch a 
thin, Is pollible. Of. course, yO\l knew that all 
aloDI'. ,JuDlor ,ot that way because the cat was 
IOU and fU1'17 aDd It was fuu to pull his whlskera. 

Now, there are cases. like that ot Jo·Jo, tbe dog· 
faced boy, where certain clearly·detlned resem· 
blances to anlmall e][lst. A survey of cIrcus side· 
shows would no doubt reveal bundreds ot other ex· 
amples. or course, the scientist would overlook 
thelle poor unfortunate8, upon whom nature hasn't 
even YAwned, for their comparatively normal 
brothers and listers. And, tor that matter, he 
wouldn't really have to go to clrcul sidoshows. 

Then. too. one mUlt not overlook, In maldn, a 
releareh proJeet of thla matter, the wOOlen who lav. 
lah lIDtold atrectlon on pedl&reed pups, notably 
Peldn,e .. , and other varieties of Rhort·leC&'ed. 
pendent-eaJWl, snub-nosed ~y do&,l. Why do they 
do It? Becau.. they haven't an,thlnr better to 
waste their time aU Or II It because they are re
vertln, to type! Alk the curator. 

Now, tbls crIticism may be all wrong. Maybe 
what this world really needs Is an understanding of 
how It got tbls way. For one thing, the curator 
might try to lind out what makes men become bears 
and bull. on the stock exchange, Instead of allow· 
Ing the law ot sllpply and demand to take 'Care of 
Itllelf, and them. Is it animaUc instinct? 18 It 
phllo,enetlc? It It? 

ADd. of coune, e.en If the SrIIlth80nian In8t1tute 
did pubU8h a report of such research .. the curator 
h .. in mlad. 1& wouldn', have &II)' effect. The wolf 
In "Little Red Riding Hood," the charlUltera In 
"The Three Bean," and the Joy and dell&ht of 
hllDdrea of other bedtime atorlell wUI be handed 
down for ,,,neratlon., with varlatlona, of coune. 
And IIWQ', I1U111I,Jlhloalll real Ufe wiD (0 on ha,1aC 
faa. ... ----~--
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 1931-193. 

-------

Wednetda,., Ma7 %4, 8 a.m. to Tbur8d&" lune %. 4 p ,m. 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the tollow!ng 

aemester-elt&Jllinallon program 8ubetltuted for It. C1usea will meet fol' 
examination In the rOoms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex' 
cePt classes In SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D and E, as shown in 1he torm 
below; and Speech (Z), 0%, and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention ot both students, and In· 
structors and prote'Bors, to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
In the case ot any ..xamlnallon, from this schedule,-except as authorized 
by the Committee on Admission and Classification. on the student's writ· 
ten petition. filed In ample time, 8upported by tho recommendation Of the 
departmen t concerned,-to provide relief from an excessive number of 
examinations within a single day. Deviation for the purpose of gettlng 
through earlier will !lot be penultted. 

In the case of connlcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D and B) 
the schedule Itself, as presented below, provldea " general ~ethod of mak· 
!nil' adjustments • 

All classes whose nrst weeld,r meelln", bave occurl'tld as Indl~ated In 
the rectangles below, meet for examination durin, the periods noted at t1,e 
tops of these three columns, and on tbe da7s noted In the rectangles directly 
~~t the left ot the double. vertical line, 

~ "' ... r!! II> 
~ ~ 

"''' ~.., 

~ 

~ .. 
ell> " ~ .c" ~.., 

8·10 A.H. 10.12 ,A ,M. 24 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sectIons of: 

Monday at 8 Acol (8) Geo1. (2) Tueaday at 9 
(EltCept th_ in SOI'lo). (2) Math. (6) (Except tbose In 

Sl'EClAL Oroups Bot. (2) Physics (2R) SPECIAL Groups 
AI B, C, D and E.) ·Chem. (2) Phyalca (2) A. B, C, D &Dd E.) 

Monday at 9 
(Except &hOle in 

SPECIAL (kOUP8 

"except pre·medlcals 
(For rooMS llee Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL GROUP B Tuesday at 8 
All aectlone of: (Except those iu 
Engll8h (2), (02) SI'ECIAL Group. 

A, B, 0, D and E.) (For rooms aee Department ABO D dE) 
Bulletin Board8) • , • an . 

SPEOIAL GROUP C 

Monday at 10 All sections ot: Tuesday at 11 
(Except thoso in Chem. (2) (premedlcals) (Except those in 

SPECIAL Gronps Eeon. (2) Phil. (2) SPECIAL Groups 
ABC D a.nd E) Econ. (4) Pol. sci. (2) ABC. n E) 

, , , • (For rooms see Department ' , , ... A.,d . 
Balletln ~ardsl 

/ill' CIAL GROUP D 
All sections oe: Tuesday at 10 
French (2), (02) (Except t .. ose in 

Monday at 11 

(Except those In 
SPECIAL Groups 
A. B. C, D and E.) (For 

French (4), (04) SPECIAL Groups 
rooms see Department A, B C, D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) , 
SPECIAL GROUP E 

AU sections ot: Tuesday at 2 
German (2) (Except thOle In 

Monday at 1 
(E][cept those In 

SPECIAL Gro,!lps 
A, B, C, D and K) (For 

Spanish (52), (54) SPECIAL Groups 
rooms 88e Department A. B, C, D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) 

Monday at 2 Tuesday at 3 Tuesday at 1 
(Except those in (Euept those In SPECIAL (Except those in 

SPECIAL Groups SP}WIAL GroUPI 
A, B, C, D and E .) GROUPS A, B, C, D and E.) A, B, C. D and E.) 

Monday at 3 Tuesday at 4 
(Except tbose In (Except those In SPECIAL SPECIAL Groups 

A, B, C, D and E.) GROUPS A, B, C, D and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case ot contllctlng examinations the student sbould report 
to tile Instruotor In oharge or the tirst of the two con!llctlng subjoots as 
listed (Read by columns, and alphabetically) within the particular group, 
who will arrange a 8peolal examination, Report to him, or her, not later 
than relUla.r cI&88 hour on May 9 alld 10. 

The ftrst meeting of the class means the firat lecture or recitation period 
in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case of coul'lles InvolvIng nnly laboratory periods, the first clock· 
hour of tlie first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meete tor 
lectures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting Is, con8equently. Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will meet for examination Thureday, May 26,2 p,m., accord· 
Ing to the tabular form above. Again, physics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, tor a three·hour laboratory exercise. 1'·4. The period for the examina
tion Is, therefore, Wednesday, June 1, 2 p,m. 

N.B. All sootlons ot freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) will meet In the 
bulldings and rOOms and on the dayS and at the periods designated below: 

1. WedneSday, May 25, 8·10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA LA 16 Sections CA LA 8 Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA '1 CB LA 106 EB LA 118 

Z. Thursday, May 26, 2·4 (Course (2) : 
Seetl"ns BA LA 6 Sections BD LA 1-5 Sections DC LA 118 

BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 14 

a. Friday, May 27, 2-4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sectlona FA LA 16 SecUont GA LA • Sectlona ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 GB LA 118 ZB LA 14 

4, 8aturday, Hay 28, 2-4 (Course (2): 
Seotions GC LA 118 Sections HC LA 14 Sections IB LA '1 

lIB LA 18 HE NS Aud. IC LA 15 

I. Tuesday, May 31,, 2·4: 
(Courae (4) (Cour,e (2): 

Sections A LA '1 Section. BE NS Aud. Section IA LA 6 
BLA U HALA 8 

'. Wednelday, June 1, 10·1% (Course (2): 
Section. JA LA • Sections J'C LA 16 Sections KB LA '1 

JB LA 18 KA LA' KC LA 14 

7. Wedneeday. June 1, Z·4 (Courae (2): 
Section. JD NS Aud. Sections LO LA ., dectlons LE LA " 

LA LA 8 LD LA 16 LF M.U.Stu. 
LB LA 15 

"ODD" classes,-nameJ.y tho .. whoae first or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on Wednesdays, Thuradays, FrIdays, or SaturdaYS, or whlcb meet "&8 

arranged," will be ualgned for examination. .. &JlDouneed to each luch 
cIaas II,. the instructor In char,e of the c ..... at one or another ot the fol· 
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to • on any daY from MaY 26 to June 2, inclusive, 
2. Anyone of the ezamlnatlon perIods ualgned, as indicated aDove, for 

the eumlnatlon. in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, D aDd E, since lor 
such "odd" cIaueI. thele five eumlnatlon periods will be found quite avail· 
able. 

In connectiOn with an,. such announcement It would doubtless be well 
tor tbe Ina true tor making the announcement to ascertain whetber any 
member of bIB class Is already UDder appointment tor examination in some 
other clue for &be propoaed period. To be sure, It Is ptIIIIlble to have euml. 
nations In more tllan one c ..... at any of thelle t!m",-If no RudeDt Ia a 
member of more &ban ODe of th_ cl .. _ 

ACCOrding to 'one clau .. in tbe formal faoulty action provIding for a 
speCial semester-examlnatlon program, "the I .. tructor may use .be examl· 
nation period U he sees fit provided he hold. the' clas. for the full period. 
He may bave an oral or a written examination, or both, or neither. He may 
contInue regular\. work or be may use tbe time for review, or for any ph".e 
of bl. work which may leem to hIm desirable atl this time," 

According to another faculty regulation, wlilch I. on record 8.8 adopted 
by the faculty, a student abient from the tln.at examination should be reo 
ported "Ab8."; unleu tbe Instructor recognlll8l1 that his work up to thIs 
examination baa been a failure, In wblch caae the tlnal report should be 
.. Fd .... -even thouih the student may have been absent trom the tlnal 
examinatIon. No examlnatlon should be ,hlan, lubsequently, to auch a 
student ulltll atter the absence baa been exclllled by the Oommlttee OD Ad· 
ml"loD and C1 ... lflcation. as shown by a p8l1tlally filled special report card, 
siaJ)ed by the Secretary of tbe Committee, IU IndIcating that the abeence 
baa been excased and that the student Ie 'au~horlzed, subject to the conle!)t 
and at the ConvenIence or the IDitructor codcerned, to take the final e][aml· 
II&tJoD. 

---.--. ~ 
II. C. DORCAS, ~t&r7. Proll'Ul CoIDm1ttM 
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EXPLANATION OF YESTER· barely succeeded In grabbing her In that year the Russo,Japan. 
DAY'S OARTOON ~lIpper. To this dny, when the great war caused the Japanese 10 tetl 

Tho bell or tho maiden-This bell bell has been struck and Its boom· this want very keenly, To prov'" 
was cast In the days Of Emperor Ing hat'monles die away, there rIses an emotional safety valve tor tbe 
Young Lo. but the artls!}n fa iled in an after wai( which is a portect peollie. a committee ot acleallltl 
his mission as the melar refused to echo Ot the ChInese word "hsle" met at the solicitation at the ,oy. 
flow , On the third attempt the (slipper), and men know that Kuan eroment and created the word 
beautiful daughter of the bell maket· YU's daughter. whose vIrgin soul Is "Banzai" (ten thousand yeaT.', Thl 
darted forward to the brink of the dwelling ill the metal of the bell, Is WOrd Is an equivalent ot our "hur· 
roaring crurllJle and hurled herself ra.!I!ng fOr her lost shOe, ray" and only Japanese swear word 
among the bron~e and gold, which ,Inpan's emotil)nal safety valve - at the sa me lime. 
aL that moment began to !low. Hel' 1'he JapaneHc lallguago was ~Ingu· Tomorrow: The island of tbe .. 
fla.nce, who tried to check her, just Inrly free Of expletives until 1904. day. 

USE "f'E1.LIN 
BOYS, WJ.\EN ~ES 
IN"TliAT CAR 
HE COULD NT . 

HEAR A CANNON 
IF YoU FIRED 
IT OFF UNDER 
-rH' SEAT-
WE ~UST <SOT 
1'0 HOpe FOR 

'THE BEST' 

Be1iind the Scene. b 
thel'e 'll be nothing done on III~ new 

film fOl' some time to Come . . 

prison story over at Warntrt. I'a 

a two.Ume loser, and I could htII 
them ou t a lot on delallJ, CO'" 

~611ywood 
By JlARRISON CARROLL 

T hey Lell a story about a studlLl you call It to their attention? 

publicity man who was having IJ. Mr, Beard gave me permiltloll to 
tough time selling Oroucho Mal'x print this , He's loolcln&, tor boftIII 

O I. on !L certain s tur1t, lIe called him work, but he realize. hi __ tock II H L,YWOOD, Cal.-Way back 

I I a<;aln and again on th e phone. but trade Is Itls knowledge of ft.--n the sl ent days, Will Hogers ... -

Played n whlst1hl P tramp In a pic. Groucho always stalled . customs, 
.. FIlially the publicity mnn wen t 

ture called "JublJo." Remembor? out to the comedian's hou se an<1 
Well, there's an exrellent chance pinned him down to tLlI nllswer. 
that he' ll do this stOt·y again as his "Okay," said Groucllo, "we'lI (I~ 

nex t Fox talkie. It now." 
That political comedy, "It I W ere As theY were leaving the house , 

President," s~em!l to be orf the list , th e telephone began shrilling. 
Rumor Rays WI11 didn ' t 11I1 e tho Idl'a "Just a minute," snld Orouch." 
at poking fun at the nation 's clliet "I'd b tter aMwer that. H's probo.· 
executive. Not In cellulOid. any· b1y you 'again," 
way. 

It wa~ 10 years ago when the 
comedian made "Jubllo" for tho olel 
Samuel Ooldwyn, company, CiaI" 
ence lIadl(er directed and Josle 
Sedgwick- wonder wha t's becomo ot 
her?-Plnyed the feminine lend, 

Since Will Is just finIshing "Down 
to Earth" and since he hns a dlllo 
for the Democratic convention, 

STRANGE PV'OI~ nou;y\VOOJl 
y psterday. 1 !(Ol h trlopl10ne ('/til 

from a pJ ensant·spoken gcnt1em~n 

namptl Leo Beord. 
"I've b4!('n wOI'lclng ~8 It t~rhnlrnl 

Itclvispr of 'Hold 'Flrl'l .TII.!l' . he "[lid . 
"\Ve'vl' just flnlshetl the lllctllre 
nnd T'm out of It job, Bul t h~nr 

they're gohig to mllJce another 

Strango p1t1ce, Hollywood. 

Unltll further 

'Todd will he acting before the -
eras at Metro,Goldwyn·Mayer. Bb'" 
been signed to play the slreo Ia lIP' 
tel' Keaton's and JIIJllllY DII .... '" 
new comedy, "Speak EuIl1." Rata 
Selwyn is the heroine ot tbll QIII. -

Universal has boulht a .11117 
sight unseen trom Ward JJ(orell
Ncw york columnist. In fact. III ' 
hosn ' t even written It, CuI LallI' 
mle has hl8 promlae to deU'fII' til 
script September 1. 

DID YOU R'NOW-
That Sl1m Summerville 

v.'orked tn a coftln ·ft.ctOl'7t' 

-. 
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Philosophical Club Will Give 
. Concert Honoring Seashore 

'!'be fifth annual concert ot ihe AdagIo from Quartet OP. 125. No. 1 
]'!lIlOIIOphlcal club wlU be i'lvl'n ...•........ _........... . .• _ ....... .lo'. Schubelt 
'l'uMday evening In Ihe women'" Prof. Chrlstlan A. Ruckmlck 
IOU/II'II of (OWl\. Union. Thle cODcert of the psychology department. 
II In commemoration ot the work DC fll'8t violin; Edwin \V. Schoen· 
Dean Carl E. S6lUlhore ot lhe g,·adu· berger. 0 of Marlon. Ind .• llee-
,Ie college in the field ot pSYchol01O" ond violin ; Elizabeth CrOSbIe. 
at music. A2 Of Milford. Viola; Arthur T . 

'"'" program will be a8 follow s: Meyer. G of Cedar Rapids. vlo· 
ptAno solo: Sonata In F minor IIn.cello. 

.................... _ ................... j. Brahmu Plano 8010: Aua melnem ·fugebuch. 
Jl'lnale OP. 2. :-10. 1 ...................... 1\1. He,er 

lIaIdura LIndemann. U at Iowa City Prof. Erich Lindemann of the 
Clarinet duet: Allegro com modo. I. psychology department 
1I _ ...................... L. van Beethovan Soprano !!Olo: 
Scolt Reger. 0 of Iowa City, and Selretlon from L"l Traviata (IICl'ne 
)Jlmle Voxman. E3 ot Centerville ed Aria) ................................... 0. VerdI 

Vocal male quintet: SolYejg's Song ............. 1':. H. G rleg 
Beaven (Negro spiritual) .................... Ah! lIfy beloved (from the Huba'lya, 
__ ......... _ ............. arr. H. 'r. Burleigh of Omar KhaYl'am ........ W . Stickles 
Iteal Away (Negro aph·ltuall ............ Ruth Helen Vernon. with Leroy 
__ .......................... arr. J. A. Parka Ninde Vernon. 0 at Evanston. 
~Jtle Deviations .......... anonymou. III .. at the plano 

Ole I. Jacobson. G of Danne· The Savage Symphony : 
brag. Neb .. flut len or: Harold Auf Wledel'sehn 
O. Senllhore. G of Wahoo. Neh.. Who. Trees. and ) Love You TI lily 
_ond lenor; Robert Y. 'Valker. 1\ medley 
o ot Portland. Ore.. baritone: Looking tor an Animal 
RAy S. Miller. 0 ot 10\'\18 City. JaCk Dalbey. AI of lift. Ayr: 
baritone et baSso;. Mack '1'. lIen. Melvin Hattwlck. G of Mill 
d~n. 0 at Indiana, Pa. , basso Unli. Pa .. Donald Llndsl~y. G ot 
alld at the plano. VermillIon. Ohio; DougioA ('. 
Aeolian IItrlng quartet: I TArd. E2 of W . Bedford. MIU!~.; 

:Arie ~Andantel .................... J. S. Daell Donald McDonald. 1113 of Cecln.r 
)llnuet tram E Major Quaret ............ . Rapids: Prot. Joseph '1'lftln. of 
•. _ ............................. .K. V . Dllter8dorf l the paychology dl'partment. 

Federal Engineers 
Check Model Dam 

J. L. Harrold and J . C. Smith. {I!I' 

Ilal,nt engineers In the otllce oC Ihe 
federal engIneerIng department at 
III. Louis. watched teels run on the 
1II000el 01 the dam to be cOMtructetl 
lerou the MLeelsslppl rl ver at Alma. 
W.... In the hyraullc8 laboratory 
felterday. 

Continuity for today's brond~Mt 

will be J"('ad by John \Vrny Youna 
of lhe 8p~ech department. 

The broadca.,t will ta ke plnce on 
thl' "Secreiary Hawkins hour." 
sllonsored Ily the Davenport Daily 
TIIlW8. The children will be gu st8 
of lhe Dally Times and will ~ 
takl'n on a to ur of tho woe SlUtlios 
by a repre~('ntatlve oC the paper. 

• • 
I Unused Machinery I 

Literally "Moves" 
• • 

Official Daily Bulletin 
tomclal Unh'era1ty Examination SclIeduJe _01 be touad on Pace 4) 

Uninnity Calendar 
Satunla7, Ma7 n 

6:00 p .m. Dinner. UnlversJly Club 
8 :00 p.m. CosmopoUlan Club. Liberal Art. nr.'II'ln~ Room 

8UDdaT, Ma7 I. 
8:00 p.m. Neno FOrum. LIberal ArtJI Drawin. Room 
1:80 p.m. StUdent Recital, Grace Gibbs, U3 MUllc B1~. 

Moodai', JIla7 t3 
12;00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
2:00 p.m. Child Study Oroup. Iowa UniOD 

8:00 p.m. Gamma. Theta PhI. Iowa UDion 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women', Choru., low .. UnlOD 
8:00 p .m. CO. CERT. UnlversJty OrcbMtra, lowll. UDlon 

':uNdaT. MlI7 If 
7:30 p.m. Siudent ReCital. Rulb Kelloe •• 205 VUllo BId~. 

W~,MA¥%5 
7:30 p.m. Student Recital. IreM Ruppert, 201 Kualc Blda. 

Tblll'ldaT. Ma7!t 
7:30 p.m. Student RecItal, Kathryn Baker, 203 )(uaJc Bid •. 

FrIda7, M., !7 
4:00 p.m. Student Recilal, Ethel Keller, 20. MUlle. BldI'. 

S.&IIrdaJ', Ma.r !II 
6:00 p .m. Annual Buslne!18 MeeUnll' and ElecUon or Otf!oers. University 

Club 
UD"", Ma7 %t 

4:00 p.m. Student RecItal. Murray Baylor, 20S MUBle B~. 
6:00 p .m. Negl'o Forum. Liberal Arta Drawlnll' Room 
7:30 p.m. Student Recital. Baldura. LIndemann. Z08 lIIusle BId6. 

Moodu'. Ma7 30 
MEMORIAL DAY: CIuaee lIuapended. 

8aDd&J'. IwIe 15 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON: Re •. Robt. E . Speer 

MoatiaT. "111M' 
9:00 a .m. COMMENCEMENT 

Ceneral NOdeet 
CeelQopoUtaa a.b 

The members ot the club will meet for the election ot officers klurday. 
May 21, at 8 p .m . In Ibe UberaJ art. drawinll' room. All tnembeJ'8 Bho~1d be 
sUl'e to be present. MARJORIE HElNDERSaN. J)l'e.1ldent 

Ph.D. Readiq TNt ID o-an 
A reading test In Qerman for Ph.D. candldaleA .. W be liven lIlqnday. May 

23, at .. p.m. In room 104 liberal arts buUtllng. CancUdalell are requ steel to 
apply tor the pxomlnptlon beCore that time to P~1I11Ol' Lyte. mom 112 
liberal IlI·tS. GERMAN Dl'lPARTMENT 

Pbl sa..... Iota 
The regular meeting 01 PhI SJ&ma. lOla wlU be held Frlday. "lay %1. at 7 

p ,m . In room 211 Uberal II.rte bulldlnll'. Muriel ReYDold.a W1U read & paper 
on thit SI'o.nl8h revolution. ElectloD Of offIcers will follow. 

QE.VEVlEVE MU8SGN. secretary 

Germltn Club "Ausflu,;" 10 Aman .. Colonies 

. PAGE II'JVJI 

Ja hlatory will be held In the south chamber ot Old CaplLol. beginning Tueij· club Tue8dal' evening ot 8 o'clock In ihe W omen'. Lounse. Iowa UnIon. 
day. May 24. al 9 a ,m. Th(lSe planning to take the examinations should A musical program under the dlrectJon of the pSychology department wUI 
consult "itb Ihe bead at the history d ... partnlenl. W. T. ROOT be pre ented In honor ot Dean ·euhore. WILLIAM M.ALAMUD. prealdent 

Th6e Due 
Candldalea who expect to reech'e ad"anced degrees In June. 193~. mUMt 

preaent two cop I.,.. of theIr thesis at the graduate collegp o(flc(' not Iter 
than Monday, May n. by 6 p .m . C. E. SEASHORE. dean 

Ps),choloC)' ExAminations 
Candldatel! tor advanced degr es who wi h to take eltller a major or 

minor final examination In P ychology at this time. will be ~I\'en auch ex· 
amlnatlon Frlday and Saturday. May 20 and 21. Please report to the P8Y' 
cholon ottlce at 8:30 a.m., May 20. C. E. SEASHORE 

Employment Servlre 
Applications tor boih Bummer and tall work handled by the I'mployml'nt 

service will be In order trom May 16 to May 25. aCter w hIc h date appllca· 
Uons will receive eecondary conelderatlon. Theee applications should be 
made personally at the ottlce. 

ARTHUR LE~TZ, manager 8tudent emPloyment 8ervlce. 

Senior InvltaUons 
Tltotl8 who havs ordered senior Invlt tlonll may secure Ihem at once at 

the alumnI oUlce. F. O. HIGBEE 

All members or the rltle tsams are requested to turn In their shooting 
jacket' to Mr. Olbney immediately. 

Atlentlon Junior 'Vomen 
All women ot junior cJlIJ!slfleatlon are cordially InvIted to the JunIor brl'a\t· 

taet Saturday morning. May 21. at 8:80 al Iowa !\Iemorlal nlon. Plate_ 
40 cente, Informa.l bllllot lor candidates tor Mortar Board 1933. The com· 
mlttee arnestly soUcJts your cooperation In order that th re may be a 
large attendance to Insure tho most represenlatlve selection possible. 

MRS. ADEI...AIDE L. BURGE. dl'an of women . 

Graduate \\'4lI11l'n's Club 
The Oraduale 'Women', club will erve tea In the club room on sixth 

floor. ast wing. East hall. on Saturday afternOon from 4 to O. All gradu· 
ate women are Invited and ur~ed to attend. 

lJORIS 1Il. LORDEN. secretary 

MedIcal Reserve Conmlls ions 
Senior medical etudents. RO.T.C. who lire eligible tor commlpslon In the 

Medical Re erv .. corps will report to Capt. Bernard Smith. C. of E.. room 
23. Armory. within the next week In order to take their oath ot ortlce. This 
muot be accoDlplillhed betore commission can be granted. Captoln Smith 
wlil be In hts oCClee from 9 to 12 a .lll . lind trom 2 to 4 p.m .• FI'IOuy. May 20. 
'I'hereafter. every week day from 9 to 12 a .l1\. 

CONVERSE R LEWIS. Lt. -Coloncl. Infantry. (DOL) P . M. S. ana T. 

Fireside CI ub Uan e 
Ther .. will be a donee tor 8tudenla In the ptl.1·lors ot the Unllal"lan church, 

Batul-dI1Y. May 21, 8:3U 11.01. Everyone welcom e. 

Fireside Club Picnic 
Tho Flrealde club will hl\.ve a plcnlo Sunday. May 22. Meet at till' Unto 

tarlnn chw'ch at 4 p.m. Tran8POrto.tion tUI·nI8h('(/ . In cll~e of rain meet 
at tile church at 6 p.m. }<;voryone welcom . VALVO WEl.lj<~R. preslllent 

PbllolOplt.lcal Club 
The II'raduate studcwt. In psycholog) wlll a~t as hosts to the PhlloRollhlca l 

To Vacation In Eurolle 

rrof. and Mrs. Aclolph J . Dick· FOR STATE SENATOR 

Igma Dell" Chi 
SIgma. Della Chi wIll hold It. rOlgulo.r meeting at Iowa UnIon Sunday 

night. Thl 18 lhe last meeting ot the year. Will all member please b4I 
pr sent. . HAL W. SCH1LTZ, secretary 

Dl'partnlent Phy •• J Eduutlon tor Wom n 
All freshman Ilnd sophomore women enrolled In physical education clay· 

8 will meet at Iowa rleld Monday. May 23 and Tu ada)'. May 24. at the 
regular class hour In &'Ymnaslum C08lume. In CaBe o! rain meet at the 
women's gymnasium. MARJORIE CAMP 

_liIl 
Now 

Sbowlnl 
A very good picture 

d~T *** 
zse BARGAIN 

MATINEE 

GIVE YOURSELF 
A TREAT:-

In cream - rich In 

food value. :I'd 10 re

're8bJn~ and health· 

ful. 

Yon will Hke OLLr 

week-end apt' (' I ... 

flavor. 

MAPLE 

MARSHMALLOW 
ICE CREAM 

B)' Sldwell',1! 

OUR FREE DELn'ERV
Prompt. Courteoua Service 

iWHETSTONE'S 
THREE STORE . 

Last Times 

Today 
They are checking the design of 

tbe dam aDd will continue the ob· 
lJe1'Vatione today. Tile model was 
eOlUliructed under the supervision ot 
lIartln E. Nelson. ot Iowa. City. as· 
IiJtant engineer tn charge of the 
"'ar dep8J'tment work In the labora· 
tory here. 

There was a grinding and a groan. 
Ing noise In the old mechanical en· 
glneerlng shop yesterday as drill 
presses, lathes, planers, and other 
machine opparatu8 were loosed for 
thl' flrst time ln years. 

All tho~o who have made re.ervatlon~ for the colony trill on Saturday, I man and 80n, Fralleol.s. plo.n to I 
lIlay 21, meet at the Gel'man library. liberal arts. by 12:30 p.m. ~Prolllptl)ll. 

liILDEGARD FRESE, president lea,'e Jun~ 11 for Nurope on the 

sleamshlp "Homeric." The gl'eat~1' I 
pal·t of their summor wlil be spent I 
In Franco. but they will also spend I 
some time In IlelgluOl . They will rc. I 

t hl'reby o.nnOunce by candl· 
dacy for State S~nator from thl' 
lowa·Johp8on dIMtl·lcl. 8ubj ct to 
the will ot thl' rellubUean voterd 
at lhtl June pl·lmllrle •. 

., 
n t want 

ZSe MATINEES 

Two·for-One Coupons good 
nightly, Ask for them at 
our box office. 

Chlldren to Broadcast 
Play From Davenport 

Fltteen children. member. ot the 
JUt of the children's theater'" pl'O' 
d~tlon 01 "Clnderello.." will journey 
10 Davenport today to presen t the 
three act dramatization of tbe 
IaIry story over mdlo station WOC 
from 2:30 to 3:30 thIs atternooD" 

Th~ plar was gIven In Lh e chll· 
~rtn" thaattr May 1 and 14 unaer 
tbe direction o! Mrs. l\{argnret Ma.ry 
Yo~ng. who dramatized the story. 

The ocClU!lon was tho transfer of 
the apparatus o.nd tools from the 
old q uartera to the neWOI' and 
brighter location of the shop In the 
new laboratory building. Some of 
the students helped III the moving 
and proper location of the IIppara· 
t1:8. 

A. V. O'Brlen, Instructor In charge 
Cot tho machine shop work. was In 
charge Of the transfer work. ACCOrd· 
Ing to Prof. Huber O. Croft. head 
ot Ihe mechanical englneel'lng de· 
I.artment. other apparo.tus "ttll in 
the old shop will be movod Into the 
11~W buUdln&" In the near tutur., 

Enellsh Lutheran Student AItIOClatlon 
The Luth(,I'an Student assoelMlon orthe Flr6t English Lutheran church 

will meet Sunday even ing, May !2, tor luncheon at 6:50 p.m. and devotion· 
al m('etlng at 6:30 p.m. 'l'hl're wtll be election ot ottlcers. atter which the 
Rev. W. S. DySinger will ",peak on the subject "Looking Backward." All 
membe,·s are requested to be present. PROGRAM COMMI'M"EE 

UnlVfl'lllty Llbranell 
Stu<1ent~ are rl'ml"d~ thn~ they should return to Ihe unIversity IIbrnrles 

all books bo.ToWed therefrom before leaving the ClmIPUS o.t the end ot the 
8chool year. The following extracl trom Ihe UJ,rary regulations applies to I 
those who do not "atistactorlly clea.r tbelr lIbra.ry l'ecOI·dB. "Student who 
fall to pay their library tines or to return overdue books will have their 
cr dllS wlthhl'ld at the reglstrar'lI OWCII unlll theIr d IIl\4uent records arc 
cleared. and are subject to oiller penalties through the dloclpllne committee 
ot the university." GRACE WORMER. ac ting dIrector, unlvers.lty IIbrarle •. 

m.tOl'1 EUhlInat101Jl 
Written examinations tor all hLiher degrees tor both major and mInor 

Get Your 
1933 

eye. 
Today 

If you've ordered a. copy of The 1933 

Hawkeye please call for it today at the 

business office of Student Publications 

Inc. 

The ~9~~ Hawkeye 

, 

I''. S. SCHADT 
Oraduate S. U. t . 

Will iamsburg. Iowa.. 
turn neltt Call. . !-____________ -' 

kisJes ... 
yet she fought for 

.. his lweI 
YOU'LL SEEA "DIFFERENT" DANCE . 

T I 

L "Belore Exams" 

0 HOWARD THOMAS 

N and his 

Recording Orch tra 

I 
Nat. Radio Chain, Radio 

G Keith Orpheum Vaude-

H ville 

at 

T Shadowland 

T 

0 
N 
I 
G 

H 

T 

RUTH 
[HATTERTOn 
f( HER (in' FlltST N"no~.":plCrUal· 

"THE RI eN AR.E ft 

flLWAYS WITH US 
lPilk George Brent • Bette Davia. 
J ~~ Mil jan • AcIritnnc Don 

also showing 
PATHE NEWS 

Screen Snapshots 
Curiosity Reel 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

U Ie Iowan Wan t Ad. 

FIRST 
TIME TODAY SUNDAY 

MONDAY 

I MATINEES •••• 30c I Sunday-40c 
"THUNDERING 

ACROSS THE SCREEN 

WITH A 

CRESCENDO MOUNT-

ING TO A FURIOUS AND 

DYNAMIC CLIMAX! 

•.• The Real Life Drama of a 

Girl Whose Past Shocked a City 

PIaUU". HOLMES .,.,ur HUSTON 
AId- P A G II 
...... STONE 

.IBAN BEIlSROLT 
4I8BNMILIAN 

.TlJU.y HAIlSILU.L 

ACTUAL SCENES OF 
AKRON FATAL AC

CIDENT IN FOX 
NEWS 

Here's a Show That 
$hould Rate 5 Stars! 

Season's 

BEST 

CAST! 

SALLY 

Eilers 
SPENCER 

Tracy 
EL 

Brendel 

QITAWAY 
WITH 

MURDER1 
Thia olle 
thoucbt II) u1I 
ahe had a rat 
murder c:barp.I ~ 

\)\'O~~l.\\'~ 
to\\~\\t' 

Also 
'TORCHY'S NIGHT CAP' 

Comedy -

NEW SHOW 

"TRIAL 
OF 

VIVIAN 
WARE" 

with 

JOAN BEN~ETr 

"SKEETS" GALLAGHER 

ZASUPITrS 
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Iowa Qualifies 12 for Big Ten Finals; Notre Dame Upsets lIawkeyes 7, to 5 
Saling Leads 
Qualifiers in 
Both Hurdles 

Ohio State Plaees 
Men; Wolverines 

Qualify 15 

16 

EVANSTON, Ill., May 20 (AP)
Ohio state took a long stride to· 
" 'ard a first Western conference 
track and field cllaml)lonshlp toda.y 
by qUl\lIfylDi far 16 plo.cea In the 
title finals, which wll1 be held to· 
morrow In Dyche sladlum, North· 
western univerllily. 

.Jack Keller. Don Bennett, J ess 
Fazekas anti .Johll8dh led the Buck. 
~yl\.~ Into a commanding position, 
with each quallfylng in tlVO events. 
In addition. Teitelbaum and Lew Ls 
round places In the quartor mile 
and. Wise qualified for the broad 
jump. 

Michigan SecOnd 
Right bellind Ohio State came 

Michigan witll 15 places, chleJly due 
tc lthe sensational showing of Wol· 
venloo quarter mllers In winning all 
tcur heats of the event. IllinOiS, 
Iowa and Indiana had 12 cacli; Min· 
nesota had 11, Wisconsin 7. Purdue 
4. and NorthWestern and Chicago 2 
eaah. 

Of the 11 events h'led touay, the I 
Buckeyes placed at leaat one man In 
all excepl tho half mile, and wlJl 
rely on this lineup In tho fInais to· 
millTow. Mlchlgan has possible 
l'laces In tho mUo and two miles In 
addition to Jts showing today, while 
19diana, a favorite. wlll pick UP 
)lolnts In the pole vault and the blgh 
jujnp. 

The best performlmee uf the 
:da)' Willi tumed 10 by George 
'Saling, Iowa's hurdle 8tal', who 
'wo~ hi8 beat in _be highs in 
'14.5 8eCOIlds, and the lows iJl 
)3.5 SecOllds, 
'!I'he performances in the other 

events were not exceptional but 
none of the stars wero pushed . Don 
n~nnett of Ohio State was nosed out 
~n' the 100 yard' dash by Hudson Hell· 
m)Ch of Illinois In 0.9 aeconds, but 
took It easy, and the field. even t 
leaders did nothing more than was 
nqcessQ.l'y to qualify. Clarence Munn 
()f Minnesota. tossed the shot 48 
frpt to lead In that event a nd 
Charles Hornbostel of Indiana had 
tile best mark 1,\ the hal! mUe, 1:' 
G7;,l, 

Finals will be decll1ed tomorrow', 
with the hurdles, (lashes and half 
lillie expccted to furnish the best 
ra,ces. 

I 

D. S. D. Wins 
Greek Canoe 
Race Handilv 

II 

Winning the ann ual University of 
Iowa. eprlng canoe regatta tor the 
seconll consecutive time ami break· 
jng tbelr old low university record 
established last year, Roy Bodine 
and Harry Wardrip or Delta Sigma 
Delta! gUlled under Iowa avenue 
bridge yesterday afternoon mOrc 
than 10 lenglhs ahead ot their near· 
est rival. The neW time III 6 minutes. 
4~ . 2 seconds. over two JOlnutes les8 
than last year's recortl ol! 8 min. 

Cubs Victim [ : : : : : : :: :~~~f. ~ :~~~~~~~~~: : :: : : : : : :1 
BeRt ecto,·t 157 feet by Blddlngor. 

Pound Two 
Pitchers for 

Two Best Scholars I 
in Hawkeye SPOI'ts I 

to Receive A.wardsl of Reds~ 3-2, 
in 11 Innings 

EVANSTON, III .. May 20 (AP)
The following arc the Big Ten traCk 
and (Ield athlete" who qualllled fo r 
the finals tomorrow a[tel'l1oon In 
the conferenCe outdOOr meet: 

High's Triple Scores 120 yard high hurdles aling, 

Discus- Bl'OolCA, Mlchlga.n; Pur· 
rna, J IIlnois; Yuungcrmlln, Iowa.;' 
'l'hcl!! and Hall. Ohio sro.te; Sim' 
mons lind Kabat, Wisconsin; Dill· 
ner, Mlnnesoto.; Kuss, Indiana; 
Coe"s, Nol'lhwestm·n. Brst eCfort 
148 feet. 1 1·4 Inches by Brooks. 

Sixteen Hits I The two University of Iowa alh· 
letes who have I'ankcu hJgllesb In 
scholflr~hip and flthletfcs dUrIng theIr 

Sheeketski Lead Attaclt. three·year course will be awa.rd 1 the 

GomezHurl~ 
as Nats Lose 
to Yauks, 6-3 

8 Senators Faa Befort 
Sterling Yankee 

Curver 

W estel,n conference m dal and the 
Against Ingraham, athletIc board cup June 6. 

Two; Warneke's 10Wl\; K eller and J . Black. Ohio 
Manager Lew Fonseca of the Chi· State; Sciliefley. l\11nnellOta; noden, 

cago WIllie Sox Is demonstrating I Second Loss Wisconsin; Egleston , Michigan. 
dally tbat he has consldel'able to Best tillle 14.5-by Saling. 

220 yard low hurdles-Keller anel 
Black, Ohio Stato; Eglcston. hUch· 
Igan; Saling, 1011'11; Crouch, Indiana: 

S t P"esentation o( each ls an annual 
tempe affair. Each Big Ten In stItution 

awa"ds the oftlclal ",eelal to Its (In· learn In the way of strategy. His CINCINNATI, May 20 (AP)-Wlth 100 ym'd dt\Sh-tlellm1ch, 1l11nolll; 
s ma.rt moves mlgl\t be smart if they two men on bases; two out a.nd two Renwick lind Campbell. Michigan: 
produced the results; but when they strikes and two balls called, Andy Thornton, Mlnnesol.a; Bennell and 
.,vlng defeat dOWn upon the Pale Fa~ekas Ohio Statu Besl tl.ne· iIlgh slammed out a triple in the '" . . . 
Bose, one doubts thei r smartness. :09.0 by Rellmlch . 

Schelfley. Mlnne.~ola. Best tlllle: 
23.5 by aling. 

440 yard dUHh- Russell , Gladlng, 
E lIel'by and Dellalce!', Michigan; 
L:lgCl'quist, Iowa; Fuqua, Indlann; 
Teitelbaum and Lewis, Ohio State. 
Best time : :49 .8 lly Dcbaker. 

SOUTH BEND, In(1.~:r.ray 20 (AP)- est athlctc and scholar, while the 
Nohe Dame batsmen connected wi th clip Is given by the Iowa board In 
the oUerlngs of Frank Stemp'el and:( can trol of athleUcl! to the next ranlt· 
Johnny Ing"aham for 16 hits, anel dc· ,Ing man. 

NEW YORK. MaY 20 (APl-Ver. 
noll Cornea, tho Yankeeli ate-line 
FOllthpaw, leept his club on top t{ 

the A.merlcan leaguo .standing toda, 
by holding the Wllshlnglon balttlt 
in check to win the third game or elevenLI1 inning today to give the feated the University o( Iowa nine. -----------

Being a mannger is quite an ex· 
perienee for Fooseca. A I:ood 
avernr;e infielder when he callle 
to the White ox in the spl'ing of 
1831 from Ihe Cle,relaml IndJt\U8 
in exebange fOI' Willie Hamill, he 
was set 10 worlc in the outfieltl 
with the Comislccy clan. 

'Vhen Donie Bush, forlllor manager 
or the Pittsburgh Pirates In tho lIays 
when the Ducs ranke,l with tho top· 
notchers of tho National league. 

Cincinnati Reds a 3 to 2 decl8lon 
over the Chicago Cubs In their sec· 
and extra Inning contest in 0." many 
days. 

Heavy hits won the game for the 
neds, tor otherwise ""arneke had 
th em hog· tied. In the ninth Babe 
Herman hit a home run to tie the 
count at one all and save the Reels 
Irom defeating themselves by giving 
the Cubs 0. run on two errors. Hlghls 
trIPle clinched the gam!!, sco,'lng 
O"antham and Herman who had 
singled. 

Shot pul,-Munn and KrOll , 1I11n· 
nesota; Plirma and Coolt, Illlnols; 
Bl'ooks, Michigan: Kahat and Sim· 
mons. "'18con8Irt; S"nsell, Iowa; 
Biddinger. Indlaul1; Jollllson, Ohlo 
State. (Eliminating Dilger and ad· 
ding- Simmon~). :Uest eCCort 48 feet 
by lIIunn. 

Broad jump-Brooks. Chicago; 
Nelle and Carson. 1111nols: Crouch 
and Bagg. lndlana; Hea, Michigan; 
Hess. Minnesota: Duggins. North· 
westel'n; Wise, Ohio State; Gohl, 
Pul·due. Besl effort 23 fcet. 6 Inch· 
es by Brooks. 

880 yard I'll n-'])Urnllr an(l Lemen, 
Michigan: Sea.·s, Kenny and Pope· 
joy. Purd ue; Hom.boslei and 
Roehm, Indiana; Smith. I1l1nol"; 
Mett. " ·Iaconoln. Best lime 1:57.4 
by Hornbostel. 

220 yard dash-Bennett and Faze· 
kas, OhIo Slate: lIellmlch and 
Hampton, IJl!nOls : NugniS Ilml Ad, 
IllllSOn, )OWI\; RenwiCk. Michigan; 
Tbomton, Minnesota. Dest time 
:21.0 by Bennett. 

'i to 6. here today. 
Tbe Hawkeyes s taged sUCcessive 

t\\'o run mllies In the seventh and 
eighth InnIngs. but the effectlve hurl· 
Inl{ of I..agg'el' for the Iris h cut short 
the visitors' ralile •. 

Notre Dame sCOl'eel onc run [)l the 
(h'st, and pushed ove.· a seeonl1 mark
er In the third Inning. Th e prlncl· 
pal damage to Iowa'~ hopes was done 
In the elxt!l when the Jrlsh counted 
two more run~. Following With a two 
run "Ilily In tbe seventh, NotrE) Dame 
put the game on Ice. 

'rhe 1"lah batting alto.cl< was led 
by Joo Sheel(et"kl . Notre Dame 

Ferrell Wins Sixth their "crucla.I" aeries. 6 to 3. 
The victOrY broke a. compUcatloi 

as Tribe COPS 11-7 <.le~dlock. giVing lhe Yanks a mal'lil 
CLEVELAND. May 20 (AP) o~ a half game and oC 37 polnl! IQ 

"Vesley Fertell won his sixth vIc· Ilhe percenlage column. 
to .·y of: the season today a.~ the (lomez allowed nine hits In 'll'11l
Cleveland IndJans elefeated' St. I1 lng his Hlxth victory Ill! tbe 1le1U0a 

LOuis 11 to 7, In a. I':llme marlcod by but he was usually able to "bear 
15 base. all balls. seven ort Bl'own down" when he go~ Into dlmc~IUes. 
pilchers and eight Of! Indian hurl· The taU Clllltll1qn CUrver !tnnetl 
er8. eight opponents, bringing his total 

SOO"o by InningA: R. n.El. fOl' the season to 44. 
St. Louis ........ 000 202 102- 7 11 2 Score by b.nlngs R. H.E. 
Cleveland ........ 110 700 02 0-11 9 2 Washln gtoll ...... 002 000 001-3 , l 

Batteries: Hadley, lIebcrt. Cooney New York .......... 104 001 00'-6 ! • cQuldn't get the White Sox any Score by InnJngs R. H . E. 
hlghe~ In the American louguo 8tal1(l· ll/cago ........ 001 000 000 01-2 7 0 Hammer t1How-Blcldinger. Waite 

Javelin-Smith. Ohio State; Carlos, 
Le Roy and noblnijOll, 1I1lno18; 
Kruchten, Indiana; Sansoll lIud SOu· 
('ek, Iowa; Constans and Burge. 
Minnesota; Novotny, ·Wlsconsln. 
Best effort 183 feet, 1·4 inch. 

catch e.' who poun (led out two singles and FC'Tell, Bengough; l1·cl'l'cli. Con· Batteries - 'Veal'er. Burke and 
Berg; Gomez and Dickey. Jng than clS'hth plaeo-ho WUs rc. Cincinnati ~OOO 000 001 02-3 8 a and )<U88. India.fla; YoungcmuUl, 

Ilcvod of the a rduous tasle of m a nag. Battel'i~s-Warneke and Hartnett; I Koub" an<l COI'1I0g, ]owa.~ Cox. 
and a (louble. ' nl1.lIy. audHn and Myalt. 

The high >Lnd Ra wkeye nlne~ clash 
IllS' the Coml slcC'y men. Then Fun. J~rcy, Johnson and Lombardi. Michigan; GOOdrich, Chicago; .fohn· 
scca stepped In. son, Ohio State; Holle, Minnesota. 

here again tOl11orrow In the conclud· 
Ing contest of the two game series. 

Yesterday in I he White Sux 
game with tlte Uctl'Oit. 'fi~e1'", 

ncd I{ress cume III> ill 1110 cil:hlh 
inning to Iliastcl' " triple IIgltillst 
the Willi. J1'unsecll, huving liS' 
SUllied tho 'luties of thirel bllse 
coach whel'c his smartness 
cOllld be Jlllt ' _0 1II111'(l effective 
use, signalh,d hilll tn Iceep on 
rmllling to U'e plate. lil'CBS 
obey .. ,1 the OI'der 11011 found the 
catcher ' wulUnS' to tug him out 
liS he pulle,1 Ull lit hOllle. The 
next two S01; III' connccted for 
hits. 

~----------------~------------------ Scol'e by Innings: R. II. E. 

Giants Trim, Yonce, 
Dodgers by 9 to 4 U Hi Nips St Ambrose iIi ~~~~e .~~~.~ .. :::: ~~~ ~~~ ~~~=; 1~ : 

•• Eattel'les: Stempel. Ingraham anel 
BROOKLYN, lIfny 20 (AP)-The 

Giants overpowe"ed Dazzy Vance 
and the Dotlgers today to win the 
first gante or an "lntcl'horou'gh" se· 
rles 9 to 4 and to go Into Clrth J)Jaee 
In the National league, Patlslng the 

Triangle Meet; Irish Third Schmidt; Lagger anel Sheeketskl. 

n.Y IlARRV HUnnELl. --t-cam In Its bid to be the (lrst team Petrolle Clips 
delen ted Ph lIJ1cs. 

Mark up numbe,' 14 for Unlvc.·, lo dOWn the locals In a dual or 'Bat" to Talr Dr 
slty high. triangular mre t s ince 1n8. He WOn lIo..'-' 

Carl Hubhell had a blld tilne of Despltc the lImited use of "The thc 220 yard dash. IJlaced second In 
It in the first few Innlngll but kept Big Four;' the Blue and While the 100, and fourth In tho javelln 
the game closo until the seventh tracle team managed to edge out St. to add nine points to the SalntlJngs' 
wben the Giants (lulled ahead with Amhrose of Davenport b)' a 68 to 62 total. 
two I'UI'l9. 'rhey drove Vance to ma"gln In th(' trlangula.· mt'et at 111. g"catest assi.lnnce came 
cover with t1l1'CC more runs In the Towa Field yesle"day morning. st. from Boland. who won the 440 
eighth. Fat's of Iowa City. ('nt('rlng only yard dash. and Lucier , who placed 

10 Round Go 
CHICAGO STADIUM. CJlIcago. 

What a 1'0.00 U1g Ten t rae i< fans Wilson and Jackson hit homo nine men took third wit h 31 points. .€'Cond to Wetrlch In both the dis· 
at Evanston will see tomorrow after. I'uns. Although they were used with tancc runs. 

May 20 (AP) - Billy Petrolie d~feat· 
cd Bat DatlaUno in their 10 \'ound 
battle lonlght by outscorlng him In 
a savage body attack. Dattallno 
drollped P ptrolle for a count Of nIno 
with a lett hook to the chin In the 
first round, but thereafter the Fa,'go 
Elxllres8 came lhundering along to 
victory. 

nOOn at Dyche statUum when Capt. Score by Jnnlngs: R . II.E. Instruction. "to take it easy." B!Il The meet sla.·ted off liS If It were 
Geol'ge Saling of the unlye"sily Nelv Yon( ........ 202 000 230-0 11 1 Ohlmacher. Van Phillips, and Bob going to be a close l'ace, a ellfferent 
squad sets out to show experts they Brooklyn .......... 210 010 000-4 11 1 McCloyd manged to account for half tellm loading at the enel oC ench of 
were all wrong In 1,Icl<lng Jack Kel · Batte"ies: Hubhell and Hogan, their tea m 's total. The three of the flrsl three events. but superior 
ler o( Ohio State to win flrats in both O·Fa .... ell: Vance. Thurslon and them collected five flr8ts. t\\'o sec· Atrengtll In the field events I,e[)t 
lhe low and high hurdles. It·s first Lopez. onds. a third and a fourth for a t'nlversll:y high out In front by a The verdict or the I wo judges aml 

Referee Dave Ba .... y was unanimous. 
HeCeree Ba.TY, however. scored the 
rlgllt closely awa"dlng 51 poillts to 
Petrollc to 49 for DattaJino. 

to.· Saling In the highs wllh KeUer totlll of 34 points. na rrow margin. 
ehe likely victor in the IOW8. B H I B OidI1lHcher High Scorer Although tbe score was elnse, the 

eUs ur s raves Ohlmnch .. r was high point mlln C"arl1enler,coach('d men hacl ,the 

AMEIUC.\N LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Now York ...................... 20 8 
Wa~hlngton ........ .......... 21 10 
Cleveland ......... _ ........... 19 14 
Detroit ............................ 16 12 

Pet. 
.714 
.677 
.676 
.571 

Philadelphia .................. J 5 14 .517 
St. Louis ........................ 15 18 .45b 

hi08S'o ........... ........ .... ... 9 20 .310 
Boston ........ ................ 5 ?4 .172 

yesterday's RA-SIlItS 

New York 6; 'Washlngton 3. 
Cleveland 11 : St. Louis 7. 
Phlladelphla 6: Boston 1. 
Delo'olt 8; Chicago 5 (11 innings). 

Games Too]ay 
st. Louis at CI~voland. 
Dctrolt at Ch.lcago. 
\Vashln 10n at Ncw York (3). 
Boston al Phlladclph la (2). 

to Win Over Phillies In tho meet. with fl" s tH In lh" t\\'o meet s .. wel1 UJ) with only three 
BOSTON. May 20 (AP) - The 

Boston Braves defeated Phlladel· 
phla 10 to 0 todoy as Huck Betts. 
Braves hurler. turned back his 
former Philly tenm mates with five 
hils, three oC them by George Dav· 
Is, 

Jumps. a. second In Ihe 220 Y8nl .. vents le(t 011 the progrnm a.nd did 
dash a nd n fourlh In the shot put nQt make a strong e((orl to capture 
for 14 counters. either o[ the relays. content to take 

Chicle Megan and Phillips tied for second to Sl. Amlll'ose In each. 
second In seo,·lnl(. Megnn had a Means In th~ hl>:h hurdleR. Mc· 
first in the low h u ,·dles. Aeconds In Cloy In lhe vault, and Dill In lhr 

Jury May Get Bauer 
Estate Case Today; 
Testimony Complete 

the javelln and high hurdles. and a nlNCu R adile<1 thre mO" e fI" ste to Taltiltg of testimony in the case 
Betts no", has WOn five games fourth I" the 220 das h. l?hlJllps lh e ",Inner's total. GuJld or St. or the 'Valter II. Bauer estate VB. 

rOl' the Braves with no 108se9. netted his 12 pOints with firsts In ,\ m])"OSe was the other winne. Jlobert H . Smith was completed yes. 
tu the plate, both oU Collins. the 100 yard cla~h an(l Javelln lhrow 1\ hen he nosed out Emanuel of St. larday. The case wl li Probably go to 

'Ves Schulmerieh hammered out and a third In the shot. th e jury before nopn today. 
homo run s on his flrsb two lrlps Vince Weldch waH the ollly other Go To Stot .. i\1('et Bauel' \\'8.8 klllelt last November 

Score by Innings: R, H .E. man to turn In 0. double vlclory. Four University high track men (our miles CllBt of Grinnell on U. S. 
Philadelphia . 000 000 000- 0 5 3 The St. Pat's middle distance run . will compete In slate hl~h school highway 6. He was struck by 
iloston ........... 010 160 20 0-10 12 0 ner turned In lhe faslest mile he track meet today at Ames . Smlth's CSl' as he was getting out 

BattBl'lcs: Collins, GrabOWSki, has ever run to r1nlsh more than CIlJll. Joe Cannon will lead his of his own, which had been dillableel 
Dudley and Davis. Todd; Betts and 40 yal'(ls ahelld of Lucie.' or St . lust Blue and Whllr team when ' 11 shOrt time before in a collision 
Harg,·ave. Ambroso In 4:57.3. He came back Van Phillips, TIIIi Ohlmache.', and with a cal' clrlven by L. W. ·Whlt· 

to wall' wny from the field In the Bah l\IcClo)' swing Into action this ford. 

Fliench Holds Cards 
I to 2 Hits; Bucs Win 
I ST. LOmS, May 20 (AP) -Lar.·y 

Frenell, PIlt8bul'gh southpaw, 11.1. 
lowed only two hits today In the 
Ph'at s 5·0 shutout OJ! tho St. Louis 
Nationals. 

ha lf mile in 2:15 .5, good timo con. momlng. The suit Is being brought by D. H. 
siderlng tho fact that he had not PJ\l1Ilp~ qualified for the 440, 880. Hebel. executor. and R. R Sc hroe· 
run the dlstancc for neo.'ly a year. and javelin; cannon In the mile : del', admlnistralor. of the estate. 

R'llu,;-rr J,clldll Ambrose )lcCloy In the vault. and Ohlmacher Hatter and Hllrned of lIlarengo and 
Messer nd Nolan of Iowa City arc 

Haugh. St. Ambrose, leM hla in the broad jump. 
nltorncys fOl' the plaintiff. William 
R . Hal·t ond j{cnnalh M. DUlllop 

l'ymple wlro turned the feal In the represent !:;ll1lth. 

A.' s Wh.ip Red Sox 
6-1 for 4th St..aight 

PHILADELPHIA, May 20 (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics made it 
(Our vlclot'les In a "ow today by 
taking their second .tralght from 
the Boston ned Sox, G to 1. 

The Athletics pounded Ed Dur· 
ham and his s uccessors fOr 11 hits 
tlrat Includ~d five doubl~s . 

RUbe V.-"nlllerg. thOugh Ire lost his 
effectiveness In the elghlll and had 
to be relieved , held Easton to four 
hlt8 and turned In the [Irst victory 
of the year. 

Score by innings: .R. RE. 
Boslon .............. 000 000 010-1 5 1 
Philadelphia ... .otO 200 12*-6 11 2 

Batteries: Dllrllam. lIIoore, Kline 
and Tl\te; "Valherg, Grove l\nu Coch· 
,·ane. 

Tigers Nip Chilo x 
8 to 5 in 11 Innings 

CHICAGO. May 20 (AP) - De
t!'Olt cnught up ",I bh Vic FraJier lit 
the eleventh Inn In!; of 0. pilcl'ltl'l 
battle toda>y bY' combining' two 
Rlngles with Jonathan Stone's hOlM 
)'u n for three runs to d~!l!Ilt the 
\Vblte so,r. 8 to 6. In the open r 01 
the series. 

Elan Hogsett, who relieved Her· 
ring on the mound tor the Tigers, 
allOWed only two hits In the final 
six InnlngB. lIe al80 starled tbe 
Winning l'ally with a sIngle. Cav. 
sen t him to second on a sacrltlct 
and Rogel! "cored him wllh hb 
s ingle, Then Stone clinched \111 
game wllh his homor. 

Score by Innings : R H.E. 
Detrol~ ........ 002 002 100 03-8 1& I 
chicago ........ 102 020 000 DO-Ii 7 I 

Batteries: Bridges, Heulng, IIDC-
Cyclone Netstcl's Wir~ sett and Hayworth; Frasier and!ltr· 

AMES, hiay 20 (AP) - The Iowa ry. 
State college ten nls team sll\Olher· 
ed Drake ill a dual nl eet ll ere to./ Sixly·fi ve howling tea!l19 en~red 
day, permitting the Bulldog' per· a tournament at Winston aleon, 1/. 
rdrmers to win only one set. l'. 

utes, 25 eeconds. NA·~IONAJ.., J,Ei\o.UI~ Collins knocked a double In the 
p CL I seventh [01' the first hit off IPl'eneh 
.688 and In the ninth. with two out. 
. 643 Delker made a two bagger for ti,e 
.528 only athol' hit by the Cards. 

~amo game on July 3. 1883. ITe rals· 

td 1116 mark 24 points tlJ .3 2 ant' 
gained second place In lIle National 
league . 

81111.8 'felWhers Lose 
1TSI!JANTr, 1I(1Ch., May 20 

-l\(ichigan NOrmal college's baseball 
tea m defealed Iewa Slate 'l'eachers 

The battle for seconcl l)lace was "V. L. 
close wltb Bertrand Meyers and H a l'· ChicaS'o ..................... ..... 22 10 
tin. Bardlll of Delta Upsllon forging B ston .... .. ....... ........... 18 10 
ahead of Mike Farroh and Edward incinnatl .................. .. 10 17 
McComb live yards b(:fore the finish . Sl. Loula .................. ..... 16 17 .46n S are by Innings: R H.E. 

EIgft! entries werle recorded. and 
nil Jlnlsbed wllh no capslzings re· 
ported. 

In tllO Ollen doubles Marva Wright 
nnd Andrew Luksch cro .... ded out 
Joseph FOI'~yth an(l George Ekdahl 
to wIn firsl Illace. The winning time 
fa" fillS event was 7 minutes, 4 nnd 
1·6 _ond8': Nhreteen canoes started 
at the e1~y park bridge. 

The curren t WM faster this year 
than Inst. and aided the champions 
In shnvlng their last year's record. 
Th4!' afternoon was perfect {or can· 
oelng; scarcely a hreeze roughed the 
watl!r. and lho thermometer IItood 
nt a paint that allowed the paddlers 
to wa.'ll1 up before the racea ,vero 
J.arly begun. 

New York .................... II 14 
Phlla,lclphla .................. 13 18 
Brooklyn ...................... 12 18 
PI(I~burgh ................. 11 17 

y~_~t~.·oIay·s HCSI.lts 
Boston l2: Philadelphia fi. 

N w york 9;. H"ooldyn 4. 
Cincinnati 3; Chicago 2 

nlnll's). 
I'lltsbUl'gh 5; St. Louis O. 

Gl1J11es Tc"IaY 
Pittsburgh at St. I,oula. 
'hlca'::(1 0 t CincinnatI. 

Npw York a t Bronldyn. 
Philadelllhh at Boston. 

.440 Pllhburgh ........ 010 000 112-5 13 0 

.410 St. Lou Is ............ 000 000 000-0 2 0 

.400 Batteries: ~'rench and Grace; 

.a93 Derringer, Carleton and Mancuso. 

(11 III' 

Bars, Badges Given 
to Eight Iowa Men 

in Weapons Course 

Eleven bnrs and UII'ee l>adge8 
hl1ve heen presen ted to marksmen 
qualifying with the service and 
small bore pistols In the special 
WCII IJon. cOU"SO oUerecl by the mill· 
la •• y <1er'llrtment. 

Win ners In both 

• • I Home Run Standings / 
Intramurnl and • • 

Th"ee men quallfle,1 fOl' both the 
badge and btlr with the service 
pistol. They are: Or\'al J. Baldwin. 
Angelo D. Brewe,·. and Herbel·t H. <>pen dlvlslonll were presented with 

trophies. 

Three Reeord'8 Fall 
in Big Six Prelims 

ilEMORIAL STA'bIUM. UN· 
COLN, Neb.. May 20 (AP)-Three 
:ali Six conference records toppled 
tocllly when !I'lal events were run 
off In the annual conferonee track 
anlll field con tests. 

"'8 records to fnll were In the 
880 yard run. tile ahetput a.nd the 
• ·u.,lng broo.djum". 

OMAHA, May 20 fAP)-Oklnhoma 
:A .'" M, quallJled 16 men at Crelgh· 
ton here today In 'the qualltylng 
rOUlld of the Missouri VaUP)' cOnfet·· 
enee traclc n nd field meet, ' to 'lead 
the U.t at six scbools .• DI'llke, de· 
lenltlng champion. qualified l' men 
ond! Grinnell col~ qUlllJ1led 11. 
~'ha otber 8Ohools ranked as fol· 
l(·".: WuYifngfon. IR. Louis, 0; Ilut· 
lo.· 4, alld Crel&htoll 4. 

(ny the /\8!locintccl Pl'essJ 
HOlOe Hunt! Yesterday 

Schulmerlch. B"aves ...................... .. 
Wilson. Dodgers .......... .................. .. 

Mlie Ilel·. Having already won the 
2 baSIC badge by cluallfylng with 
1 aome othat' weapon. bars onJy were 

presenteel to Vincent AIII$on. Jackson. Giants ............ .................... 1 
Ji'Ilrman. Reds .................................... 1 
Stone, Tigers ......................... ............. 1 

The Leaders 
]'oxx, Athletics ................. __ .......... 11 
'Terry, OIants ........ .... .......................... 9 
Co1llns, Cardinale ............................ Ii 
Ruth, Yankees .................................. 8 

League Totnls 
American ....................... ......... .......... 122 
National .... ........................................ 100 

Tennu 
Rackets 
Restrung 

Tennis' ball special 25c 

Wn.LIAMS 
. IOWA SUPPLY 

Georl'e A. Ammann. and Robert C. 
ElIls. 

I n the smal\ bore cIa... shoe tel''' 
to .,e'eelve hill'S were: Cl'Orge A. 
Ammann. Orval J. Baldwin, Robe.·t 
C. Ellis, Ma rk W. Heskett. and Rob
ert F. McQuay. 

5 ,E LZ 
Sko.es ~for Men 
Correct Styles in sport 
'Hhnes on IflaJlI8Y In our 
ct'lIt.t'r "~ndow. Combi. 
JlUIiOIlR or whlfp~. 

~OASTS' 

(By too A_illted I>ress) 

Jimmie Foxx, Paul "Vaner and 

Tony Lazzerl rurnJ.she« yesterday's 

exceptions to the rule that tho bat· 
ting averages of the Big Six lellder~' 
in tbe major leagues are head in S' 
downward. 

Lazze.'1 hit lhree out of four to 
gain 2l points . 

The s landlng: 
G. An. RlI. rct. 

F OleX. Athletics ...... 29 107 32 00 .4671 
Hnfey. RedS ............ 25 95 20 39 .4 U 
Dickey. Yanks ........ 26 90 19 a8 .396 
P. W a ne.', Pirales 20 110 20 42 .382 
LGzz 1'1, Yanks ........ 24 76 13 29 .3G2 
Terry, Ciants ........ 25 108 2B 39 .3G1 

fo,· tlJ() "MOil d 
day, 6 to 1. 

MmlU(:tlN ASSOCIATION 
Mlnncapolis 10: MllwaulccI> 2. 
Kansas Ci ty 8: St. Pau.! 2. 
Toledo 12; Indlrinapolis 4. 
Columbus 9; Louisville 4. 

Spring basketball t"allling for the 
lJ'oxx c ut loose with three hits III 1933 team was Inslltuted thIs year 

foul' times up to hols l his first PIIIC" ·/ C II B b Il T at the Unlverslty oC ArkansaS. 
a.verage 11 points to .467. Wllne" 0 ege ase a , ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:, 
came back into the Big Six after a • .,~ 
eonsldevable absence by cloutlll!;, Mlchill'an Normal 0; Iowa State 
lour doubles In /lve limcs at bat. Teachers 1. 
This equalled tile majot· leaS'tl e rec· 
ord tal' tl\,O base hits In one game. 
H Is held by nine playe,'s beginnl,,;; 
with "CaP" Anson and Abner Dal· 

KEEP KOOL 
WITH '"fHE" 

Minnesota G; Wisconsin 2. 
Urlpel' Iowa f, ; Cal' loton 3. 
l\r1s.~o 'n·1 ] 0; Town. State 1. 
Purduo 9; l\flchlga.\ 7. 

Aeademy 
R ...... erat.d Delivery 

Service 

DAY OR NlGHT 
We deliver beverages and ice 
cream to you packed qt ice in our 
famous refrigerated delivery serv
ice. 

PHONE 8JlO 

~lIe 
I 

If you want to give him 
a graduation gift he 
really wants 

• 

Give him a good pipe 

• • 
Good JHpes cost less this 
year than ever before 

Men taKe pride in own
ing a good pipe. 

-
Stop in and let us alttw 
you the difference in a 
good pipe and ju,t any 
old pipe . 

• 
Our stock of good pipes 
is perhaps the largest in 
the state. 

This Season's $6 

Sport· Shoes 
Special To8ay at 

We firmly believe this to be one of the best val
ues this season. Blacks and whites, blacks and 
grays, tans and browns, in wing tip styles, venti
lated style or moccasin style. 

White Buckskin Oxfords $5 

'8 EMER'S 
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SYNOPIO! S 
Prett, Mary Kennedy break' her 

riC*lemellt to the elderly but 
•• alth, ' PP!tI promoter, Buck 
Land.n when ahe fa lls in love with 
lIII10DOI ward , Steve Moore. Lan. 
cMr,ldd~Pt St . ve and thre,tena to 
frame bim unleu Mary marries 
Lander., Mary 8ir~ with LandeN' 
'b.acbman. Bat. to ,aln hi. confl. 
.. ac •• Sha le,rna of Steve', where· 
aboutt and lCIIeI there alone. In a 
4ilICY Rat, Liary i, confronted by 
twO thu. _ who deny all knowledge 
of Steve. They hold her and phone 
Lenden. Landers arrives and or· 
der. hi. Olen out. When Landers 
refusn to leav ... Mary shoots at him. 
but misses. !-ie flees. Stev. can· 
feu e. to Mary that h. is engaged. 
bill he loves ~r. Mary has misgiv. 
11111 when Steve plans a yislt to 
• "ull Calve rt . his fiancee. to ex
plain Ih' situation. Steve wtites 
.1 b. hal not had an opportunity 
lI.peak with Eileen. Mary replies. 
poQrinl out her hear t to him. Bill 
Calvert. Eileen'. brother, calls on 
Mar,. Map' reali zoe his motive is 
to prev.nt her marriage. 

CHAPTER XXXV. "IF Bte"e's love and yours is true 
Ind lasting. nothing on enrth 
will ever keep you apart," Bill 

Calvert tA;)ld her quietly. "But its 
very suddenness mJght mean that it 
was only infatuation-I'd like to see 
you and Ste", and Eileen all guard. 
,d Igainst KA'. possibility. I stayed 
I wake all lIne night thinking about 
It. trying to I'e fair to everybody. 
Don't think I'm butting in. please
my sister's hllppiness is very impor' 
tsnt to me. Y (l>! lICe. she has counted 
eo lonr and so happily on marrying 
Steve. 1 don't ~ant her to lose him 
on It !ur" ble, 80 to speak." 

"But what IIrc you going to do 1" 
abe Isked In staccato jerks. 

"I'm gou:g to suggest the fairest 
. nd squlll'tst solution I ("an think of. 
I clme down here to invite you up 
to our home to stay with us while 
St~ .. e il there. I want him to see 
you both together. Please come. 
lllss Kennedy-you'\) be an bon
.Ired guest I assure :/'Ou. Perhaps 
Steve's attachment for Eileen was 
only Inf .. tuation-in that case. I 
blve nothing to say. But if he could 
He )'OU both together, and then. if 
he still knew that he loved you-I 
would have nothing more to say in 
Eileen's behalf. The thing tbat 
hurts me is thnt Steve--with all 
respect to you-was sort of snatched 
l "a1 from her behind her back." 

"Does Steve know about this idea 
oL .,our81" 

"Yes. He didn't like it - but 
a,reed because I urged him to." 

"Did you talk it over with your 
parents and your sister--" 

"All of them. They are. of course. 
tremendously distressed. At first 
they wouldn't listen to me. Eileen 
" lta the hardest to convince-the 
poor kid's heartbroken. you know. 
A. It matter of fact she really dis· 
approves, but I got my way with 
lither and mother. Do you see what 
I'm trying to do--how hard I'm 
Working to play square all around?" 

A bland smile came to Mary's lips. 
"Yes, I see what you're trying to do, 
And you call it fairness I" 

Wild anger shook her-Bill Cal
"rt's sense of honor. his chivalry, 
I'huck her like a dash of acid-yet 
ahe maintained her mechanical 
lIIIile. 

"Oh, ean I point out any unfair· 
l eu l" she cried. uncontrollably de
naln. "Yes. Eileen ought to he glad 
of' cbance like that. Wouldn't it 
\t nice for her to get me up t here 

WE. HAVE-N'T 
)lEARl> FROM RAY 
VEl" ABDUl" ll-IAT 
I)ANCE.- MAYBE.. 
CMUNI(Y i\JRNEO DOWN 
'J104E. ID£A , 

H. 

on ber ground--surrounded by her 
own family I Brin:! the shabby.llttle 
Bre-Jklyn girl up to a big mansion, 
and let Steve see how much cooler 
and ,"'eeter Eileen would look, Ob. 
yea. her fine c10thet .nd her easy 
familiarity with everything that 
money buy., would make me look 
pret~1 cheap and crushed. She 
knows I'm not used to chauffeur. 
and butlers and beautiful thinp-
I'd be like a fish out of water, Oh, 
she'd look superlor .11 r ight and t 
wouldn't have a chance on earth. If 
I'd had money and cars a nd train
ing lavished 011 me. I 'd haYe a iloss, 
too--but I haven't. And you call 
tbat fairness J Do you know what 

IJ 

lonesome streets; dark shadows. 
suddenly. appeared under her eyes, 
but the fast beating of her beart 
broucht a atl-ange brlghtne .. to the 
eyes tbemselves. Even now BOme 
fundamental Instinct of pride ... 
lerted itself, and ber gold bead wal 
erect, her step 'Vali.nt, that no 
c:bance passerby mliht 'UllP~ the 
wolvOi that wore tearillc .t ber 
heart .••• 

She couldn't believe that SttYe 
had deliberate I, put tbi, blow upon 
her. But why had he aUowed BIU 
Calvert to come upon lIucb an .. 
'and 1 She had alway. tbouCht Ste". 
was so strong-bad he turned we.k. 
ling? Was bis 10'l'e 110 fr.gile tbat 

"If Steve', love and yours ia true and ludnl . r.othing "n enrth will 
ever keep you apart." Bill Calvert told her. 

1 c:all it. Mr. Calvert-I call it 
crooked I" 

Beneath his tan. Bill Calvert grew 
pale. Then a Ilash burned in his 
cheeks, He lifted one hand-and 
dropped it, 

"I novor meant to frame a rotten 
deal on you. I only wanted to do 
something to give Eileen a tair 
chance .•. " 

"A fair chance I" Mary's voice 
rang with a Iitt~e wildness. "If you 
want to Ifive Steve a fair chance to 
compare us-let ber come down here 
and live like I do. Let her work all 
day in an office. and pay tor her own 
cloth lIS a nd board and room on 
twenty-five or thirty dollars a week. 
Let her skimp and save and starve 
so she can buy a new hatl Yes. and 
let her quit a dozen jobs because the 
boss gets fresh. Let her get up and 
go to work every day. whether she's 
sick or well. Let her be jammed 
around on the subway. and pay for 
her cheap Winter coaton the install
ment plan. Give her four or five 
years of that. and tee bow sweet 
and delicate and retlned she'A be. 
Put her through the same mill I've 
been through. and you can bet your 
life I won't be airaid to meet her on 
even terms, any day in the week I" 

The p8l!sion In Mary's voice shook 
hyr to the core of her being. She 
was trembling all over. breathing 
with difficulty. Suddenly-she had 
no power to control her feelings 
longer-she jerked away from Bill 
Calvert and sped in the opposite 
direction . , , baCK toward the poor 
refuge of her sister's crowded 
flat . , • 

Mary's flight home was a rout. a 
panic of her cmotion8. She could 
Irave any danger--could endure any 
sufferings--but there was a new 
kind of pain stabbing her with a 
thousand daggers. , • , 

Was Steve's love beeinning to 
fade, 

She hurried on t hrough the dark 

it bent to every passing fancy? Had 
Eileen', tears 60 moved him that he 
was beginning to regret his little 
love excursion in New York? lIad 
the Calvert lamily appealed to his 
chivalry. his sense of honor? Ah, 
but it was hard to believe an)lthlng 
against Steve I Her 10 ~e deflll)ded 
himl he hated to hurt people; mere
ly, he had wanted to make the brcak 
with Eileen as painless as possible. 
He was sentimental. loyal, chlvnl
rOUA. Being a mere man, how could 
he haye foreseen that Bill Cal.,ert'. 
propoaition would bavo hurt berf 
How could he understand that a 
suggested comparison of her with 
Eileen would burn her every wom
an'lI Instinct with shame and reo 
sentment? 

Steve wns dumb I 
Yes, he was dumb about women 

-but he was dear, he was lovable 
••. he was the vital elsenco of her 
whole lile. She wanted to be IIlone 
now. to hide hersellllke a wounded 
little animnl. Oh. she wanted time 
to think. privacy to tend her hurt. 
Now. tonight. If she went up to the 
flat. the family would be all over 
ber, sho was afraid th6 sound of 
their voices might send her into wild 
weeping of hysteria. The strain of 
the last twO week. had been tre· 
mendous, her nerves were frazzled. 
She wanted to be alone. , , alone •• , 

But where. in the great clty. Is 
there privacy for the poor? She sat 
down on the 8toOp of the apartment 
hou.a and leaned sidewise againat 
the iron railing. It Will as good a 
place as any. The memory of Steve's 
humorous smile, the magic of his 
embrace and kisses. his joking way 
of speech. flooded over hcr and tenrs 
ran down her hot cheeks. Bravely 
she dabbed them away with her 
handkerchief and dried her eyea. 
Maybe ahe would have a whole life. 
time in which to weep , • • 

IT" Be Contlnu.d) 
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DuGAN ACCEPTS. 

Hawk Frosh 
Track Team 
Beats Indiana 

Defeat Hoosiers 70·61 
to Regi fer Initial 

Wire Victory 

II\' INDIANAPOLIS AUTO DERBY Ersland, Ellls to 
Compete in State 

Net Meet Today 

1I1ell Er land and Gilbert Ellis 
oC Iowa City hJgh school. doubles 
champions In Jntu..chola.ltlc tennis 
for tbe soulh tern Iowa dLslrlct. 
play their tlrst game at th .tate 
net meet at Ames at 9;15 this morn. 
Ing. 

o rJnnel! high 8chool wlll be repre· 
sented by Leland BaCh, who won lhe 

Phi Beta Ten 
Cops Title by ". 

19 to 11 Win 
Win Protested Game 

FJ'Om Phi Ep's to 
End Season 

LEAD PAGE 7 ._ ......... .... _.. ...... ~Ingles dLstl'lct champIonshIp here l"hl Beta Deltt\ won til klltenba\l) 
Reglslerlng theIr !frat telegraphIc Iwo wceks ago, and Wo.shlngton trophy tor the lICCOnd time thl ' ..ea. 

win In three starts afler having ""en hlgb. Cednr RapIds, wlJl send IIJ! en· son when they wallo/lf'd PhI EJl"I. 
beall'D by " 'Isconsln and OblO Slatl'. Ure learn, by vIrtue at IIJ! meel point Ion Kappa ye lerday aftel'noon, 19 10 
Iowa r~.hman Iracksters nOlled oul "lelory bere durIng Ibe distrIct tour. 11. The PhI Bet', had pr vlously 
nn Indiana yearling team 70 to 051, namenl. been declared wlnnerll afler goIng 
BlI reporlJ! w!'re teCl'lvl'd Cram Bloom. MuscaUne hIgh. the only oth~r through the schedule undet led, but 
Ington yesterday. OI<'hool represented at the distrIct beeaulle ot having an Ineligible m n 

The Hawkey"" neored In eyery meet. was shut out enllrely. on their team were torce<! to ngl\3'e 
('vent and although excelled by the In a play-otr game ,'IUh Ihil phy leal 
Hoosle,·s nln to six In first placl's. Abo f h t· k h '11 k Yankton " ' I'ls Title education t.'atnnlty. ve are two 0 t C 11\1 0 Joe eys w 0 WJ ta e part in the an. T 
counted h avlly In sc<:ortds and thlrda 1 III . I d 500'1 b 1 b HURON, 8. D ., May 20 (AP)- AlthouSh more runa Ncre acored" 
as well a taking a slam III the broad nua moria ay ·ml automo j e cler y at the Indianapolis Ynnktoll coJJe"c won the South BA'llln1lt the PhI Bet'. In this ~mll'" 
Jump. 'pecdw8Y· Both have driv n in the race be Core, Fred Frame of Oakol" InterC~lleCfalC track lind I than In any oC theh' othprs, It \\'ae 

Russell H('nry, honorary capt&ln, Los AngelI'S being econd la t year, and LOlli. Meycr or outh Gate, CI~ld ml'et here todny scoring "81.2 not the taull of ~1 rtlll KronIck, lh('lr 
continued to lead the Old GOld [rosh aI., fourth. III yer won the cIa' ic in 192 and is making a dcter- points to capture th~ title t&r tho ace pIlcher. lJe h d held the phL. 
In high !!Cnrlng lIS he contrll>uted 1:1 mined effort to rcpcat his victory. Ullrd Ume. Sioux }'all. college tin. sed .. well In check, bllt In the ~Ixth 
polnlll to the team's totol. Ho WOIl InnIng h1II mates' d,,(ense ('rumplet\. 
the 320, 440, took a ~ond In thl' S O. P urdue Beat l\licbJtran , 9.7 4 to 3, Fred Newton pHebed excel. Ished second with 36 Ilolnt8, Dakota "lIowlng hl'ht runs to oroes thll\' 
and ''lin on the wInning mile relay We lel'an hOd 26. Huron 211·2, plate. 

LAFAYETTE. Jnd.. fay 20 (AP) lent baJJ until tho seventh InnIng Alfu~tana of Sioux Falls 181.2 • 
tpam. Walther of lndlll.nll. I d the The vI tOrs ored In c"c"y inn". 
Hoo~ler team wIth 10 pain II. -MJchlgan'a 81uggcrB pound d oul whcn Dubuque ~cored Its tour runB School uf Mlnu n. Southern Nor· 

Ed Loyn chan rlllllalnt'<l unbent. rIve rUM In tb Clrst Inning ot a on two sing-1M, Palka's trIple and mal 8, and No,·tMrn Normal G 1 ·~. 
Ing !laVO two. Ih Ir be!;t showi ng he" 
Ing In Iho tI(tlt when they lAlliI'd sev· 

en In thl' broad Jump Ill! dId Otto W stern contllrenCn b ('ball !rame lAmb'. double 
\Vhllmore In lbe pole vallit. both today. but Purdue kopL pocking 
turnlnl: In th~lr tblrt) wIns. Verne away at three \Volverlne hurlor, 
Schl8Ber In tho two milo Will; tho Ilnd tlnally pulled out a 9 to 7 vIc· 
othe.· Iowa. win ncr. tory. Tbe wInnIng rUnB cllmo In 

Summnrlrs; the seventh InnIng. 
100 yard dash - 'Von by " 'alther 

(Jnd.), r·llcklng (1nd,). Nohlll (1), third . 
Tlml'-lO.l. 

220 )'ar(J dMh.,.. 'Von hy n ... nry (I), 

Nehl" (J)' ond, Walther (Ind.) third. 
Tlmc-22 tlat. 

Dubuque Whip Davenport 
DUBUQUE, fay 20 (AP)-Dubu· 

fJ ue maCle 0. clean sweop of the ae
rfes by defeating Davenpo.·t today, 

P'u llh' \ VhIJl!l HerA' 
MADl30N SQUARE GARDEN, 

New York, lay 20 (AP)-Sammy 
Puller, olouting Boston lightweight. 
hnmmered out .. 12 I'ound decision 
ov r Jackl Kid Berg oC EnglaO(1. 
In a l' turn m!ltch tonIght. A crowd 
Of only 6,500 aa.". t he match. Thl're 

wel'O no knockdowns. 

en time •. 
Mark BUJs Soutb... The Phi Bela. Della hall r)' WIUI 

1'IHLADELPfJ(A, Mol' ~O (A f')- I{ronlck and Gr ()k, and PhI EP,Jlon", 
Mana cr ConnIe Mack or Iho Phlla· ({al}Jla' ){rumbhol .. and U cCaCft>rle. 
d~lphJIt Athl!'Uc8 todny announced 
tile purehnBI' of Tony l"roIl08, left 
handrd pltchpr. (rom Sacrllmento ot 
I ho J> lele Coast 1~8A'U8, In " d&al 
II)' which Jimmy Deshon, Goell to 
~acra.rnenlo. FrrltM will rellort 
Immrdlntrll' nnd will bused na a 
r gulnr startIng pitcher. 

The wInner of the tQnnll' (lou hIes 
lourney will be dpcltled to[ln)' when~" 
PhI Gamma Dell 's palr (Ie(end theIr 
chamilionship oC last Call a'l"aI1l8' . 
Gamma Alph . who has already cnp." 
turl'd th 8lnrrle' crown. Tho games 
",III be played this mo'·nlng. 

440 ya".1 lirurh - 'Vnn hy Hrn,')' I';;======~r::=============~===~=::::========:::-========================, . ' \ (I). Cook (I) second, lJlcldng (Ind.) , • 

lh~~~. y~;~r,.;;;; 6~\von by Oodbol.l Phone •.• ... ~ J: Ill[ 'II 7. ..... w ". ... ,.'. I' - r" .• ~ 'I'"'{~ ", 

~~Ei'~r~~~:Y\~:~;~~~::~'~I::a(:n:~: 290 :~ .'~ ~ .!& I , Ill' ~ ~ . .,! .~. ~~ . ., ':1 -; '~ .~.J ;, 
Taylor (1) 81lcond, Hogan (I) third. r:.:::;;;..::;::====~=====:::;===:=:=:==:======:;:=:·= ' ===~=========7,:=============-~ Tlml' 4:39. 

T\\lo rnH~ run - 'Von by Schlruu~r _. - -- -
(Il. Octtl .. flnl{er (Ind) sccond. Bar· 
nard (I) third. Tlme-10;33. 

120 yard hIgh hurdles-Won hy 
'Valther (lOll), Berkey (f) second, T 
Co,'cOl'an m thIrd. Tlmo - 1 ~.9. 

220 Yll.rd low hurdlel - Won by 
" 'alth..... (lnll). Mand~lbllllt (1) eec· 
ond, Moon y (Ind.) thh·a. Tlmo-2(; .r.. 

)Jlgh Jump - Won by lValsh 
(Ind.). :lflllel' (I) 8ocond, Scha.eCCer 
(I) thlrO. 1Jclght-O leet 1 l·H Inch· 
es. 

Broad jump-Won by Loynachan 
CO. 1I11JI~r ([) 8econd, Dr-allchamll (II 
third. OIHtanco-20 teet 11 Inche •. 
Pol~ vault-Won by Whltmoro (I), 

,"Vhlt!' (I) Hccond. Hent·y (In<l) thlnl. 
T1rlght- 12 rl'M II Inche". 

Shot put-Won by BUMby (lnd). 
Ve .... cusky (Inti) spcond, Benul'hantp 
II). Dilltnnce - 40 t ct 3 Inchcs. 

D!HCU1l-WOn by Busby (Ind.) 
Wnl~h (1nd.) .1' and, Whinnery (I) 

thIrd. Dlatallc ~J42 rcpt 10 Inchc" 
Javelin - W'1Il by Busby (Ind.), 

Bcnuchantll (!) "I'cond,) "I11ll'r (I) 

thh'd. Olstnnc - 165 rcet 7 Inchc.'! 
Mile "(\Iay - Won by Iowll (IIeDl'y 

Cook, Dury, J"18IIclnn(l). TJmc-3:~8.9 

Classified Advertising Rates 
tlPEOlAL OASU BATEII-A special dl llCounl tor caDh 
will be allowed on 1111 ClaaBWod Ad,'orll8In. accounta 
vaLd wllhln six day. trom OX1)lration dote of lbe ad. 

Take nOvllntn&'o 01 the cash ral .. printed In Bold type 
below. 

No. at I Ono Day I Two DaV8 I ThN>EI Dnnl F'our Days I T·'lve D;;y,. I Hlx Dny" 
Words LlnpslCharll(e Cash Charge Cash ICharll(p I ('Ash ICharl{pl Cash IChnrg(>1 Ca~h ICh .II·r:1'1 C,...h 

,:UI:.P-:-,t;:::.0..:1~0~-=-2-!-1-:;.2:.::8~_:;.%::..II-!--:;.3:.::3~.-..:.:::.SO~IL......::!.4:.:2_LI--:.~38::....J1L......;!. 5:!.1...!1--.:1!.J .fiU I .51 I 11M I .r.~ 
10 to 15 3 I .28 .Z!i .55 .110 I .GO I .60 I .77 I .70 I . ~~ I .MII I Oil I .CII 
16 to 20 "I .89 .SG .77 .711 I .00 I .82, t.0~ I .04 I 1.1; I ,~ .06 I I.~'I I I.I H 
21 to 2G 6 I .50 .45 .99 .90 I 1.14 I 1.01 I 1.30 , 1.1" 1.4r. I · I.II~ I 161 I 1.016 

G I .61 .liS 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.20 : I.:;S I 1.42 I 1.7·1 I I.OA I I !'I I 171 26 to 30 
I 7 1.72 .65 1.43 1.RO I l.6~ I t.4R I 1.83 I I.Gr. , ~.02 I I .M I ·~2 I ~.o~ ) 81 to 35 

36 to 40 I 8 I .83 .75 1.6:' UP I 1.87 I 1.10 I 2.09 I 1.911 I 2.~1 I 2.10 I ~.~,~ I ~.:IO 
41 to 46 I 9 I .94 .HIl I 1.87 1.70 ' 2.1 1 I 1.92 I ~.~r. I lUI i 2.fln I 2.an I U~ I ·.~:l 

4 B to 50 I 10 I 1.06 .911' 2.09 I 1.00 I 2.36 , 2.14 , 2.r.a I 2.38 I 2.H~ , 2.62 I ~ . Jr. I 2.Hr. 
fil to fir. I 11 I 1.18 I 1.05 , 2.31 I 2.ln I 2.CO I !!.36 I 2.88 I 2.62 , 3.11 I VIR I ~.4r, I 11.1,_ 
68 to 80 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 2.53 I %.3U I 2.84 I 2.»8 I 3.15 I 2.86 I 3.49 I 3.14 I 0.76 I 3.42 

MInImum charge 25c. SpeCial long term rate. tu~· 
nlshed on request. Eaoh word In the a(lI'~rtllcm nl 
mUlt be counted. The vretlxes "For Slle," "rnr R~nt," 
"T..osl," an~ elm liar onea M the heglnnlnl{ 01 1Id~ at" to 
ho counted In the total number of word. In tho ad. TJle 

numb~r Itnd letter In a blind ad arc to be coun'ed M 
onp word. 

"'IR.llfle(l dl .nlnv. "Or npr Inrh. Bualoofta rorda prr 
col",,.," In~h. S6.00 pcr mOtlth. 

IAftolrl,d ntlv~rt'~lnll In bv n n. m. \\'111 hr ",,"'1 ... -" 
th& rollowlng morning. 

Itooms Without Board 68 Apartments and Flats 6'/ 
FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOM FOR HY.'NT-TO SUIILEAAE DY 

In modern home, close In. Avall· June 1 bc.auU(ul Curnl. hed ft WANTED TO RENT 

There'8 a 

FREE 
TvICKET 

to 

The ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

FOR YOU 

" , 
.. 

, " 
I·' 

If your name appears in 

the cia 'sified ads. 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Sun· 
day. If yours is listed, tear 
out this page and bring it I; 
with you to The Daily • 
Iowan business office today 
(downstairs) and get your 
ticket to "N Igh t Court" 
with an all star cast at the 
Englert now. Seven Events' 

to Conclude 
Sports Year 

able June 1. BusIness or Iraduate room apartm(>nL (a'· 3 monthA-alao 
men. Phone 2296. Crlgldalrl' and garnge. Sume a.[)4rt.

ment a.valillblc (01' cnllt'c ycar·-CAI, 
WANTED-ROOMERS FOR SUM· 2104. 

By June 1st, Two Room ( 
8eatfn«-Plumblng-Roeflftl 

mer sessions at D lla. Z ta. house, 
223 So. Dodge. Phone 3451. 

ArLcr "evon more athlotJo acta Irs, A va.eant room wonl pay the bUla. 
thr oC lhem Cor rhe track t.!am, lhe A rented one wtn. l':ent througb 

nlversl!y at IOwa's 8ports 8('a"OIl Dally Iowan WCilt ada. 
of 1931·3~ will be a. matte,' or his I'bone n o 
tory. 

UOO~l 

unfurnl.hed allLlrlmonl-Tllu bath 
wllh IIhowrr. Fh'sL tJoo,~possell. 

~Ion Jun~ 1. Dryer~ allarLment 
hOUBe. 30 S. Lucaa atreel-phc'ne 
1642. 

The baseball team, Mlllrant tor an }'OR REJNT - TWO DOUBLE WANTED-TO SUB.LEAS.e FUR. 

Apartment for one year or 
longer. MU8t s tate price and 

location in fir t Jetter. Ad-

dresa XX DaiJy Iowan, 

8pedaJ Nottees 6 elevated placo In tho tlnal BIg 'r n roomll. Phone 4435. Avallablo I1lshed apartment. Phonl! 388-
standing. must beat Minnesota here June tlr8t. 528 E. Waahlnlton. R:BO to 5:30. TEACHIllRS ENROLL NOW-CEN. 

WANTED - £'LUMBJl>j G A.N lJ,.,~ 
beatln.. LArew Co. 110 110. ou· 

bett. }tbone ~80. 

~ ~""pfoyment Want~~~ 
S'l'UDEN'i', eXPERIENCED WITU·,,· 

children desIres Job caring for 
children this 8ummel', 'Vl'Ite E.G.I, ". 
Dally Iowan. • . 
-------------- "7t.1.:1 

J. Le~lcl' Lantls 

next Friday and Saturday In ordc" to -:----------.----- tral Tea.ohers Agency, Cedar Rap· WANTED-'l'YPING, AN;i KIN~ 
attaln Its goal. Those aro the last FOR RENT - LA R G E A I R Y FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH· lds. I.... reMonable. Call 663.J. 
gam s of the se son. room_Call 3948. ed apal'tmont with prlvn.le b th o 

The champions hIp meet~ - the 36 
8UltO tlllo cQmpetltloll and the Nn 
tlonal Collegiate champlonshlps
confront the Lrnck tcarn. The stMc 
meel Is hero ne Xl Saturday, wi th I he 
nalional cll\8lllc at ChIcaGO .Iuno 10 

SELECT YOUR ROOM NOW.FOR 
8ummer -- Depression prJces -

Kltahcnetl~hower. Men. 14. N. 
JohllBtoa-Phone 2338. 

hot water, V"lvate ontrance, also nEPAIR SHOP - GUNS. LAWN WANTED-SJ!lWI NO. 'tAlLORING, ' , 
/la .. asc. all 23.(4.J. mOWets. repaIred and .harpened. Phono 1170. .. 
_ _______________ Saw AUng, etc. 12 1·2 80. DUbuque , 

anrJ 11. 
Moat of tho outstanding Hawke.l·es 

will "emaln In training for tho orrl· 
clal seclionnl m IdwestCl'n Olym pic 
trIalS on Iowa (Ield June 24 and 2[; 
Elght .. en regulation Olympic evcnlJ! 

Guy McFarland St. 

]'0[( RENT -- MODERN NICELy FOR SALE-DENTAL OIi'I!'lCE IN 
Wanted Baullna !urnl~hed aparllnenlll. " .. I V ale nOl'th\\lcstc"n Iowa. ncxt July-

WANTED-H AU L 1 N O. PHONE bath", close In, Iowa FutnltuI'e Co., Write Il. C. I. Dally lownn . 
3195 or 1411. ~28 South DUbuque. 

- ------------- FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALB;:; 
__ W_an_ted-___ La __ UD_ d_ry..;.... ___ 83_ garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 

WILL GIVE OER'lIIAN TRANS. 
lationl! reasonable. Call Margaret 
Moehring at 3755·W. 

arc on Lhe progrnm. dozen garments, washed and 
WANTED-LAUNDRY- 60 CENTE ute bath. Well lighted aDd nnt!. 

1M..,. Close In, Call 215 or see J . Farm-Dairy Products 51 , Season's end arrives Cor the ten Ironed. Can tor and dl'Uver. Phon. Bra.verman at J.B. Cash atore. 
nl9 team here next }o'rlday, with 420e.W. FOR SALE-H o !II E DRESSED 
Iowa State ns lho opponent, and lh., FOR RENT-JUNE 1, DESIRAELE chickens. Call KJrk, J3F4 . We .1lI 
golfers end their ~chedule by seeking 80_ lor Rftat 71 modorn apartment. InquIre a~ 3la deliver. 
Lu "etaln lbe .tllto Intercollegiate ______________ No. Capllol. . _-:-________ ___ _ 

cha/llfllon~hlp on theIr own cuurse }o'OR Rl!:NT-}<'URNISHED EIGHT --------.----- Musical &lid Dalldftg 
roR RJIHT- FURN IBHED O~ ON. 

Juno 11. I'oom hOU8e lor 3 months or long· hnJI8hed apartment t..,. dar, 
40 

er. Call 2961. 526 No. Linn. week, or mont h. Inquire JoWl 
Dru&, 8 tore, --------------FOR RENT-FRAT ERN ITY 

O~N.,rnG SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 
tall and .top d~ll~ lnA' . Pr." na IU 

!lurkl., Hotel. ProC. Hougbt'ln. 

~ .( . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

.&;results 
" 

Are you Urel! lookh.g for tb.t····· 
place to live' Tr /J u s your need •. 
Houses. a pts.. furnished or unfur
nlshcd. 

Just Phone 290 
Gopher Pair Leads 

Big Ten Golfers at 
End of Opening 36 

house-next fall. Call 1699. George A. Durcombe 

---------------------1------------------------ ~::::::::::::::;I ::;:::;;;;;;;;;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::. ~ . ,. 
FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 

bungalow, PhOne 2029·W. 
Business Service Offered 16 

Housekeeping Rooms 

. .. -
E JC: P III R T SHOE ~PAUUKO 

64 Chrlz Lutz, 24 E. College. 
llUS.INESS D,IRECTORY" 

---- _. .. .. MINNEAPOLIS, May 20 (AP) -
Two Ml nnellClla golfer led a Cleld 
at 32 candldat S rOl' th~ W('stern can 
terence champIonship by getting low 
scores over the (h'8t 36 boles of play 
on the Oopher course today. 

FOR RENT-A T T R A CTIVE 
housekeeping I'ooms tor summer 

seaslon, 504 So. Johnson . Phone 
1722·W. 

IT DOESN'T HA. Vl!l TO BS A BlO 
a4vertleement to be _A. Toll 

.. w thil one. didn't ,.~, .... --------------~r_----------------.. 
6'1 

With both carding 151. Capt. Earl J:f'OR RENT- T H R E E ROOMS. 
Larson a nd Edgal' MOlstad set the Call 457. AUCfION SALE pace a nd wl)l enter the tlnal 36 ,, _____________ _ 

holes tomorrow with II. one stroke 
len.(( over John F ischer of MIchigan . 

Transter-Btorage 24 
-oF

Furniture and Used Cars 
LONG DI8TANCB AND OENlIIRAL Ji4<6 l'Ioutb Unn St. 

bauUnI'. Jl'umlture mO'l'ed, cre.tecl 8'\Tt:RDA:Y. MAY ! I. at 1 ~'rlock 
&lid a!\lPped. Pool can for ('.aufar· Attend Thill Sale for Real 
ola aDd Seattl.. TbompeoD ~ . BarcaIM 

'LOANS 
'50 to $300 

I'azunfelUvlllC til Iowa City &lid 
lmtbedlate 'ficlbltJ' CUI lecore fl· 
nanefat 8IIflt&nce on IIbort notle.. 
W. make loans of , 60 to noo on 
'I'ery ~onab" term.. ]tepaJ UI 
with one email. uniform PQ'mlnt 
each montb; II desired JOU hAve 
If month. to pay. 

BARRY TRANSFBB 
"'vlal' - BIle .... 

..... f 

I'nllb& " 
...eo....., ....... :.'i ~M 

.....~ .. '~ Itit ________ ... __ -'-.. __ '" 

'1 .• .. . ,. 

Io,RESYLTS 
.. ,' . The team standing at t he end or 

today'8 play was a.s [ollows; MIch l· 
gan 124, Mi nnesota 625, Northwest· 
ern 644, Illinois 650, OhIo State 655, 

; Ch lc8¥o 664, W lsoonsin 6iS, nnd 
Imvll 694. 

fIrr 00. 

Wanted to Buy 

We accept furniture, autOll. U .. -
alock, dlaoonda, etc .... 18Curlty. 

rARM1llR8-IIlQulre about our 
. peelal renn Loan Plan. 

useth._ 
CLASSIFIED 

.. 

Joe Medwlck. Houston ou ttlelder, 
hit tour homo r Un8 In the firs t f Ive Seeds, Plants, FIowen 58 

'I 
LOST- RIMLESS GLASSES. Ri:· 

wa.-l. Call 38451J. 

If yoU wleb a loan. _ our I~ 
npruelltatlv.-

J. .. Buehnarel • Son 
In I. C: BUllt BId.. PhODI 11& 

Rep,....ntl ... 

days t th e t032 T CXM Il'ncu(I Il(, I1 ' ll'OR flALlll-HARDY 
na nt race, . ala. rock plaAtI, 1.P. 

AllbIr &lid aaa.....,. I I 
PIllRENN(· LOST - PHI GAMIlfA ~ JEWElL· 1!:4!.ltabie B~. n.a -'0"'. ..' e d ~I n. Phon~ 24SS. _ __ _ p. __________ _ 

• 

ADS ""' 
." 



PACE EIGHT 
I 
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May Session 
of Grand Jury 

• 
Indicts Seven 

Court Dismissed Until 
Sept. 21; One Case 

Bou_nd Over 

ReturnIng IndIctments against 
seven men and bindIng another 
over to the next 88sslon tor turther 
delltH>ratton, the grand jury rOr the 
May term of court was dIsmIssed 
yesterday un til Sept. 10. 

"'I'he grand jury's (lellberatlons 
were not completed untn 6:30 p.m., 
when the report ot Its tlndlngs wus 
made to the COUI't. The names oC 
those agaInst whom the Indictments 
were 18.~ued will not be rCvealed un· 
ttl the persons have been appre· 
hended. 

j-C-O-UR-T-HO-U-S-E-j Socialists to 
1 PIGEON HOLES l Try to Avoid 

Last Ballots Prinl~d 
The Republican iJallotw tur lhe 

June primary werC returned fa'OIll 
the prInter's ye8tel'day to Audltol' Ed 
Sulek. The Democrallc uallot" wel'e 
completed Thlll·sday. 

Ucense Plates Hemullshed 
A. A. Rarick, head of the lIuto H· 

cense depaJ'lment In Coullty 'rreaM' 
urer Charles Berry's oerlce, yllstel'dll¥ 
destroyed a fOl'mldablc pile or lU32 
Itcen.sc plates with a plllr of tin 
snIps. He explaIned thut they were 
Plates taken Cram jUlllleil curs Ilnd 
that he was (lestroylllg them to pre· 
clude any possibIlity (lr theh' being 
used again. 

Drlver8' UcenKell 
Seven Iowa City r('sldents applied 

ror drivers' Jlcense8 at the oWee or 
Sheriff Don McCollla~ yestel'du.y. 

Liquor Issue 

National Convention to 
Open With Address 

by HilIquit 

:.nLWAUKEE, May 20 (AP)
The Socialist party, on the eve ot 
Its national convention here, hOl168 
It will not be nwe.eaJ·y to talk 
about prohibItion. 

The Issue may bob Ull when 300 
delegate8 trom d states begin mak· 
Ing suggestIons tor the SocIalist 
platform. Idealistic party chIefs 
and the national executive commIt· 
tee are tryIng to avoId any SOlemn 
party pronouncemt'nt, however. 

Retwrt on Home 'rhose who applied are Harl'let Llv· 

The Soclnllst party, I('aders ex' 
plaInI'd, has alwaYa been oPfll,sed 
to prohlbltton and Its attitude Is 

In addition to Its I'e,'ort on In· Ingstone, Amelia Pavlovsky, 1'hll 
dlctments. the grand jury made Its Hattendorf, Mrs. james J\tolltgomeJ·Y. well known. To bId for pulltlml 
regular repol·t on the condition oC Sylvia A. NoCfslngm', Ji'. E . Pepin, a(lvantage by a wet pronounremt'llt 
th e county home and the cou nty and CUI'US R. Jones. I~ a SUgg~stlon repugnant to com· 
jail. The jury members compliment. mIttel's hlhorlng to rebuild the 

ed In pal·tleulsr the accomplishment C d. PI socIal system. 
Of MI'. and Mrs. Paul Leuz. who re It ans \ Pt'ohIbItlon Beror;s Rtal J8sues 
are In charge or the home. They I "n'R easl~r to ¥('t Interested III 

cave high praise to tho manner In Sh S II beE'r than In sound socIal leglHla· 
which the home Is kept and the OW rna ,uon," said Clarence 84'nlor, Cblcago, 
care that Is gIven the Inmat~s. nattolUll secretllry or I hI' PlII·ty . 

FollowIng their Inspection oC the Market Effect "The prohibItion question Is blllllg 
home this mOI'nlng, the grllnd Jury dragged fnto the Am4'rlran plNure 
hod dInner there berore relurnlng by the old Ilartle, lit thlM tIme to 
to Iowa CIty. S kG' 0 . betog the real ISlues. 'rhe partl~8 

In''I)Ht daD toc s aln at perung ore plnnnlng to moke 80 much 
On theIr return to lowa CIty, the But Close nnlse about prohlbltton that the 

jurors Inspected the county Ja11 and Steady voices elrunorlng ror 90('101 Just!oo 
reported thllt It was In good condl· wtll be drown(\() out." 
tton. 

l\lembeJ's of the jury who made 
the Inspection trIll to the county 
home are J. R. Musser, foreman, 
Howard Baney, John G. Donohue, 
Clarence Greer, ElmOI' Maxey, Phil· 
ip Michael, nnd Joseph 8pevachl'k, 
Sr. john Sueppe l, ballltC. u.ccom
panled tlw jury. 

Adverse Crop 
Rumors Help 
Grain Marl{et 

Executive comnHtteem,n ha,,'1 
NE\V YORK, M(Ly ~O (AP)- decided to make thph' cllllvenlloll 

Security markets made a cheerful 
gesture or two toda)' In reSponK .. to 
new CI'I'(llt expo IIslon pia n~, but 
I' rusl'd to wax "f'ry tntl1uslRHtlc. 

Rtocks, aftel' gaInIng I to 2 points 
al the oppnlng, GloRed IrreguIUl'ly 
wi t h lIal'row nl't eho Jlg!'s 80 well 
/1iHtrlbuted that there was no ,'arlo.· 
Il on In the final avt'rage. 

E)'6 on 0.:II14:re88 
The ~hart' markt't seemed to haVe 

democratic aful to allow 8uICgcstJon8 
to COIIIO from the floor . The dele· 
gates may InalRt on rp'statlng the 
party's approval ot t\. rMerendum 
on prohlbltton, but It the PI'esenl 
1eadefshlp kl'f'pa aftalrs In hand 
the prohlbltton question wIll nOl be 
emphasized. 

HIUqult to Spf'ak 
The convention wtll OI,en tomor· 

row morning wIth I\. keynote u.o · 
dress U)' 1\101'1'16 HtIIQult of New 
Yorl( 

AM addltlonlll dplpgatP~ cnme from 
all parts Of the country, the mov~· 
ml'lIt to nominate Norman Thomas 

an eye on CUlIg .. ~s. Some stock .. 
held UP (alrl)' well. \Veijtlnj.(houHc 
Mrlved aid from lhe SUPllll61110n 
that Pennsylvania's eledl'fflclllloh 
progJ'Om, facilltntNI by RpconRtl'lIO
lion FinancE' corporallon [lId, would ot ~ew York fOI' thl' prl'Hlelency \VIlS 

CIIH'AOO, 1I1t1y 20 (AP}-,,'heut help t1w compnny. nomeslic oils goIng forward wltholtt lin)' shl)w of 
trnders showed arclor todny In tok· werc Clrm. U. S. Steel l'ose a poillt opposition . Thfl New jprsey dple. 
lnll' at face value reports or neon· 1n the first half hour, but I'losed gallol\ DJl nouneed, that for vke 
cel'led nPw effort by financial and with a omall loos. A merlenn Tl'le· president It will propooo l\Jrl't. Meta 
industrial leu.der8 10 energlv.e busl· phone yielded all or 21·4 poillt I'lse. BergEll' or Mllwllukee, widOW of 
)less revIval. I H eavy sllots Includl'd Chrysler, Victor L. lIE-I·ger. Among otlwra 

A maxlmllm uptul'll or 17·8 cents Roval Dutch Gnd lnlt'rno.tlonal proposed for vlcc pI'esldl'nt are Up. 
a bu"hel fOI' wheM took 111ace, lItt· 'I'elephone. nails folloWE'd the ton Slnclu.lr, Ihe wrller. And Powel's 
In/: the mllrkH to the hIgh pat poInt InlUal 1·lse. hut lo"t h",,,·t, 'llthou/{h HaPIt(}od. Indlannllolls, organIzer 
since April 27. Increa~ed com· lL.sul'ee! that 110 July 1 dcfaulte oC mlllp workers. 
1>1u.lnta of crOll llltmull'e to dOllle,tlc wel'n coming. 
wlntpr whf'llt. C~ll clally In state.. i7~,2RO , hr.reR 
east of the 1I1l""ourl 1'1 vel', were a Trnnsn('tions tot Ii led 773,~SO Junior C. of C. 

to Have Meet 
eontrlhullng bullish factor. Hharps. 

WhPM CIOHed unsettled, 1 1·4 to Announ(,pml'nt or the feileral I'~' 
IS abOve yesterday's flnlRh, cOI'n Y serve crE'dlt Illans naturally emphu· 
to B up, oats i!'~ advanced. and pro sized the lethargic rosponse which 
vIRIons a.t a l'lse or 2 to 1.~ cents. memher bltnkR have made to fhp I'll. 

orn and oats horrowcd strength panolon progl'nm lhus far. 'Rankers 15 Iowa City Members 
Will Attend State 

chit'fly from wheat. IndustrIes pOinted OUt that ImpptUII to the 
were rellorted turnIng to eorn in 
]llace of rye Ils a mllterlal tor mak. 
lng solvents. The reaMn gIven was 
th(' relatIvely hIgh price ot t·ye. 

ProvisIons were stronger thnn for 
flome time. Buying WIIS more gen· 
eral, and there WIIS no partlculR\ 
prE'8SuI'e to aell. 

Closing Indemnlttes: wheDI-l\(1I¥ 
r,R A. bMs; .Tuly 577·8 to fiR, 69t to 
7·8; Rept. 697·8 to 60, Gl~ to 7-8: 
Dec. 62 1·2, 64 )·4. ('orn- JIII), 
32 7·S, ~3 1·4 to I; Sppt. 35 10 3~l. 

351·2; Dec. 35 1·2. orfers. 

No Funds; Le~ion 
Unable to Employ 

After This Week 

" ' Ith funds depleted, the Anmrl· 
can Legion Unemploymollt Itellet 
association wtIJ be unable to (,"lplo)' 
rnen for wOI'k on cOmmunlly pro' 
jects aCter thIs week, It was 1l1I' 

nounced yesterday by Mrs. H. W. 
Chehock, secretary. 

In the past, men employed by t h~ 
vrganlzatlon hu.ve clealJed HalKlolI 
creek, Oakland cemetery, tile all'· 
port, and the city yal·dR. Contrlbn' 
tlons by IndIvIdualS, which ha\'\! paId 
:tor this work, have decI'eaHell aml at 
the present time there are no tUllds 
with whIch to continue. 

antl·deflatlon dl'lvE' woule! be weI· 
come. but that the reserve Itself 
<,outd do little more than provide 
facIlItIes. len "lilA' Ilppllcalion there· 
of to member bo.nks. 

Herrin~, Candidate 
for Governor, Will 

Speak at Luncheon 

Clyllo L . ITerrlng of n.s MoInes, 
Democrat, candidate Cor the otrtee oC 
govel'l1or ot Iowa, wtll Spen k 011 the 
"Democratic day" program at the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon Mon· 
day. 

Mr. Herring wilt outlllle the polltl· 
cal ISsues In the state nomina tlons 
crbm his pa rty's view pain t. Ln.st 
week 'Walter Newport of Davenport 
presented th'e Republlcan platrorm. 

Democratic party workers and 
candIdates oC Johnson county hl1ve 
been InVited to attend the luncheon. 

Howard to Referee 

Convention 

Allproxlmalely 15 4ele/:ates of Ihe 
Iown Clly Juplor Chamber ot Com· 
merce plan to attend the state Junior 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
Ilt Mason CIty MondAY. 

Lee P. LoomIs, lI1ason Clly pub· 
11sher, and Harl>' KruRz. na.tional 
st'('retary oC the JunIor Chamber oC 
(Jommerce, will be the Apenkers at 
the noon luncheon. Addresses ot 
welcome and speeches by membel" 
or the state chamber will follow the 
,'eglalratlon on Monday lIt 8 a,m. 

Offl~erll wltl be eleclN1 alld a 
1933 convention city will be selected 
Monday afternoon. In the evenIng 
a banquet and batl wtll be held. 

Registrations for the convention 
haVe passed the 200 mark with 12 
cities represented. Iowa ("Ity, Dav· 
t'nDort. Ottumwa, Marshalliown, 
N"wton, De!! MolneR, Boonf' , Ames. 
Ft. T>odlte. SIoux City, Waterloo, 
anti Keokuk have nil Indicated they 
will send from 10 to J6 delegates. 

RuC'kmlck to Give Add"",fI 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Employ. 
ment oC two rerereea tor the wrellt· 
ling matCh between Hugh Nichols 
of Mexia, Tex. , and SlJIy Edwards 
oC Kansas CIty on May 25 was an· 
nounced by Promoter Johnny Fry. 
car. Aiel: Fidler, one ot the referees, 
engaged In an altercation With Ed· 

Although 45 men were glYlln work wardS about his decisIon In a recent 
thIs week, the enl'OIIJnellt with the match. so Fryear hit'ed Mike How. 
IIsBoclalJon I'eached 872. 

Prof. Chrlsllan A. Ruckmlck or 
the psychology department, wtll 
addrees the men's forUm Of the 
Presbyterian church Sunday at 
9:45 a.m. on "The Idea of GOd frail' 
the standpoInt of a psychologist." 
ThIB will be part ot a general series 
Of talks on "Undentandlng the unl· 
verse,lIt 

Local Directors of 
Boy Scouts Attend 

Cedar Rapids Meet 

In the audIence last nIght at the 
Cedar Rapids Boy 8collt ClJ'CUR, held 
on the flOod·llghted Coe college ath· 
letlc fIeld. were dIrectors ot ellht 
ncts billed tor the (OWl. City Boy 
Scout circus May 27 at the tleld 
bouse. 

" ' lth Glen C. Fordyce, exeeultve 
ot the Iowa CIty al'ea coullclI, wcre 
O. WIlliam Bartmell, Fred Jon •• , 
Clarence Conover, Ned Raymond. 
La. Rue Thurston. Frank Swisher, 
Oordon Kent, and Irving Weller who 
lire hI charge of scouts prelltlntinr 
teAts In sWImming, IllOneerlng, tlrst 
alll, signalling, games, cycling, and 
tIre blllldlng In the ejl'cus here next 
week. 

Pioneer ReMld~nt Ulet 
HARLAN (AP) - Mrs. Soren 

l.undy, 76, pioneer ruldent of Shel· 
by county, died todaJ ot & paralytic 
,U'Qk.. • _ _ _ 

c.rd, UniverSity ot Iowa mat coach, 
to IISIIst In the retereeln,. 

Boy Scout Camp Bulletw Lists 
Articles Needed During Outing 
Lest mother should' torget or leat 18 open to a.\I scouts In til' area. coun· 

sonny should pUrl)081'ly run ocr with. cll. It opens June t8 tor three on~ 
out his toothbrush, tbe campIng com. week periOds. Central headQua.rters 

ot the camp will be the ;rohn B. Rnow 
mtttee ot the lawn City Boy Scout Rotal'y cabIn whJcl) I. to II, uUIIlIefl 
area council hna Included In Ita u a dining hall. 
summel' camp bulletin a list ot ar· F.ach period Is limited to 40 BOOlltS. 
tlcles needed during Ihe week's out· Reglatratlon cards are available at 
Ing. Iowa CIty headquartera In the Am· 

The compl1ere ot the list deem aa erlcan LegIon Community building. 
neceSSities two towels, soap, tooth· Annoance Auilltant, 
brush, tooth pasle, comb and bru!h, JunIor oftlcera to alsist In rell'u, 
three blankets 01' Quilts, two pairs or Ilallng rouUne at the camp this Rum· 
lJajomas, sl% hand kel'ch lets, two ex· mer were announoed Y()llt8rday at 
tra shIrts, one extra suit of under· local Beout headquarter •. 
wear, three extra. paIrs ot lOX, Olll! In charge ot the camp traIling )lllst 
extra paJr oC shoe., a bathing .ult, will be Robert M. Bpeldel. Jacl, J, 
Rweatel' OJ' coat, ralncollt, two elltl'a Hinman, Jr., 0 of IoWa. City, was 
pairs of 8hOrts, .cout uniform, ICOUt named camp clerk. Thfl canlp dinIng 
handbook, Bible or prayer book, room will be u'nder the aupervlHlon 
tJashHght, and a kodak. of Robert McCloYI and Hayden 

Camp Rotary, which " located Hughe. of Wuhln(tQn, la., wlll_rva 
abOut three mile' Wilt of Iowa CIty. u UllltaDl·to the cook, 

ABANDONED IN FLAMES ON MAIDEN TRIP 

~ pictnre of the pal~tial Fren~h linel' Georges Pill • owned by the Messagcries Maritiml's, 
which was abandoned In flames In the Gulf of Ad en. . miles off Cape Guardafui. Seven othel' 
shil?8 rushe~ to the rescue of the str~cken ship and took off passellger , Said to number 600, be, 'ides the 
maJor pOl'hon of the crew. The lanet' was em'out e {I'om China to Marseilles on her maiden voyage. 

Ottumwa to Observe 
Funeral Service for 

er, was nominated for the state 
comrnandel'ship at the last stllte en· 
campment but requested that his 

Former G.A.R. Head name be wlthdl'awn IJecnuse of hIs 
. hellltll. 

Paris Hop 
(Conlin ul'll from page 1) 

1 __ 

ch~n and Corskl made a I'Ilpld but ltie ot clear aklel and frlendl7 _ 

thol'ough Inspection of the craft. 
'l'hen her altitude changed to that 
of grave silence. 

It'l 1111 I Conterene 
Satls[fed that the shill Wall tit, 

Balchen and GorskI join d Mrs . . I'ut· 
nom tOI' a final cOnfel'ence bE'toJ'e 
the take·orC. She gave them euch 
a hearty handShake. salel "I am con· 
fldent ot success," and then stepped 
Into the plane. 

She made a perCect take·oU'. a 
tal;e·oCt as graceCul as that which 
four )'eal's ago stal·ted her orc on a 
flight with Wtlmel' Slultz a nd Lou 
Gordon that gave hel' the dlstlnc· 
(Jon oC being the tlrst womall to CI'088 

I 
the Atlantic by air . The publisher 
lhat backed the flight, Oeol'ge I'alm· 
er Putnam. Is now hel' hUijband and 

along the way. 

ner advlt~er, Balehen, watcbw 
anxiously as the heavily laden pla6t 
ruslled down the runway. Mil ~ 
oC "good luck" was drowned out br 
the cheer of the crowd that had ~IJI. 
ered to see the atart of what tbtr 
hoped wou Id be woman '8 [!J·1t II&. 

aided flight acros~ the pel'lIous oy •. 
sea trail. 

Speed 8\1 Fador 
Mrs. Putnam had Rid that .... 

would be a bIg factor In her tIIIht. 
Leaving Haabrouck Hel,bu, N, J, 
with Salchen and Gorski at 2:11 p" 
yesterday (CST) the plane reacbecl It. 
john, N. B., at .:.8 p.m., relll&lDlllf 
at Sl. John overnight. Bhe took tft 
at 6:21 a.m. and allt"hted bere II 
10:31 a.m. her Ume 01 tour houre &114 

the Clnanclal backer of her present 10 mlnutes' walI believed to be a Iteo 
vt'nture. ord for the flight here ot Sot mIItL 

Late Announcement Her departure ton\llht 4eprhed btr 
Mrs. Putnam's destination wns not I oC the hOurly weather reporu ... 

announced until just befol'e the start. was to have receIved from l1li 
No reason was given for Its choIce, g iant DO·X, German aJr liner POIIId 

The plane which holds the avla· at Holyrood, 24 mUe8 away, tor the 
trlx's destiny Is a 600 hOI'sepower second leg oC Its homeward tilPt 
'Wasp motored craCt wIth a cruIsIng from New YOI'k to Switzerland. RI4 
speed of 140 miles an hour, a maxi· the huge craCt started fIrst, weatblt 
mum speed oC 180 and a cI'ulslng )'eports wel'e to have been sent out bJ 
radiUS OC 3,200 miles. It carl'led a millo every hOllr ror MI' •. PutlWll'l 
(uel supply of 420 gallons of gl180llne guI,lancE' . 
and 20 gallons of oil, 8urrt~lent, she In addition to the e%perlence Of btr 

OTTUMWA, May 20 (AP) _ Fu' He was a member oC Company Ing she hoped to leo.vc co.l·ly tom or· WI1S confident, to keep her alort 1'01' own AUantic flight to Wale. 1ft 1111, 
F or Burlington In the 45th volull' ro,v. Cully 20 hours. ~he had the benefIt or prlctleu fII. 

nero.l servIce will be held here 
teer InCantry durIng the Civil war. The plo.ne was warming up as .he Slim Diet sons learned by Balchen on hls hOlll 

Monday for John L. Lemberger, 85. For herself. she carried a qual·t oC about the globe. Balchen 111 hll 
former vIce commllnder oC the rowa arrIved at the alrpnrt. Bel'nt Ba.I· chicken soup. lengthy dIscussIon, With her 1IU 
dftlJlLrtnlen' or tile 0 A R ,"110 Moror 1. L. PennIngton or CIIlY' ellen, fanled flyer, a n" Ed(ll e GOI'skl, ' • ..., ' u A light southwest wln,1 \Vas I>low· paInstakingly caretul to QIllIt 110 de-
died today. I ton, N. lIf., who wel/:hs 372 pounds, mecllanlc. who o.ccompanled hN' Ing and the Sill' \Va.' cloudy as Mrs. tall, no matter how small, that ~ 

Lemberger, I'ec~nlty appointed 01· 10Rt 20 pounds durIng a recent cam· rrom St. John. wer .. working on It. Putnam sped t>/lHtlval'd townrd her' beHeved might nld her hI IUchinr 
flclal aIde to the natloual command· pafgn In which he was I'e·elected. Hhe was laughIng exeltellly 0.8 Bal· gonl but .he hnd the cheel'lng pl·om· her destination 80.Cely. 
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